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About Town
Adult Girl Scout workeri of the 

Southwest Nei^borhood will meet 
at 9:S0 Tuesday morning at the 

' Church of the Assunptlon.QuesUon 
to bet considered include troop fund 
raisins, the cookie sale and out
door Bctlvitiee.

A badgre workshop for leaders of 
Intermediate Girl Scout troops, 
who have had at least one year of 
experience, be held at the Girl 
^ ou t office Monday eveninr at 8 
o'clock. Another workshop on the 
same subject will be held follow- 
1ns Monday.

Manchester Auxiliary Police will 
meet Monday night at the indoor 
tarset range for the first of a ser
ies of target practice sessions. 
Wednesday^ night, the standard 
first aid course will continue for 
those taking this training program. 
Sessions will be held st Police 
Headquarters.

The Men's Club of the Commu
nity Baptist Church, A. Wlnthrop 
Ballard president, entertained men 
from the Nike installation last 
evening. They enjoye'd a stuffed 
pork chop dinner ab the. church, 
served by members of the 
Women's Society. After a short 
business meeting, they went to the 
East Side Rec swimming, billiards, 
shuffleboard and table games.

The Friendship Club of St. John's 
Church will hold a food sale to
morrow following the 8:30 Mass. 

'Mrs. Irene Obsut. president of the 
club, will be in- charge.

Mrs. Lucille Hirth, president of 
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, VFW, 
Hospital Chairman Laura Ecabert, 
seven other members of the 
Auxiliary and several Post mem
bers, conducted a Bingo last eve
ning at the Rocky Hill Veterans 
Hospital.

The-meeting of Sunset Rebekah 
XiOdge will open at 7 p.m. Monday 
In ^ d  Fellows Hall, and at its 
close Miss Alyce Salisbury will

gvo a cooking demonstration.
rs. Eleanor Prentice and her 

committee will be in charge.

QUINN’S
PNARMilCY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
I U t i r t  PJI. 
SPJLteIPJL

Heard Along Mfiin Street
And of Manchester*$ Side Streetŝ  Too

Welcome, Stranger 
The HenUd's 75th anniversary edi

tion came along Jugta few'K'eeks to 
early to Include meiiHon of jyhat 
the editorial staff is now-Hailing as 
one of the m*ost worthwhile ad<^ 
tions to their office in years.

The addition is a coat rack. 
Heretofore, coats, jackets and hats 
were piled helter skelter on two 
ancient coat trees tucked away in 
a comer of the room. With wim 
hangers entangling themselves on 
hoo^, clothes and each other, and 
with gamjent being pile on top of 
garment, wrinkled clothes was the 
least a staff member to worry 
about.

Not Infrequently one of the coat 
trees would be felled, with a crash 
like that of a giant redwood, when 
a coat that was being lifted off 
hooked on a hanger that was firm
ly attached t^ the tree.

As a result, thei reporter who 
wanted to dash out of the office in

^why her order had not bMn deliv
ered. She had become impatient.

On Feb. 8 p.m., she received a 
letter from the firm and Within it 
was her original letter.
. "You can see by your envelope,” 

said the company letter, "why your 
order has been delayed.”

Her letter had been mismalied 
to Paris, France.

response to a poliM er Whereas, Sgt. McCaughey cod ^
was out of luck; Either he left his 
coat and jacket where they wqre 
trapped under a half dosen under 
garments, or he didn't dash.

But the frustrations caused by 
tangled hangers and burled clothes 
are now in the past. Now, coats 
and jackets are hung up neat and 
clean, like soldiers in a line, and 
there Is even a shelf on top for 
hats. s

Another feature of the rack that 
has appeal is that while' it rep
resents progress. It avoids a com-, 
plete break with tradition. The 
rack, you see, was b\illt here, and 
the two supporting end pieces are 
■the ancient coat trees, redeco
rated find given a new lease on life.

Imaginstlon Speaking 
Policeman Sammy Maltempo 

was explaining to his wife the 
other day the reason that most all 
of his arrests were men.

Well, honey, It's like this; when
ever I drive by someone and he 
turns Slid Icbks At ■ me  ̂ then turns 
and looks again, I start getting 
suspicious and atop, him for a 
routine check. After* all, the guy 
has seen cops before. He doesnt 
have to take a second look. • 

'̂But, with women, 1 cin 't use 
that system. Women never take a 
second glance. .They are so fasci
nated by what they see that they 
never turn their head back from 
the first glance."

Faubourg Kenilworth 
On Jan. 8, a local woman wrote 

a letter to a firm in Kenilworth, 
N. J., ordering material.

On Feb. 8 am. almost a month 
later, she wrote another, asking

He Slipped L'p
A desk sergeant during an ab

normally alow day is hardly over
worked. but this tidbit ‘.old to us 
by one of the sergeants this > êek 
was good for a laugh.

After finishing up his day, Sgt. 
George McCaughey filled out his 
time slips in a room upstairs and 
then brought his and the slips of 
several other patrolmen down. to 
Sgt Edward-Winsler, on the desk 
after relieving Sgt. McCaughey.

Sgt. Winsler took a look at a 
blank slip handed him and re- 
marked "1 have a blank slip here."

tered with. "I guess the one whose 
slip that is didn't do anything all 
day and is ashamed to put it 
down."

Sgt. Wlnzler countered. "I don't 
see your . slip here. George." A 
redder than red-faced Sgt. Mc- 
Caughey'had left his slip upstairs.

ths court that she was only 17. 
Regaining hie composure rapidly, 
the prosecutor tuped toward the 
State Trooper and glibly stated, 
"Then'Officer Conlon should have 
an eye test."

. , . Until You Bee the . . .
One Bidwell St. resident report

ed, in strictest confidence, that he 
and certain of his neighbors wer'- 
prepared to keep Nike heuses away 
f-om their door by force. If neces
sary.

He iaid, in fact, that he had 
r. ade up a banner he was going 
to post in the middle of Mr. LIpp's 
nine or so acres.

The banner shows a coiled snake 
and the words' "Pon't Tread On 
Me."

And he said that he and his 
neighbors have gathered an arsen
al of six muqlteta and a barrel of 
powder.

He explained tnat the AA would 
be defenseless against the cltlsen- 
ry because the : Ajax cannot be 
launched in a low trajectory.

Alfred Cavedon of the Aldon 
Spinning Mills Corp., Talcottvllle, 
has been elected first president 
ot the recently formed National 
Cashmere Assc^ation, Inc. The 
objectives of the association, as 
noted in the Daily News Record,Jew York City, include the ;correc- 

on of what is said to be present 
weaknesses of the Wool PitMlucts 
Labeling Act by legislation or 
Otherwise,

Cavedon, general manager of the 
textile firm, took over operations
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AnENTION!
ALL WORLD WAR I 

VETERANS
There wM be on Impertent meeting to elect permo. 
nent crfRcen ef the newly fermed "Barraelu*'' AH 
World War I veterans ore eligible.

> LEGION HALL 
SUNDAY, FEB. 17 at 2 F.M.

High' .Hurdle
Climb in and out the window.
Climb In and out the window.
Climb In and out the window.
If you can't go through the door.
When ths Bolton, couple decjded 

to have a parenta-in-law house 
built on their property, circum
stances demanded it be attached 
ta the main house.

And so when the consultations 
between family mem'.Krs and Uie 
building men took place, the sub
ject of Whfre to put the connecting 
door came up.

And along with thkt question 
came the problerfi' of what to do. 
with the window which would no 
longer look to the outdoors.

There v.'ere arguments against 
cutting through a doo^and equal
ly strong arguments against con
verting the window to a door.

So tee problem was resolved by 
doing neither. Without a connect
ing door, both families would have 
more privacy anyway.

But the window was not closed 
in. either. '

Now tee whole family, from the 
elementary school age youngster to. 
the retirement-age grandfather, 
get their daily exercise by climb
ing through the window.

* Teensy Mistake '
Manchester Town Court Prosecu

tor John R. FitxGerald. is known 
for his coolness under fire during 
the. heat of a trial and for 
his abilitjr to uphold the decorum 
of the ciurt. Seldom riled, the 
young lawyer conducts the State's 
cases calmly, with little or no 
show of personal emotion and with 
great regard for the dignity of 
tee accused.

During the hearing of a case 
Monday in which a girl was ac
cused ' of hazardous parking, his 
concentration on the State's side 
of tee case led him quickly Into an 
epibarrasslng situation. However, 
he was equally as quick in getting 
off the hook.

The girl, a Hartford resident 
with the bloom of her teens shin
ing brightly on her attractive face, 
was said by Atty. FitzGerald to 
be 37 years of age..

Slightly upset, tee girl objected. 
When the prosecutor askM her 
lust how old she was. Judge Wes
ley C. Gryk laughed and said, 
"You ought to know better than 
that, Mr. FitzGerald.”

In one of his few momenta of 
fluster, Atty. FitzGerald looked 
at the girl and then at the report 
made out by the arresting police
man, State Trooper William Con
lon. 'The report Indicates her age 
as 27, your Honor," the prosecutor 
said. .

The young girl then informed

The Worm Has Turned
Politics, Director Pascal Poe 

was observing the other day, 
brings some strange twists of fate.

He was speaking to residents of 
the Keeney St. area, from which 
Poe draws the major portion of 
his political support.

Poe. like his fellow Directors. 
was*"on the spot" and being' sub
jected to SI number of "When did 
you stop beating your wife” ques
tions .over the Nike situation.

He recalled that he tnade his de
but iq politics not so long lago when 
he championed the cause of Keeney 
area residents, and largely as re
sult of that, ran for office and .was. 
elected.

The Keeney area residents were 
then protesting an action in which 
Atty. Wesley C. Gryk had a part.

But the tables had turned a bit, 
and Gryk was now the leader of 
the residents in a protest against 
action In which Poe had a part.

Fear of the Law
T A vignette In which a police
man and a month-old baby were 
the principal actors demonstrated 
tn an observei just how difficult 
tee policeman sometimes thinks 
his lot is.

"You've got the life," the cop 
said to the baby, wrapped snug 
and warm in its carriage. "Your 
mother makes sure you’re com
fortable. You get fed when you’re 
hungry. You can sleep all you 
want."

At this point, the baby, who 
had been gazing up at the police
man with an intent look, started 
bellowing.

“ Liook at that," said tee cop, 
turning his attention to the moth
er. "She's just a baby and already 
she hates cops."

Business Bodies
By

DON FRIEDMAN

been operating 
about 35 years.

in . Manchester

I Curtis Coleman, owner of tea 
Manchester Ijaundromat, 880 Cen
ter St., and Mrs. Isaac Snyder, 
wife of the owner of tee Lucky 
Lady Self Service Laundry, 11 
Maj^e St., have been elected treas
urer and secretary of tee Central 
Connecticut Automatic Laundry 
Assn. The elections were held dur
ing the monthly meeting' of the 
group in Hartford » Wednesday 
night. The organization has-nlgl
eiusted since October 18l58.

John Hairy Studio 
Alfred Cavedon

of the former Talcott mill, and 
among his progressive innovations 
was a profit sharing plan which 
resulted in 361,000 being split in 
loss among the then ISO employes.

Howard Johnson Slept HERE 7 
Motorized life in these United 

States and all that goes with it— 
superhighways, billboards, hot dog 
stands and restaurants—is having 
all kinds of effects on tee younger 
generation.

Take, for instance, the 6-year- 
old we heard of tee other day. On 
being shown a picture of George 
Washington’s home at Mount 'Ver
non. he pointed (o it and ex
claimed, "I know what that is.” 

Surprised that he was able to 
identify tee historic structure, his 
elders asked him to name it.

“ That" said the boy trium
phantly, 'is Howard Johnson's.” 

-—A Non.

The new branch of Shearson, 
Hammill A Co., stock brokers, 'will 
open Monday at 913 Main St., in 
quarters formerly occupied by the 
'Textile Store. In the afternoon, of
ficials of the new office will hold 
an informal get together to which 
several town dignitaries, have been 
invited. Walter Maynard, a senior 
pauteer of the firm in charge of 
the research department, urill be 
on hand to make, "off the cuff ra- 
marks.”  Maynard is a member'of 
the Board of Governors of the 
New York Stock Exchange,* .and 
has spoken on economic subjects 
before professional audiences in 
all parts of the United States. He 
has also' testified before congress 
slonal committees on matters of 
economics and taxation. Maynard 
is a governor of the Investment 
Bankers Association of America, 
and is Chairman of its committeo 
on federal taxation.

Entry blanks are available at 
Shoor’s Jewelry Store for the first 
annual All-American Family of 
tee year contest. The competition 
is being conducted in all 49 states 
and the District o f Columbia. The 
All-American family, when select
ed, will receive, among other 
prizes, a $15,000 vacation house la- 
Florida, a $1,000 bond, a mink 
stole and a freezer-refrigerater. A 
winning family will be selected 
from each state before the final 
winner is named. Each of tee state 
victors will be awarded, a  1-week, 
all expense paid vacation at 
Miami Beach.

ffike Noted Here 
In Jobless Claims

Claims for unemployment com
pensation in the Manchester arM 
rose from 594 to 638 In the week 
ending Feb. 9, according to the 
State Labor Department.

Along with this 6.4 per cent in
crease in the total number, initial 
claims rose from 70 to 94. These 
claims indicate new periods of un
employment.

The number of women obtain
ing benefits also was on the rise. 
Last week, the department report
ed, women accounted for 284, or 
45.4 per cent, of tee total. In tee 
preceding week, they, accounted 
for 338, or 89.7 per cent, o f ,all 
claims.

Throughout tee State, tee-num
ber of claimants remained around 
the 39,200 mark. for the second 
week in a row. There were 29.- 
291 elaims last week, compared 
with 39,265 the week before.

In the equivalent 3-week period 
last year, claims rose slightly to 
21,678 from 31,278.

Waterbury continued to lead the 
State in tee number of claiiha 
taken m t  -week, reporting 4,' 
Bridgeport continued in second 
place, with 4,087, apd New Haven 
in third, with 8,490.

Connecticut unemployment ben
efit payments totaled $884,211 last 
week, bringing tee total for tee 
year to date to $3,780,298.

Les Christensen and Harold 
Davey of the Optical Style Bar, 
747 Main St., directors'of the Con
necticut Opticians Assn., announce 
that there will be a meeting of 
their group Thursday at the Oak
dale Tavern at Wallingford, at 7 
p.m. Julius Smith Jr., commis
sioner, and Leonard Grace, third 
vice president, will also attend the 
meeting at which tee principal 
speaker will be Mrs. Jean Harden, 
fashion coordinator and eyewear 
stylist for Baush A Lomb Optical 
Co.

The Bantly OH Co. recently took 
over the facilities and operation 
of th^Lassen Oil Co., Birch Mt. 
Rd., %olton. According to Ted 
Bantly. owner of the local firm, th* 
shift In ownership should in no 
way detract from the service Las
sen's customers are accustomed 
to receiving. Lassen has operated 
in Bolton about eight. years and 
Bantly ' expects, ' temporarily at 
least, to maintain some of Las
sen's installations in Bolton. Three 
of Lassen’s employes are expected 
to join the Bantly firm, which has

Francis J. Keefe,340 Adams St., 
has been elected to the board of 
directors of the Fenn Manufactur 
ing Employes Federal Credit 
Union Committee for '1067, Francis 
Sullivan, also of Manchester, has 
been named‘ the supervisory com
mittee. The credit union has also 
declared a 8 per cent dividend to 
shariholdera, and authorized a 18 
per cent rebate on loan interest 
paid during 1986.

The spring promotional campaign 
for Jet'Bon Ami—including an eX' 
tensive co-op drive — is being 
kicked off in this week’s edition of 
the Saturday 'Evening Rost. T  
campaign stresses the, many uses 
of the product which if it proves 
succesAkil, may eventually 1m pro
duced in the Bon Ami local a v i 
ate, the Orfbrd Soap Co. However, 
should the new product be pro
duced here, it would result in any 
sizable Increase in personnel 
since, according to Orford officials, 
most of the production locally is on 
a near automation basis.

HOSPITAL BEDS 
Md WHEEL CHAIRS
I fB I T U  rURNRUBE 
I L C l I n  OOBIFANE 

PHONE Ml 8-416* 
FOR SALE or BENT

PRESCRIPTIONS
"FREE PICK-UP . 
AND DEUVEBT" '

PINE PHARMACY
4 CENTER S T ,-^ ia  *-*814

Gas
Furaoeos

C  IB AUowahce
For Tour Old Unit 

No Bajoaa*** Till April
Chadwick A Co.

6*4 Center SL—Ml *-088*

of
Manchester

M U L T IP L E  
LISTING 
SERVICE

MLS
A HOUSE Is  LIKE A PERSON— TO  CREATE 

THE FINEST AND BEST IMPRESSION WHEN 

PRESENTED TO  A STRANGER, IT MUST LOOK

ITS BEST.

 ̂ MATCHEIEUI 
 ̂ PERFUMES
Ârthur

DESSERT 
CARD PARTY

' By St. Mary’s Guild  ̂
Of St. Mary’s Episcopal 

Church

WED;, FEE. 20.1 P.M.
In the Crypt of New Church

MW**"

Consult your MLS Realtor, freely, concerning all 

matters that affect your property directly or indi

rectly. Your MLS Realtor is spending time and 

money to keep informed eoiiceming matters per

taining to your property, and is constantly sup

porting or opposing measures which affect your 

property, intereat and riglits. As your represen-

tative in organised real estate at the locaL state and
' , ■ ■ ' a

national level he is _ not only willing, but he is
anxious to serve you, ■■

ANYTIME 
UP T0 10 P .M.

* • y

I. J

$ 1 .0 0  S A L E
MONDAY-TUESDAY. FEE. 1B-1f 

MEN'S or LADIES' ^

SUITS
MEN'S or WOMEN'S

REG. $
$ 1 M 1.00

COATS '1.00
NOW Custom Pressing 
A t No Extra Charge! .

MANCHESTER
CLEANING

Got 0
Hand-Finished 

Wa$hlnj4riietlme
.fiad .aJ^ h ow  aaoch cboaac oad 
brighter we cafi wath your car 
with oar Waavar Autoinitk Car 
Washtr. Every car is autocoaticaUy 
y c ayad with frah  water aad aaild 
detergeat. and thoroughly hand 
gmumd aad rhamohad. W e never 
ate hanh detergtStt that aaJ^t 
iaiura the finfafa...oc dirty wash 
water left ober ftoaa a pteviout 
c a r .. .o r  Vhit-ot-aaiu*’ atttably. 
line Hiethodi The autooiatic of»- 
etatioo of the Wother gen the 
dooe in Vi the- tiaw aeedtJ for 
ataiintl wathing.
Give y»mr car that "like orw“  look 
today. Drhro i t  for our tpoody,* 
aU-poiat w a th l^ I

Want It Fixed TODAY? Just Call A End J! •-fo r Safe Fast ActlOII -
Manchester's largest and most complete plumbing service. Serving residential, com
mercial and industrial accounts. When you want the best-^think of us!

• HOT WATER HEATERS ’
• lATHROOM REMODELING
• REPAIRS or ALTERATIONS
• ELECTRIC EEL SEWER CLEANING

CaU One. o f These Manchester MLS Realtors

• SINKS. DISHWASHERS SOLD ( 
INSTALLED

• HEATING SYSTEMS INSTALLED 
*• ESTIMATES CHEERFUUY GIVEN
• BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

PHONE Ml 3-4884
ANYTIBU:

OAT, NIGHT or SUNDAY
ARiersoR aiA JohRSM Go.

88 Cbarter Oak S t (Bm t) Sfaumheater Heatillg

FOR FINE FOOD...
remember.,.

R K S T A U K A
C O C K T A I L

\  routes J^A and 9, holton, eonm, tsL MlUdudl r-UiS
UNDER NEW M AN AGm O CN T-^lU dERLT THE H tLLdikST RESTAURANT

OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDlNjS SUNDAY

Rdplt GontoR
iw  School S t 

MI *-6781 ,
.

CRffetd Hobsoii
ns Eaat Center S t ^

M is-ises

’ —  - * . . - - - -J — 1vvonwn nwwNim
48* Woedbridge S t 
- ML s-lies

Artlilur A. KiiaBa
S16 Bfala Dt- 
v̂ MI t-644e

Eltwertli Miftoa
gSt Eaat Oeater t t

, m s-d ise .

RooI .Estgta CoBtor
43 OeuaecOcut Bird. 
Eaat Hartford, Cena. 

JA S4684

MadoHaa SmHIi
8U Mata S t

aa 9-1843

Arthur WBkia
Mtddla Turnpike. Eaat 

W  *-488*
> ■

leraleOeafor
388 Swrih S t. Eoehvflle' 

—  It M 488 .

Waiton W. GroBt 
Agoiicy

M . Eaat Center S t 
MI $-116$

Howard HosHngs
181 PhcIpa.Rd. • 

MI 9-1107

CcBlteB'W. Hutchins
808 Main S t 

BU 9-61SS
«

JekB Loppew
184 Eaat Center S t 

MI 9-6S41
k'

' KM.OsfrtR$ky
631 Middle Ipkc., Eaat 

80  8-5168

Ecvla S. RehoB
617 HartfoM Rd.
’  „  MI 8-7483

Elva Tylw
85 Tander S t 

Ml 9-4489

StOBluy Bray,
a t  WeeUaitd S t 

80  $-837$

SborwoodlA BoocUar
308 BehMer Bd.

BD

84$ Mala S t
,^aa 9-4$a

T. J. Crockutt
244 Mala S t

80  S-UTt

'  .   ̂ ■ ' f
ATerage Daily Net Press Run
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12,459
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The Wasthar
FOraeoat of U. 8. Weather BirM

Oloady teulght Mlawod bgr ooei 
elanal light mmw ending early 
Tneeday. Ceutinned meetly .elendy - 
and colder Tneeday.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Ik e  B ill  V o te d
Wastlirigton, Feb. 18 {IP)— t  

Sell. Knowland (R-Calif) pre
dicted today the Senate will 
pass by a margin o f more 
than 2-1 its revised version 
of President Eisenhower’s 

.anti-Communist Middle East 
resolution. i

BuhSen. Aiken IR-'Vt) said in a 
aeparate interview teat if . more 
than 25 o f the Senate’s 08 mem- 

•bere vote "no,”  teeir action might 
claaaify the reoolutlon aa "one of 
those matters it might have been 
better not to bring up."

Both Eisenhower and Secretarj' 
of State Dulles have urged a de
cisive vote for the resolution to 
demonstrate solid support of the 
proposal. The. House passed It 355- 
81.

Debate Starts Today 
The‘Senate is expected to begin 

debate on the Middle East plan 
late today after acting on the first 
money bill before' it this session: 

Chairman Green (D-RI> of the 
Senate Foreign Relations commit
tee- was prepafed to lead off the 
debate on the resolution. Passage 
is expected sometime next week.

Aa revised by Senate commit
tees, the resolution would provide 
that "if the President determines 
the hecessity thereof, the United 
Stetes is prepared to use armed 
forces" to assist Middle Eastern 
nations seeking such aid "against 
armed aggreaaion from any coun
try controlled by International 
communism.”

Up to $300 million In mihtary 
ai.d ecbnomic aid also would be 
made available for .Middle Eastern 
countries.

The Senate Foreign ^latlons 
and Armed Services committees 
approved this version as a substi
tute for the House-passed bill 
which would directly authorize El
senhower to use troops to aid coun
tries requesting assistance. That 
was the form Elsenhower orig
inally asked.

Larger No Vote Seen —
Of the 30 committee members, 

eight influential Democrats voted 
against the resolution. Their oppo
sition to any'declaration of this 
type seemed likely to reflect' a 
larger "no" vote in the Senate 
than administration leaders had 
expected.

Knowland said, however, he be
lieves there will be no majo* 
changes in the measure as It was 
approved by the committees and it 
will be passed "by a better than 
2-1 vote.”

Both Aiken and Sen. H. Alexan
der Smith (R-NJ) said they hope 
the measure can be “ improved" 
when a Senate-House committee 
sets out later , to compromioe the 
differing versions.

Sens. O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) and 
Douglas (D-Ill) already have said 
they will ti'y to amend the resolu
tion in the Senate.

O'Mahoney said he wants to de
lete mention of the United Nations 
because he fears that would raise

(Continued on Page Nine)

$40 Billion for Shelters

CD Warning System 
Cost at $700 MiUi

Washington, Feb. 18 (F)—To the^/by our defenses may explode and
estimated $40 billion which would 
be needed for a national program 
of building H-Bomb shelters, add 
another $700 million for establish
ing a reliable warning system to 
tell til the people to take cover.

missiles from submarines or other 
continents may go wild and miss 
their targets by many miles."

2. Probably by I960, when trans
oceanic misailea are ready for use, 
warning time wUl drop to "̂ a mat-

A study made for the National  ̂ ter of minutes.
Academy of Sciences' Advisory' The academy study ‘ says that 
Committee on Civil Defense makes: "a reasonable goal to aim for is the 
that cost estimate fqr the \varniqg|abllity jtp .^am, 95..pet cent of.tec 
system. |Un£ted States population within

The report was prepared last: minutes. It adds that "the
year by Willard Bascom, an engi
neer and scientist, bqt comes to 
attention now in light of a White 
House announcement last week 
that it has an H-bomb shelter pro
gram imder active consideration; 
That announcement said the cost 
o f auch a project might run be
tween $20 billion and $40 billion.

Rep. Albert Thomas CD-Tfix,) said 
Saturday a shelter program to pro
vide "minimum protection" against 
hydrogen bomb attack would cost 
from $35 to $40 billion based on 
Civil Defense estimates. ■

The study prepared for the acad
emy is based dn two premises:

1. "The old concept of warning 
only those who live near the cen
ters of potential target areas is not 
acceptable. Initial w'eapons effects 
can reach out 50 miles and fallout 
can go many tlmea farther; bombs 
in aircraft which are brought down

value of the lives of the unwarned 
5 per cent (8H mllllo i people) is 
appreciated but the difficulty and 
coat of reaching the last few per 
cent, most of whom will be la the 
least dangerous areas, may be pro
hibitive."

A nation-wide, effective warn
ing system w'ouk include both In
terior and exterior systems such as 
radio and telephone devices, sirens 
and specialized equipment for 
sounding warnings In factories and 
other places where ..e normal 
noise level might drown out a 
siren sound. '

The survey says that a "rough 
approximation” of tee cost o f 
such a system, used over a 5-year 
period, might be $700 million. 
Careful engineering and amortiza
tion of some of'tee original invest
ment might cut that figure In half 
over a 10-year period.

Greece Hits 
BritisliRiile 
O f Cyprus
• United Nations, N. Y., Feb. 
18 {JP)— Greece today blasted' 
British rufe of Cyprus and 
called on the U.N. to affirm 
the right of the Cypriots to 
dptermine their own future. 
Britain countered with a reso
lution calling on Greece to 
stop alleged support of ter
rorism on the disputed island. 

- Tlie lW6. rival "resolutions were 
laid before the General Assembly's 
80-riatlon political committee . as 
Greek F orei^  Minister E v y - 
gheloB Averoff led off Cyprus de
bate with a 13,000-word speech.

The Greek proposal declared the 
establishment of peace and free
dom In Cyprus is of vital Impor
tance to the entire Mediterranean 
area. It called specifically, for . a 
U.N. declaration urging "that the 
people of Cyprus be given the op
portunity to determine their own 
future by the application of their 
right to self-determination.

'The British resolution noted re
peated British complaints against 
alleged Greek aid to rebels and 
against broadcasts from Athens 
Radio "containing Incitements to 
insurrection and violence. It called 
."upon the government of Greece 
to take effective measures to' pre
vent support or encouragement 
fron) Greece for terrorism in Cy
prus.”

^'Horrible Methods’
Averoff accused the British of 

“employing over a long period of 
months the most horrible methods 
in order to annihilate the libera
tion movement of a small people."

He said Britain's attitude had 
convinced the Greek government 
that no rsolutlon of the Cyprus 
problem will be found without the 
assistance of the U.N. Cmdr. Align 
Noble, British minister of state tor, 
foreign affairs, had outlined the' 
British proposal to newsmen before 
the meeting.

Noble said Britain had "concrete 
evidence” teat Greece was sending 

^rms to the Greek (Typriot rebels. 
He added, "Atheqs Radio, which 
ia^vernment controlled, has been 
supi^ting terrorism and Ekiosis 
(unton'with Greece) tor over three 
years.” \

The Grebk spokesman declared 
that B rita i^  only evidence of 
Greek support for ''the revolution
ary movement" tn^Cyprus was the

(Continued on P jjg fi^ lr teen)

Fraud, Abuses 
Uncovered d)va/
Rackets Probe

70 Perish as Flash Blaze
Home for Old Folks

Bodies of 16 Found 
In Missouri Disaster

Human‘Guinea Pigs’ Aid Cancer Research
Dr. Chester E. ^utham (left) of the Sloan-Kettering Institute of New York gives a v^unteer 
"guinea pig," an Inmate of Ohio State Penitentiary in Columbus, a cancer cell injection. The fourth 
round of experimental injections of cancer cells into human beinga is under way, with 53 inmates 
of the penitentiary voluntarily serving as science's "guinea pigs." Dr. Southam does all the im
plantations in the subjecbi. while his colleagtie's chief duty is the growing and preparing of the can
cer cells in tissue culture for the implantation.

will strive to remain true to, and to Egypt and insisted it be left 
support, the United Nations In its in Israeli .civilian hands backed by 
efforts to sustain the purposes and : a police force; and asked for clari-

--------- principles of the charter, as the flcatlon on how the United Statek
Washington, Feb. 18 (iPi — The, world's best hope of peace." feds about re-opening the Suez! Some, all but cremated, were so

United States virtually washed its Israeli -officials said, howeVer,, Canal under conditions still ban-1 badly burned they were put in 
hands today of efforts outside the their talks witk American officials ■ Israeli use of it. j ca."dbq9rd carto.na )iUIe ippte than
'tJjtttSir'Natldfis to KWiT'TsV'g'fir'¥ft"ri6t at an end. Despite the air' Eban wks hoft-'c'OTninit'tal late, a foot square, 
withdraval from disputed Middle of finality about American pro- ‘  .......' ■" '  '

Arthur Miller Indicted 
For’ Congress Contempt

Washington, Feb. 18 (*) — Play-: 
wrig)it Arthur Miller, husband of 
actress Marilyn Monroe, was in*' 
dieted today on two chargee o f , 
contempt of Congreea. i

TTie indictment stemmed from: 
Miller's refusal to tell the House] 
committee on un-American AcUid-l 
ties tee nahnea of fellow writers i 
with whom he admitted attending | 
Communist party meeteiga in 1939 , 
and 1940. i

Miller denied in testimony to the { 
committee Jime 21, 1956, that hei 
bad ever been a Communtat or un-; 

' der Communist disCiidine, but ad-: 
mitted he had been associated with i 
a number ot Oommunist-front 
groups. !

The PuUtser prise winning play
wright told the committee be 
" w ^ d  not support now a cause 
dominated by CommuniaU."

In -nfuaing to-name persons with 
sriiom he attended . (Jommunist 
party ^meetinga. Miller said: "M y  
conscience will not thermit me to 
use the name of another person: 
and bring trouble to him.”

Einstein Ezeentor Indicted | 
The federal grand jury which in-1 

dieted Miner also returned a sepa- j 
rate indictment diarging Dr. Otto, 
Nathan of New York, exeeptor of 
the estate of tee late Albert Ein-| 
stein, with contempt of Ckmgiess.

Nathan;'‘Oerman-bom associate 
professor at New York University, 
refused to answer .-:omt. questions 
by the House committee on ' un- 
American Actl'vities on June 12, 
1958. He told It he would not 
"moke any kind of 'staten^ente 
about my political -jid private aa- 
socUtlons.”

Among questions Nathan re
fused to answer was whether he 
had ever been a membei; of tee 
Communist party.

Neither MUler nor Nathan 
claimed the Fifth Amendment's 
privBege sqpdast anssrering ques- 
aons that might tend' to be in- 
eriminatn^y,.
. Miller mî rried Mise Montoe lost

ABTHUE MILLEK

Marilyn to Figure 
In Inquiry on Raid

Los Angelea, Feb, 18 OP)—Fa- 
moiu nsunefi ,)ike Joe DiMaggio, 
Marilyn Monr^ and Frank Sinatra 
will figure 1 ^  this month-in what 
promises,to be one o f the year's 
more splashy legiriatlve inquiries.

.Of'these three celebritlee. Sinat
ra la expected to be tlie only one 
to moke a personal appearance;

- The California Senate's Interim 
Committee on Collection Agencies 
wonts tio hear what the crooner 
knows about a private detective 
raid purportedly nUged In 1954 to 
get pre-divorce evidence for Di
Maggio \ln his ri(t with Hina Mon
roe. The actreea was granted a di- 
rorce .;fr^  the tOrmer New York 
Yankee aNgger O ct 81,1958. ,

-Washington, Feb. 18 .(Ĵ —Senate 
probers, digging for evidence of 
racketeering in labor and industry, 
say they have uncovered signs of 
widespread fraud and other abuses.

Reporting this yesterday, Sen. 
McClellan (D-Ark) said Investiga
tors are at work in nine cities. He 
said more than six unions are in
volved. The' Senator predicted the 
inquiry would tUrn up evidence to 
warrant crlntinal charges.
. McClellan is chairman of a 
special* Senate'committee setup  
to handle tee labor-management- 
racketeering inquiry. He discussed 
the situation while appearing on a 
television program (ABC Press 
Conference). '

The Arkansas Senator said six 
months of investigations have 
produced indications of fraud in 
many placea. He said there were 
evidences of racketeering which 
"extended plumb out'to the West 
Coast," and added tee situation 
“needs policing." ■

Ltsto Problems
The special committee, McClel

lan sold, will try to Cover a wide 
range of problems. Among these 
he listed labor-management col
lusion. racketeer control of some 
unions, misuse of union and wel
fare funds, violence, shakedowns, 
conflict of intefest by officials. 
Olid deprivation of Civil Rights and 
and Ilbertias of union members.'

McOellan sold cities involved so 
in his committee's Inveatiga- 

Uons ore New. York, Philadelphia. 
Scraqton, Pa., Chicago, Minnea
polis, Los Angelea, San Ffoncisco, 
Portland, Ore., and SeatUe, Wash.

Unions underatudy wete listed as 
tee Teamsters, C s^nters, Oper
ating Engineers. Plumbers and 
Stesunflttera, AlUed Industrial 
workers and other groups in the 
building trades. McCleflmh told 
newsmen later he could not IdmU- 
fy specific unions with the cines 
be hod mentioned.

The Senator ssdd the committee 
centered the first phase of its work 
on the giant-Teamsters union be
cause "that’a where we found 
something when we went looking-”  

Meaay ea Teamsters
On another TV Interview pio-

(Ooattanmi ea Page Tkirtoea)

Sister Reports CaU 
By Missing Nurse

Swanquarter. N. C., Feb. IS (F) 
—Sheriff Cbartes J. C]!ahobn said 
today he had not "closed ,the 
books” In the myaterious <Um 1>- 
pearahee of a New Jersey nurse 
Feb. 9 from a doctor's yacht al
though a sister o f the nurse hod 
hold him she hod talked with the 
miasiag woman by teleiHione.
’ Tits sheriff said ke would await 
further .drrstoptnente In tea vaa-

East tenitorle.s.
After an all-out weekend try 

which the White H o u s e  said 
brought' no agreement. President 
Eisenhower bluntly told Israel it 
now has "the maximum assurance 
that it can reasonably expect at 
this juncture, or that can be rec
onciled with fairness to others." 

filaxlnium Aunrance 
The "maximum assurance” pas

sage was a reference to Elsenhow- 
er'a- outline, higher in the state
ment, of steps taken by the Unit
ed Nations and those proposed by 
the Uhited States, to protect Is
raeli interests in (he now-occupied 
Gaza Strip ^qd Aqaba Gulf areas. 
Israel itself has demanded actual 
guarantees before I it ^ulls op(.

There was a key phrase in an 
pOO-word statement authorized by

U.S. Abandons Side Efforts 
On Israelis, Turns to U.N,

Jerusalem, Israeli Sector, Feb. 
18 i/Ph—Israel announced toda.v 
she is immediately recalling Am
bassador Abba Eban from 
Washington. Hr will report on 
latest developments In the ef
forts to persuade Israel to quit 
the mouth of the Gulf of Aqaba 
and the Gaza Strip.

the President’ at his ThomasvilIC, against Israeli shipping; railed 
Ga. vacation headquarters. H e! for "a precise guarantee" of free 
wound it up with a new appeal for gulf access or assurance that U.N. 
Israeli cooperation with the United forces would patrol the gulf coast 
Nations, declaring: i uiTUl a peaceful settlement: de-1

"The UiUted States, for its part., nled any basis for returning Gaza

By ALLAN MERRITT and GEORGE 8ITTERLY
Warrenton, Mo., Feb,' 18 </P)— Grim-faced men poked , 

through the smouldering ruins of an old folks home today for 
the bodies of at least 70 persons who died in the blazing 
funeral pyre within minutes yesterday.

The .searchers, working, in spots cooled o ff by streains o f 
water, had found 16. A deadly stench filled the air. Smoke 
and steam continued to rise from the ruins.

Seventy of the 155 inmates, including 45 women, were 
reported missing in the fast-spreading fire. A ripping explo-. 
sion followed. One eyewitness said the entire building was 
aflame in three or four minutes. Another said about 15.

Authorities were baffled by the^. 
speedvWith which the flames raced 
through the 2-story brick build
ing.

The fire, probably the worst in 
Misspuri's history, brought .quick 
demands for state legislation that 
would tighten safety regulations 
for nursing homes and institutions 
for the aged.

Dr. James R. Amos, director of 
the State Health division, said the 
home was inspected recently for s 
license renewal. He said one rec
ommendation wab to have electri
cal airing checked by a competent 
electrician. He adderi he thought 
the home could have compiled vrith 
the license requirements.

The victims ranged in age up to 
99 years.

One chUd was among those miss
ing and presumed dead. She was 
Susan Kay Pflater, ‘17-year-oid in
valid daughter of Mrs. Alice Watts 
pf Lynn. Ark.

Bodies In Rdbble
The charred bodies were buried 

In a pile of twisted iron beds, 
plumbing' fixture, brick and ■ mor- 
■t- in the basement. i •

Searchers moved about one ton 
of debris to locate each body.

nouncements, Israeli ambassador.' 
A*ba Eban said he expect.4 to meet 
again with Secretary of State 
Dulles—"hut no date has been 
fixed.”

Door Still Open
While the main U.S. effort was 

shifting to the U.N. at New York 
City, Dulles' door still was open to 
Eban if his government wants to 
change its mind about holding onto 
the Gaza Sterip and the Gulf of 
Aqaba area called Sharm el Sheikh.

Gol<{p Melr, Israel's foreign mln-

Dulles' home after an hour-long 
talk. He had talked there for 70 
minutes on Saturday and for 80 
minutes at the State Department 
on Friday—the same day Dulles 
flew to ThomasvlIIe Jor urgent 
consultation with Eisenhower.

Assembly fleets Tuesday 
A focul point now will be the 

United Nations General Assembly 
meeting which opens at 10:30 a.ni. 
tomorrow. The session had been 
set for today but was postpone 
without' ^explanation after Lodge 
talked Saturday with Secretary

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Continental 'Frailways bus car? 
rying 22 skifls .from raln-sUck 
U.S. Rt. 68 and tumbles town 20- 
foot embankment, injuring all 
aboard. . . Squeezing past obstruc
tions, little Egyptian ship Ramses 
travels entire length of Suez Ca
nal.

Accused Soviet spy Jack Soble 
is found in appalre;pt state ot col
lapse beside his cot in Bronx City 
Prison. , ..Arrest of two white 
men 'charged with bombing two 
Negro churchdt and Negro taxi-: 
cab stand during recent racial vio- 
leace.-in Montgomery is disclosed.

Neau*ly 50,000 Milanese music 
lovers crowd into Duomo Cathe
dral to pay final homage to Maes-, 
tro Arturo Toocanini. . . Presi
dent Francisco Hlglno .Craveriro 
Lopes gives viriting Queen Eliza
beth of England an Arabian horse 
on behalf of the Portuguese goy- 
emment. * •

Dispatch from Torreon says 1$ 
bus ■ passengers .perish in flash 
flood in Ctoahuil state between 
7y>rreon and DinamlU In Mexico 
. . . Stock Market is • irregular 
early this oftemooir after profit- 
taking redncM earty gains.

Tel Aviv ' newspaper Davor 
charges Egypt is forming new 
band of fOdnyeen,commandos to be 
smuggled into Gaza Strip for raids 
across border into Israel. . . For
mer President Truman dtea other 
cominitmente os his reason for de
clining lavltntioa to attend cefe- 
mmiies marking 10th anniversary 
o f Grsek-Turkish aid program he 
teougurated.

Mother and 19-ycor-old son wrho 
■queeoed 180 teenagers intb two- 
bfsjroom' apsrtmcnt fOr "sordins 
porfy" ore held in Philadelphia' on 
$1,000 boll each ...A  39-yeor-old 
man who horsewhipped Us mother 
is tn Bellevue' Hospital In New 
York awaiting menUl examina
tion. ■

New. England Methodist bishop 
John Wesley Lord says “gambling 
interests" ofs  trying to inhko 
New EagloDd “Ths gomUfiig eemi 
tor mt the ' SHstiOn” ...Soviet Do- 
fanes Minister Georgi ^ u k ov  : is 

tat BiNten after his 20-dsy 
lour o f India and Burma.

later, said last night Israeli troops' p
with DuTiei to

f r «  u S Elseohower Friday night and^ Nations ; Saturday morning.
In**« I extraordinary statement putIn a nationwide TV appearance | _____

ABC-College News Ck)nference), 
she proposed three other possible 
solutions; (1) A similar guarantee 
by Egypt, Saudi Arabia and -Jor-1 H f t i r .  f l i s s a
dan; which border the gulf, (2 ) ' i T l f l l l  U l C S
Stationing of U.N. Police Forces at Lt  /''< . i  ■rv*
Sjiarm El Sheikh to prevent j l l i  L . a i l i e r O U r y  T I T C
h f t t * f l « a m * n t  f s F  c p i l t f  w h i n s w l * * ^  ■ sf ’ 'harassment of gulf shipping, and 
(3) an Israeli-Egyptian peace 
treaty.

ip>an filed a full report to Jeru
salem last night, liie  embassy 
said it cbvered Eisenhower’s state
ment as W’ell as Ebon’s talks with 
Dulles during the week and par- 
Ucu'i rly Friday, Saturday and 
temday.

At the U N . today, America's 
U.N. qinbaasador Henry Cabot 
Lodge was understoo<' to have ar
ranged to explain to African-Asian 
leaders how the United Stales feels 
about sanctions against Israel.

Two-Port Plan
It was to avoid a showdown 

on this issue teat Dulles proposed 
his 2-part plan lost Monday. Eban 
came back with a,counter-propoaal 
which thh United States found just 
as unacceptable. Both plant were 
made public laat night The formal 
documente bora out what already 
had been reported Of .their sub
stance; f

1. - That ‘ Duliea demanded 
"prompt and unconditional” Is
raeli writbdrawal from the areas 
captured in laat fall's fighUng; 
pledged to seek aUtiming of U.N. 
Police Forces )h Gaia and Sharm 
el SheUte,. and to "exercise tee 
right orfree and innocent passage" 
by sending an American.ship into 
the, gulf; but '-the first require
ment is that forces of invasion and 
occupation should withdraw.

yMterday when he emerged from ! The building went down by 
__ . ficora. The roof fell In. The.second

floor followed and it all collapsed 
into the ba.sement.

Sounds of pumps coulu be heard 
extracting water from the ruins to 
aid in the cleanup job. ■

It was mostly s pick and shovel 
Job.

But when the crews spotted s 
body they used their gloved hands 
to dig it nut.

Most of the 70 Inmates reported 
missing had turned up overnight to 
further confirm the estimated 
death toll. '

Officials felt most of the Sunday 
visitors managed to escape since 
no inquiries had been received. Just 
how many were there probably will 
never be known..

Governor Orders Probe 
Missouri Gov. James T. Blair in 

Jefferson City today called the 
state nursing home inspection law 
"complMely inadequate-”•
■ He skid he would aak the iegiala- 

ture today or tomorrow for a bet
ter one. Blair said a thorough in
vestigation of the tragic fire would 
be ̂ ade.

Survivors of the . tragedy were 
given a breakfast of soft boiled 
eggs, oatmeal, bread and coffee or 
milk in their temporary quarter's 
In the home's administration build
ing. The food was cooked in the 
high school cafeteria, about tHo 
blocks awmy.-

Mrs. Bernice McDaniel, a nurse’s 
aid who wras on the'second floor 
when the fire broke out, said she 
could recall-only two Sunday visi-

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Canterbury, Feb. 18 (k*)—Charles 
Franklin, about 59, a retired NCw 
Jersey probation officer, burned to 
death today in ah early morning 
fire wdilch destroyed the home 
where he lived with his wife.

Mrs. Franklin, who jumped from 
a second story 'wdndow with her 
husband, received two broken 
ankles and a broken hip. Fire 
CYiief Merritt Hawes said Frank* 
Un, apparently uninjured in the 
jump, went back into the house 
^ther to rescue the family pet or

(Continued os Page Nine)

Army Reservist 
Training Flop, 
^ n g ress Told

Washington', Feb. 18 ''(ff)—The 
top spokesman for the National 
Guard told Congress today tee 
>%rmy’s six month reserve training 
program has been a failure and 
that imposing it on the Guard 
would be "the kiss of death.”

MaJ. Gen. Ellard A. Walsh, presi
dent of the National Guard Aaan., 
gave a House Armed Services sub
committee the Guard’s arguments 
against six months active duty for 
Its new recruits under 18Vi. Such 
training would be required begin
ning April 1 under a recent Army 
order but the subcommittee is 
expected to work out a compro
mise.

The Guard hstetofore has re
quired no extended active duty of 
iti. new enlistees. It has now said 
it would agree to six months duty 
f*r those ever 18 Vi and i l  weeks 
for younger recruits. .

Walsh's o f t e n  hotly-worded 
tc.Umony showed that Oa«n)..qup- 
porters are still rankling over a 
remark by Secretairy of Defense 
Wilson tha'. enlistment of some 
young men in the Guard during 
t . Korean War had been a "draft- 
dodging business."

"No evidence to support these 
reckless and IrreMonsible state
ments has been offered and none 
can be,"' WaUh said. Men who 
joined the National Guard faced 
the possibility of active service, Ips 
said and 183,600 National Guards
men were mobilised into the 
federal service during the Korean 
emergency.

The subcommittee has an
nounced it expects to hear f r ^  
WlUon soon. •

Walih said "thS committee and 
the naticm would be shocked at tlM" 
actual cost” of the Army's at
tempt to recruit men into the six 
months reserve training program.

(Contianed on Pag* Nine)

(Continned from Page One)

Peace on Waterfront

ILA, Employers Agree 
On New York Contract

New York. Feb. 18 —  New
York waterfront employers and 
the striking' international Long
shoremen’s Assn. (Ind) reachH 
agreement laat night on a pact to 
end the 5-day tieup of-ports from 
Maine to V ii^nls by 45,000 dock- 
workers.

‘'Thla contract insures 'water-
. 2 .  That Eban applauded the | front peace along the entire eaat- 
Opirlt o f the proposal but aald "no , em coast from Hampton Roads, 
effecUve steps were Ukea” , to | Va., to Portland, Maine,”  aaid ILA 
stop Egypt from discriminating' counsel Louia Waldman.

, .------- - ------------- - The actual back-to-work move
ment, however, la conditional on!

pattern for the entire East Coast 
ILA officials were prepared to 

urge acceptance of the contract. 
The union's executive committee 
is scheduled to meet today to aet 
the date for the referendum.

Waldman aignsded the end of 
the costly dock tieup by announc
ing a "meeting of minds” with the 
New York Shipping Assn., repra- 
■enting 170 shipping and stevedor
ing firms. The two groups have 
been negotiating on-and-oft alnce 
August

“This means, test subject to

Bulletins
from the AP'Wires

BAB VET LOAN BATE HIKE 
WasUiigtoii. Feb. 18 (AV-Tha 

House Veterans Cenunlttee to
day turned down a pn^Msed 5 
per cent Interest rote on 
veterans home loaiuk ft  voted 
to conttmie the present 4Vt per 
cent rate. The Conuplttee' ap- 
praved and sent to tee House n 
bUI Uberallzlng. hoine bolldtaig 
requirements under the gteron- 
teed direct loon program appli
cable to veterans In small towns 
and mnU arena.

tlement of thorny local Issuca In 
several ports. —

Hassles over local .port condi- 
tk>na in Boston, Philadelphia and 
WUmlngtog. DcL. kept local union 
officiala and employer groups in 
various stages of negotiations. At 
PMlsdelphis. both aides were re
ported stalemated and "sUn very 
far apart”  '  ■
' T h^ , noneteeUlssi, were expect*, 
ed to fall In line qitickly, once the 
25,0000> longshoremen in the port 
of New York accept terms of the 
new contract Aa in past water* 
frimt strikes, the "pilot”  pacta ne- 
fotUted In New Yprk h a v V ^  tea

Alexander Chopin, chief nego- 
.................. '!W*

V ; uiBllLe flOn OVCif !• COnOluOlUU Oil i AiUS inC«4iS( UUIL •UDJCCL VO
V l l € C I l e  . D u k e  M j l t * t  j membership ratification of the; union ratification, the strike is 
J r  . .  proposed 8-year contract and aet- j  over," Waldman declared.
Royal Lisbon Visit

Lisbon, Portugal, Feb. 18 UTh- 
Queen Elizabeth II and the Duke 
of Edinburgh stepped ashore In 
liabon today for tee Unit, visit to 
Portugal by a British Monarch in 
53 years. ‘

Cannon boomed a 21-gun salute 
for the British . queen. Dense 
crowds ot holidaying Portuguese 
'cheered lustily, and thousands ot 
cqlhrful fishing boats dotted the 
waters ot tee Tagus-River.

tiator for the employers, aald ’’We 
don't want any longshoremen to 
think he’s getteqg nothing. . i t  te 
the moat generous contract in wal- 
terfront e le c t iv e  bargaining any
where." ' '

"It will coat, over its dufatloi 
$58,474,000, with $38,000,000 
ing fqr wages alooe and $7,000, 
for kralfare,”  he sakL 

C^bopin’a statement brought this 
retort from ILA president William 
V. Bradley: ■'' '

"Whether we got nothing or

'ISO.OM

CIVIL BIGHTS VOTE SET 
WaablngtoB. Feb. 18 (P) — A  

Senate Judiciary subccmmlttee 
voted today tubriog CIvU RIgkta 
legialatioii to a vote March 6. U 
was a major defeat for op
ponents of tlie legislation wM 
have followed n stvmgy ef seek- 

■ Ing to deUy notion Sen. Heo- 
nlnga (D-Mo), the anbeommittoo 
chalnnan.' announced the vote 
wna 4*3.

TRAPPED WORKER SAVED 
iBnlelgb. N. C.. Feb. 18 (P>—  

Fraatle reacne workers today 
freed a semlcoaseioas eleetrician 
after he hod been trapped for 
more than four hours la tho 
qulrluoad-Hkc coni dust In tee 
cool chute ef na industrial pInaL 
B-Ufrad Wclbcn. tea trapped 
main, waa'tnkea to Bex Heatd- 
tal in Bnleicli, anffertag from 
shock aad chest lajnrtoa.

ALOOBN SETS FIRST GOAL 
Trenton, N. J., Feh. 18 

H. Meade Alror. Jr., SepnMteaa 
Oatiaaal nhnlrinaa, /aald tsdoF 
hla party ia deteraiteed ta brtag 
New Jersey late tee BepqbllraH 
columa fat tee 1967 gabaaatoftal 
election. In a spsach MOed on 
tee efllcial start of tee Bepabd - 
eon campaign in tea atoto tW* 
year, Aleaaa aald M «r Janaf. 

'  tea CKiVtla^TIra* i« 4 . 
iai 
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Josef Hofmann Passes; 
Noted Pianist, Inventor

t M  Anc^M, Fab. IS UO—Daath^tnaturity as an artist criUcS
has anSad the Ions and ▼ariad ca- 
laar o f famed ptanlst Joaaf Hof- 
mann. ’  ,The Polish-bom musician—cala- 
bratsd first at 5. as a piano prod- 
Igy—died Saturday at 81 in a lios 
Angtfes nurstns home. Physidana 
blamad a heart attack for his 
daatb. He had been bospitaUsed 
<mly four days.

Hofmann's included such
achlevemmts as:

A  finished concert pianist; a 
composer; a teacher of gifted pu
pils; a director of great conserva
tory; and. amazingly, as an in
ventor o f naechanlgal devices and 
auto SI I nasnries for which he held 
more than 60 patents.

As a boy he took time from 
concert .tours In Europe, Scandi
navia and the United States to in 
vent extension pedals, and heel 
resU ao his short legs could ma
nipulate piano pedals. Some 
critics later claimed his mechani
cal skill, evinced in his music, 
made Ms playing “ too flawless, I 
too mechanical.”  —nront

But atm later, as he reached

YOUl lulepeKileHi
^AGENf/K fgrg jar/^ P /A G E I

■sisvit/V O S  A icti-
tsa sa 'ca a ia
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T ^ E  PLACJE from  w hich 

jw n  wiU h a y e 't o  atart i f  

fire  o r  oth er d isaster ,d e - 

atroya yoh r home' and 

ererythin ir in it.

W ould  y ou r present in 

surance g iv e  you  th e  help 

yon  w ould need to  rebuild 

'T rom  scratch'* ?. I « t  us help 

3rop to  m ake sure N O W .
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1 7 f Baat
CentiirBt.

Tel
BH S-1126

agreed his technique - yaa “not 
■urpasaed by that of any living 
player.”  By the time he was 60 
crlUca were finding something 
almoet spiritual" in his playing. 
In 1924. Hofmann became the 

director o f the newly founded Cur
tis Institute, endowed by' Mrs. 
Mary Louise Curtis Bok with 
$12,500,000. He was a United 
States resident since 1000 and i 
resident of Los Angeles and near 
by Long Beach since 1030.

Surviving are his wltjow, Betty; 
three sons, Alton, 33, and Peter, 
20, Cambridge, Masa.; Edward, 26, 
an Air Force man stationed at 
Lake Charles, La.; and a daugh 
ter, -Josefa, Aiken, S. C.

Hofmann first came to the Unit
ed States in 1S87 at the age of 
U . He began a series of 80 U.S. 
concerts—playing as many as four 
a week, liie  tour ended after 02 
concerts when the Society for Pre
vention of Cruelty to Children in
tervened.

Alfred Coming Clark, a New 
philanthropist,— gave 

boy’s father $50,000 so the yoimg 
genius cduld resume his musical 
education In Poland. His identity 
as Hofmann's benefactor was kept 
secret for 38 years.

At. 16, Hofmann became the first 
and <mly pupil of the celebrated 
Anton Rubinstein. His first recital 
as a finished artist was given., in 
Cheltenham, England, on N<

Silk Town
Notes, Quotes

By EARL YOST

Winner of four major champion-^ 
ships In the Connecticut Stock 
Horse Association, Inc„ during the 
1958 show season was David Law
ler of 401 Hillstown Rd. A senior 
St Manchester High School, Law
ler received his four trophies at the 
association's annual banquet last 
Saturday nighi in Meriden. The

day that
fov. 20, 

Rubinstein1894—the 
died.

Hofmann was married In Hemp- 
atead. Long Island, to a divorcee, 
the former Mrs. George P. Eustis, 
In 1905. Josefa was bom of this 
union. They were divorced in 1924.

That seme year Hofmann mar
ried BeUy Short, a mu^c atudent 
30 years younger than himself. He 
remained at the Philadelphia In
stitute, tutoring many outstanding 
young abidenta, until he moved to 
California.

Hia last public appearance! were 
in l«os Angeles at the Hollywood 
Bowl and the Ehnbaasy Auditorium 
in the early 1940s. Since that time 
he and his wife had lived In, . al
most complete seclusion, and he 
s)Wt .himself off from much of hia 
foriher world.
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as the structural Steel Fabricators 
of Connecticut The local firm Is 
a member of the American. In
stitute of Steel Constraetlon.

Dr. Amos Friend of Manches
ter has been appointed an Instruc
tor for the course to be given at- 
the Tale University School of 
Medicine May 11-18 by the Amer
ican Rhinological Society. . . Two 
former Manchester Memorial Hos
pital employes ars now working 
in the hospital's Building Fund of
fice, Mrs. Henrietta Ruff and Mrs. 
Dorothy Strangfeld. N e w 
comers to the hospital staff in
clude rsglstered nurses Mrs. Mar
jorie Kerrigan, Miaa Mary Delaney 
a n d  Mrs. Katheryn Shankel; 
nurses' aides, Mrs. Janies Oellup, 
Mrs. Louise Bossie, Mrs. Deva 
Harper, Miss Leonla LatuUppe 
and Mrs. Tberaaa Courtemache; 
Mrs. Barbara Hutchings In the 
Admission Office, and Mrs. Bev
erly Cooney In the Business Of
fice.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENBIAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING *
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hapdsome local b o ^  triumphs 
were as follows: (1) Championship 
honors in the Cowboy Western 
Dtvtaion; (3) Champion in horse
manship for mem bm under IS 
years of age; (3) First prize In the 
Men's Stock Class; (4) title honors 
in the Reserve Champion Trial 
class.

To add spice to the cake, David 
was named winner of the WU- 
Uam Cemstock Memorial Stock 
Horae Trophy for 1956,. the high
est honor any member can 
achieve. Lawler has competed 
with his great stock horse. Dipper, 
for the past five years, and In 
each year the pair combined to 
win at least two riiampionships. 
Dipper is now nine years old, and 
has collected more than 200 
awards and 500 ribbons. Secre
tary of the Connecticut Stock 
Horse group for 1957 is Mrs. 
Grace Lawler, David's mother.

Three Manchester men complet
ed 30 years of service at Hamil
ton Stwdard in Windsor Locks 
last month and were presented 
service pins. The trio consisted of 
Michael dviello of 139 Lyness St, 
a factory supervisor; Eldon Ne
ville of 133 Deepwood Dr., Blades 
Department: and Joseph Roginka 
of 21 Wlndemere St, Production 
Engineering. R a y m o n d  Stark
weather of 193 Woodbridge St, 
assembly, and Stanley Majewski of 
46 Strong St, engineering, eack 
completed 10 years at Hamilton in 
January.

Marilyn to Figure 
In Inquiry on Raid

(OontlMMd fitMi Bags Om ^

The eommittM'a chief imrestl- 
gator. Uoyd Harris, says Investi
gation by his staiff has uncovered 
evidence that Sinatra and DlMag- 
gio accompanied four detectives In 
a raid on aaapartment whara they 
thought Misp Monroe was staying. 
Marria aald the purpose of the pur
ported raid was to collect evidence 
for DlMagglo, but that the raiders 
somehow got into the wrong house 
and ran when a female occupMt 
began screaming from her bed.

The Senate committee, In hear
ings to be held here Feb. n  and 38 
and In San Diego March VvHU In
vestigate practices' employed by 
private detective - agencies, debt 
liquidators and collection agencies.

A  story tlUed 'The Reel Reason 
for Marilyn Monroe's Divorce” ap
peared last September In Confiden
tial, a so-called "•zpose”  magazine. 
Harris said the committee wants to 
find out whethar the magastne got 
Information from private detec- 
Uvea. If such proved to ha the case, 
be said, the committee would de
cide whether such practices were 
ethical and make recommenda
tions to the legislature accordingly

Sinatra was served with a sub
poena to appear before the com
mittee while in bed earfy Saturday 
at his home in the d«^rt resort of 
Palm Springs. He said Uiree proc. 
ess scavers walked through an open 
door o f his hotise, shone a flash
light In his face and handed him 
the aubpoena. Warren Cowan. Sin
atra’s press agent, said the singer 
was agitated by the manner in 
which the subpoena was served.

Sinatra said he had no idea why 
he was being called before the com
mittee.

DlMaggio, contacted In Miami 
Beach, Fla., said he knew nothing 
aBout Sinatra’s aubpoena and “had 
nothing to do with i t ”  He declined 
further comment ^

Raymond Cooper of BoHon, a 
former Town Director in Man
chester. has joined the Cooper 
Tire A Rubbw Co. of Findlay, 
Ohio, and will be Its New EMgland 
representative. ..D r. and Mrs. Ed
mund Zaglio are vacationing In 
Haiti. . . Carl Furay, long-time 
member o f the Rotaiy Club and a 
reaident o f Glastonbury, will re
tire shortly from Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft in East Hartford. He 
plans to-take.up permanent reai- 
dence in S t  Peteraburg, Fla. . t . 
Superintendent of Recreation 
James Herdlc reports that there 
are now 113 active members in 
the Senior Citisens Club which 
meets every Wednesday afternoon 
from 1:30 to 5 o’clock at the Com
munity Y. AU members are over 
60 years o f age.

Leaving the employ of the 
Alexander Jarvis Co. after 17 
years is Robert Noren of 22 
Hioinaa Dr. Noren entered the 
Jarvis firm shortly after gradu
ating f r o m  Manchester High 
SchooL He was a bookkeeper in 
the main office. Noren has taken 
a position wiUi the Worcester Mu
tual Fire Insurance Oo.. and will 
be a special agent in New Eng
land area. He plana to move 1^ 
family to the Worcester-Framlng- 
ham area shortly. 1 . Vacationing 
in Stuart, Fla., is J. Alfred John
son of 18 Henderson Rd. . . KU- 
l>atrick Iron Works of Manchester 
m one of nine of the largest steel 
fabricators in Connecticut which 
has formed an organlation known

Lee Fracchia of 360 Spring St, 
who operated a service station at 
HO Center S t for 17 years, has 
decided not-to renew his lease 
when it expires on March 26. 
Fracchia, who is also dog warden

Mrs. Scales wnuld ba eallsd ctt. 
ha said, *.l don’t kne# about iM t
3 ^ ”.

He commsntsd that ha did not 
know wbat furthar steps would ba 
taken ponding dsvslopments.

Mrs. Scales bad been the ob
ject to a wldaSpread aearch atnoa 
■he suppoaedly disappeared near 
Ocracoke Island from a 84-toot- 
$18,000 jracht of Dr. Jamaa T. 
Dodge, 46-yeer-oId general practl- 
tlonar o f Trenton, N. J,

Hie doctor and nuraa, aapa- 
r,.ted from thalr spoueea, had been 
cruising southern waters together.

Dr. Dodge said ha went below 
and ratlret' About 8 pjn . Feb. 9 
and left Mrs. Scales on dedk. He 
said she vras gone the next morn
ing. Hie sheriff said aeveral 
empty liquor botUea were fohnd 
on the yiufiit

Cehoon quoted Mrs. McDonald 
aa saying that Mrs. Scales
"wanted to know how her little 
f in  was getting An. Hie sister 
aaid she could tell that Mrs. 
Scales waa very much u p ^  and 
stde. Mrs. Scales told her not to 
try to get In touch with ,her
anymors."

Sister Reports Call 
By Missing Nurse

(Oontiniied on Page Four)

ishing of Mrs. Mary Ann Scales, 
33, Trenton, N. J.

Cahoon confirmed an earlier re
port that he had talked by tele
phone with the sister, Mrs. Marie 
McDonald, Bordentown, N.. J. He 
quoted Mrs. McDonald as saying 
the call came from Florida al
though she did not know from 
what pUce.

“She told me she knew It was 
her sister, and would swear It was 
her voice," he declared.

However, when questioned early 
today about a statement attrib
uted to him that the search for

Hia yacht was anchored at Bel- 
havaft Vl« nisht of Feb, 8 and 
crossed Pandco Sound to Ocra
coke Island, 40 miles away, the 
next day. Ocracoke la on the outer hanka.-

Scales’ alston, 
Mrs. Ethel Sapia-of ’Trenton, said 

night that she had heard 
rumors .. floating around . .  all 

week’ ’ about Mrs. Scales. "But I 
“  there’s any truth inuiGin.

•"«>■»>• had visited 
Mrs. McDonald In Trenton earlier 
^  that she ^pearwl "emotional- 

However, Mrs. SsSU 
Mrs. McDonald reaffirmed 

ttat she bad talkad with their missing aiater.
Mrs. Scales’ husband, Eugene, 

who works in 'a  Trenton brake 
shop, said prevloualy he had filed 
suit for divorce charging deaertlcn 
and is caring for the couple’s two 
children.

Previously Dodge’s wife. Mrs 
Dorothy Dodge, MercervUle, N. J., 
said she had left her husband lart 
May because of the nurse. The 
Dodges also have two dmightera.

COALS TO DEWOA8TLE

LEE FRACCHIA
for the Town of Manchester, pjans 
to retain that position.

Winter vacation season Is on in 
full force, and among the local 
residents enjoying the sunshine in 
Florida are Ted Goodchild at 
West Palm Beach, Clarence An
derson and Selim Mitchell at S t  
Petersburg.. .  Mr. and Mra Mark 
Holmes are. wintering in Clear
water. F la .. .  Jay Rand is also in 
Florida getting tanned, as well as 
Leland Wood and William Fish
e r .. .  This weekend, approximately 
30 Manchester couples will leave 
for the. Miami area.

Holy Name Society at S t  James' 
Church plans to have Andy Ro- 
bustelU, great defensive end'of the 
New York Giants, aa its speaker 
at the March meeting. The hev. 
Edgar Farrell reports that the 
Holy Name membership is now 
ISO. William Martens of 9 Stephen 
S t is president of the group.

WSCS to CoUect 
OldiAuto Plates

There Is one Manchester group 
that hopes the Legislature psiern 
a bill enabling Connecticut motor
ists to keep their old license-platas.
“ Hie Women's Society for Christ

ian Service (WSCS) at South 
Methodist Church plans a drive to 
collect old plates, provided the hill 
is passed and s ^ e d  into* law by 
Gov. Ribicoff. Ine Govetnor 
already indicated he supports such 
a bill that will he.intro^ced into 
the Legislature tomorrow.

Parishioners of South Church 
will be asked to turn in their old 
plstee St the church. The funds 
will be turned over to the building 
fiind of the church.

This morning, the Rev. Fred 
Eklgar said the WSCS win discuss

the project furtiier at a meeting 
tonlghL Re said barrels would be 
placed at convenient locations for 
ooUecUng pistes, and invited local 
motorists to participate in the col
lection -  when the General As
sembly takes positive action on 
the bill, as4t baa indicated it will.

Six Made Voters' 
In 3-Hour Session
six perrens were made voters 

Saturday In a 3-hour session, two 
registering as Republicans, one a 

-Democrat and three othen failed 
to register with a party.

Town Clerk Edward J. TomUel 
lists three more voter making ses- 
siona this year. They will be heM 
May 18. Aug. 17 and Nov. 16, all 
from 9 p.m. to 13 noon.
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THE DOUBLE THAT * 
W A8N T ’THERE 

By Alfred Shetewold 
“What happens when the play

ers In a w6rid cbamplonship match 
don’t.speak the same language?” 
asks, a Cincinnati reader. “How.do 
thay undentand each other's bids, 
and how do they explain their 
systems to ssch other?”

In an internatlonsl bridge 
match, all bids and plays are hn- 
Boimced in English. Between 
hands, the players may speak to 
their partners in any language 
they choose, but as' soon as .the 
cards iare picked up for the next 
liand, all bids and requMts for in
formation must ha made in Eng
lish.

Erpialning Systems 
Hie explanation of a strand 

system Is snotlisr story. This- la 
usually done before the match be
gins. When Italy pUyed America 
sat month for the world chsm- 
liionBiip, It turned out that the 
Italians sp<Ae no English and that 
the Americans spoke no Italian. 
An ordinary Interpreter waa no 
help because he didn’t know
enough about bridge;----------

After some bewildering attempts 
in English and Italian, both teams 
drafted me to explain the four or 
five ayatems in my best schoolboy 
TVench; A  Frenchmen would have 
shuddered to hear us, but both 
teams were perfectly happy.

The. results Weren’t always 
good when the Italians tried to 
i^eak English. 'When today's hand 
waa play^ In the match, BUly 
Seaman played the cards as safely 
aa he could make two spades dou
bled for a score of 470 points. Later

Corn, Okie. UPt—^Here’s a switch.
Mrs. Eugene Reimer, who Uvea 

on a farm, comes to Corn to buy 
fresh cream from a town resident 
who has a cow.
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♦ Q 4
«  A 10 -9
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H 8
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Q 7 4
North Hast- Soatb 
1 NT Pass Pare 
Redhl. Pass $ 4  ' 
Pass Pass Pass
Opening lead— ♦ $

West
Pass
Dbl.
DbL

it was learned there hadn’t been a 
double. The Italian player In the 
West seat had said, “No Md," but 
the accent had made it sofind Uke 
"Double.”

The Americans had to change 
their aeon front 470. to only 110, 
but this change-'was inslgnlflcar^ 
since the European maaters evei^ 
tuaUy won by a score of 10,150 
points!

Dally Qnestioa
As dealer, you hold; Spades A  Q 

Hearts K Q 10 7 4 2 Diamonds Q 
4 Clubs A  10 9. What do you do?

Answer: Bid one - heart. The 
strength Is right for an opening 
Md of one no-trump.'but if pays to 
begin with your alx-card major 
suit

(Copyright 1907, CWaeral Fea- 
tnyea Oorp.)
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ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 
Dorothy Pierce, 80 Drive A ; Mrs. 
Alice ’Drowbridge, 801 Main S t

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Frank W. Hoxie, 3 Margaret Rd.; 
Jeffrey A. Dupont, 169 l2>ve Lane; 
Mrs. Shirley Harrison, 29 Sunset 
St.; Irwin Rusaeli, 307 Highland 
St.; Jjeater Eldridge..67 North St.; 
Mrt. 'Victoria Dounorowtz, 87 
School St.; Mra. Jean (jjaudino, 82 
W. Center S t; Michael Reardon, 
47 Eva Dr.; Joanne Lucas, 73 EI- 
aie Dr.; Mrs. Ellenor Pish, 77. 
Chestnut St.; Mrs. EmlUa Behling, 

,400 Lake S t ; Mrs. Gabrielle 
Sauer, Broad Brook; Mrs. Hazel- 
tine Bjorkman, 37 Hollister St.; 
Frank Delaney, 286 Porter St.; 
Lois Plccarello. 84 Wells St.; Har
ry Peterson, 38 Gardner St;; Ar
thur GaUnat, Rt. 3, Coventry; Gall 
Ashland, 52 Hale St. Ext., Rock
ville.

ADMITTED TODAY: Susan 
Gabbey, 225 Vernon St.; Herman 
Relnhold. 10 Hazel St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs.. Howard Lunt, 
69 Garth St.; twin (laughters to 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard .Conn, 68 
Barry Rd.; a aon to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kellner, 29 Windermere 
Ave., Rockville.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
, daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jon 

Burr, Storrs: a son to M. and Mra. 
Frederick ' Staiidt, 84 Devon Dr.: 
a eon to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Geiger, 156 S. Main St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. George Si
mons, 47 Drive B.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Loveland, 23 
Gorman Pi.

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y ;  
Mrs. Ellen Anderson, East Hart-l 
ford; Mrs. Etta Nichols, Bolton 
Rd., Vernon Center; E d w a r d  
Kreyssig, 12 Nye St.. Rockville; 
Luther Hudson, Marlborough; 
Ralph Gibson. U  Bari St., Rock
ville; Andrea Maruffl, South Glas
tonbury; ' Mrs. Constance Schoon- 
maker. Farmstead Dr., Wapplng: 
Michael Rohan, 183 Onter St.; 
Mrs. Hilda Allison, 54A Chestnut 
St.; Donald Smith, 33 Englewood 
Dr.; Mrs. Christie Snoop. 14 Strant 
St.; John Clough, 90 E. Center St.; 
Mrs, Mary Dandurand, 24 Ridge 
St.; Eno baby girl, 104 D-ive Rt 
Mrs. Ann Pate and daughter, 58 
Willard Rd.; Mrs. ElUabt-ih -.(in
ter and son. Glastonbui’>'; Loren 
FracChla, RFD 2, Andover; Mra. 
Teophlla Gorlach, North Wind
ham; Edwin Minor, East Hart
ford; Steven Pelletier, Hartford; 
Mrs. Beverly Doody, 'V e r n o n 
Trailer Court, Rockville; Mrs.

JacqUeUnd Spencer and aon, Cham- 
bera Trailer Clourt, Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Violet Jor(ten, Fairview Ave. 
Ext., Rockville; Mra. Mamie Holm-.- 
qulat. Box Mt. Dr„ Vernon; Sher
wood McGann, 4 l Drive A ; Mra. 
Margie Holliater, 99 St. John St.; 
Mra. Loulae Paul, 240 H en^ St':; 
Roy Roberaon, Manafleld Depot; 
Roger McKuaick, 122 Grove St., 
Rockville;-Mra. Catherine Farr, 
521 Main St.; Walter Karsky, RFD 
1.. Rockville; Mrs. Mary Simmona, 
Thompaonville; Mrs. Helen Erick- 
sen, Smith St., Wapplng; Kenneth 
Beebe, 177 Loomis St.; Mrs. Kazi- 
raiern Januskiewiez, 109 Foster 
St.; Battista Benedetto, 64 Home
stead St.; Mark Milton, 6 French 
Rd.; Stanley Mordarsky, East 
H a r t f o r d ;  Wayne Turner, 96 
Avondale Rd.; Richard Cramer, 
31^ Charter Oak St.; V i r g i l  
Mitchell Jr., Hop River Rd„ Col
umbia; Edward Schweitzer, Rock
ville Rd.,'RFD 1, Rockville; Mra. 
Ruth Broil, Box 161, Center Rd., 
Rockville; Patricia Darcy, Moun
tain Rd.. RFD 3. Rockville; Wil
liam Rush, 43 Brookfield St.

About Town
The Washington PTA will hold 

its monthly meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in the White building. How
ard Chace, president, will meet 
with the executive committee at 
7:30 p.m. Following the business 
session. Cub Scout Pack, No. 112, 
will present a program.

Mra, Robert L. Gay and Mrs. 
Eugene Freeman', co-chairmen of 
the Friendly Ctrcle’a Military 
Whist Friday evening at the 
American Legion Home, were well 
pleased with the attendance and 
the generous patronage at the ta
ble of specialties and homemade 
food items. Profits will be devoted 
to the group’s welfare work.

Mystic Review. No. 2, WBA, 
wilt meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. in 
Odd' Fellows Hall. Members are 
requested to provide some item of 
canned goods for the kitchen so
cial. also articles for the auction 
at the meeting Tuesday, March 5. 
Mrs. Aldea Gutzmer and her asso
ciate officers will occupy their sta
tions for the first time tomorrow 
night. Mrs. Irene LaPalme and 
Mrs. Betty Sobiski head the re
freshment committee.

St. Jude Thaddeus Mothers Cir
cle will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Everett Cyr, 100 Proepect St., 
Wednesday 'evening at 8:15. Co- 
hostessea will be Mrs. Robert 
Brennan' and Mrs. Eugene Dun- 
phy.

Board Agenda
HEARINO BOOM 

MUNICIPAL BUILOINQ 
Tnesday, Fc4>. 19, Sjp.m.

PoMIe Hearings
a. On a proposed additional ap

propriation to the General Fund 
Budget for taxes on Globe Hollow 
Property purchased for Park and 
Recreation purposes, $1,116.39.

b. On a proposed additional ap
propriation to the Water Depart
ment Budget for taxes oii (^lobe 
Hollow property purchased for 
Water Department purposes, $5,-
852.14. '

c. On a proposed ad(llUonal ap
propriation by all(>CBUon from 
the Capital Improvement Reserve 
Fund to Educational Square for 
alterations to 'the Franklin School 
and fpr Food Service Equipment. 
$300,000. t

d. On a proposed ordinance lim
iting hours of sale of liquor to be 
consumed off the premises.

Public Disciusion on A g e n d a  
items.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS . 
a. To see what action the Board 

will take on a proposed additional 
appropriation to the G e n e r a l  
S^nd Budget for taxes on Globe 
Hollow Projierty purchased for 
Park and Recreation purposes, $1,- 
116.39.

b. On a proposed additional ap
propriation to the Water Depart
ment Budget for taxes on Globe 
Hollow Property purchased for 
Water Department purposes, $5,-
852.14.

c. On a proposed additional ap
propriation by allocation from the 
Capital Improvement R e s e r v e  
Fund to Education Square for al
terations to 'the Franklin School 
and for Food Service Equipment, 
$100,000. ^

d. On a proposed ordinance 
limiting hours of sale of liquor to 
be consumed off the premises.

NEW BUSINESS
a. To eee if the Board will ac

cept and.approve the Town Report 
for the fiscal years ended A ug.'ll, 
1955 an(] Aug. 14. 1956, together 
with unpublished appendices,

b. To see tf the Board will iap- 
prove a request for refund of prop
erty taxes to Antoinette T. Paul 
0-* 137 Bissell St., in the amount of 
$13.13 for veteran’s exemption.

c. To see if the B(wrd will re
fund taxes to Joseph P. Plenxio of 
107 Strickland ,9t., in the total 
amounl Yor three years of $244 
for veteran’s disability exemption.

d. To seejwhat action the Board 
will take concerning a proposal 
that the Town develop a program 
for the collection-of rubbish in ad
dition to the collection of garbage.

WATER COMMISSION 
New Business.’

To see if the Commission will 
approve Water Department bills 
W2848 to W2875 inclusive in the 
amount of $65,008.46.

Hadassah to Open 
Drive Tomorrow

Committee Will Press 
For New Tech School

The annual local fund -drive for 
Youth Aliyah and the Hadassah 
Medical O.-ganization will be 
launched at the monthly meeting 
of Manchester Chapter of Hadas
sah tomorrow at 8:30 In the vestry 
of Temple Beth Sholom.

Under the general chairmanship 
of Mrs. Marvin Fair, the drive is 
designed to collect funds to be used 
to rescue and rehabilitate refugee 
children from various Asiatic and 
European countrie.s and to support 
the network of Hadassah clinics 
and hospitals.

The program for the evening. In 
addition to the launching of the 
drive, wUl include piano aelections' 
by A*itohi Sadlak Jr., son of Con
gressman and Mrs. A. N. Sadlak of 
Rockville. There will aUso be, a "Hat 
Parade" by.^some of the women of 
Hadas.sah.

Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting, under the chair
manship of Mrs. Seymour Beliak. 
Hoates.ses for the evening are Mrs. 
Oscar Rottner, Mrs. William Peck, 
Mrs. Sheal Wenick, Mrs. Daniel 
Masler. Mrs. Bernard Cole, Mrs. 
Jack Goldberg and Mrs. William 
Cooper.

An alKout campaign is belng< 
launched to press for State ap
proval of a new regional technical 
school for Manchester.

Each of the 14 towns sending 
youngsters to the Howell Cheney 
Technical School will be asked to 
help, an(] the aid of legislators rep
resenting' those towns will be en- 
Jlsted.

These and other steps were de
cided on Saturday at a meeting o f 
a eubcommlttee of the Citizens 
Committee for a new Howell 
Cheney Technical School.

The committee hopes its cam
paign will secure passage of an 
omnibus bill that calls for the con
struction of new technical schools 
in New Britain, Meriden and Man
chester. ^

This bin, which would provide 
for the completion of a 10-year 
building program devised by the 
State Board of Education, is 
threatened as the result of a Long- 
ley Commission recommendation 
that only the Now Britain plant be 
built at this time.

Ask Affected Towns for Support
Six members, of the submittee, 

who met at the technical school, 
decided to send members of Its

.Reminder
WE ARE NOW 

CLOSING 
AT 9 P.M.

DAILY

WESTOWN
■■ PHARMACY
459 Hartford Rd.—Ml 9-9946

says. . .
this year the fashion line is  the long line

and PLAIITiX has tha pGifect bra and girdle for iff

group, as well as of the parent 
committee, into the affected towns 
to prepare a broadside campaign, 
all of it .aimed at the Legislature’s 
Education Committee, which will 
hold a public hearing on the omni
bus bill.

•The members will seek the sup
port of legislative bodies, develop
ment oommisslons. chambers of 
commerce, industries, labor unions, 
service groups and other organi
zations. They ^ill ask the heads 
of these various units tow rite let
ters to the Education Committee 
and to have aa many of their mem
bers present at the hearing as pos
sible.

In addition, members of both 
houses of the Legislature repre
senting the towns will be asked 
to work in behalf of the omnibus 
bill. The date of the hearing has 
not yet been set, but it is expected 
to be held within the next few 
weeks.

The concern with which the 
committee views the situation was 
pointed up by Fred Manganelli, 
director of the technical school 
and a subcommittee member. He 
said that if a new Manchester 
school Is hot approved in this ses

sion of the Legialatura, the " Z :  
would have to get along .without a 
new plant for another six years.

He said. three trehhI(UU echools 
whl(di were approved in the last 
session of the Legislature are not 
off the drs'wing board yet, adding 
that plans for a plant to be built 
in Hartford will not be completecl 
for another elx months, with ac
tual construction of the school ex
pected to. consume another 18 
months.

Area Growth Expected
Adding to the committee’s con

cern about the possible delay, is 
the fact that the area’s population 
is growing rapidly. Manchester 
alone ia expected to- experience a 
SO per cent increase in 10 years.

Other members present at the 
meeting Saturday, were C. Foster 
Harry, chairman of the parent 
committee; Edson M. Bailey, high 
sch(x>l principal; Matthew Morlar- 
ty and Gilmour N. <^le, of Man
chester; and Seabury L*wis, of El
lington.

'The subcommittee is scheduled 
I to meet again on Wednesday. The 
full ;u-member -group will meet 
Feb. 2ff.

P A G E  T R B S B t

Alumiiae Chapter ' 
Will Meet Hero

Manchester Chapter, Mt. St. 
Joseph alumnae, recently held a. 
dessert-bingo st the home of Mrs. 
Peter Pltkaitis, 69 Summer SU 
Proceeds were donated to the 
school building fund for a gym
nasium. Mrs. Ann Falkowakl, 
mother o f the hoetese. donated. 
home baked foods aa prises.

Plans were discussed for a  busi
ness meeting to be held by the 
chapter in March. AU alumnae who 
live in Mancheeter and have not 
already been contacted may ob
tain information by telephoning 
Mn.’ Peter Plikaltls Jr.

Miss Marv Sullivan and Mias Fat 
Mulcahey were in charge of Urvl- 
tations for the reunion. Mrs. Agnes 
Buccino, prizes, and Mra. PUkaitla 
served aa general chairman.

PRESCRIPTIONS
“ FREE PIOK-UP 
AND DELIVERY”

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.—MI 9-9814

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly in Placo
Do rour (slM teeth annoy and em- bsiTM* by) sUpplnr dtopplns or aroh- bllng when, you Mt, lauth or taMlT Just sprinkle a Uttla FA8TZXTB OB yourpiatei. This alkaline (non-aoM) powder holda falee teeth more atinly and more comfortably. Mo^romy.

gooey, patty taate or teeltna. 0SM not 
tour, (hiacka "plate odor*  ̂ (dentnio 
breath). Oat PASTKXTH today at
any drug counter.

‘  ■ \

TH RILLIN G  V A LU ES . . . LIBERAL B U D G ET  T E R M S !

K E ITH ’ S GREAT
M I D W I N T  
F U R N I T U
SAVE $30! DELUXE
7 PIECE  

DINETTE

8

Imagine! A hand
some 7 Piece Din
ette . . .  a roomy 
Extension Table 
that opens to a 
big 60 inches, 
five Chairs and 
an Arm Chair! 
The table top la 
of durable, plastic 
. . . the four 
chairs have leath
er like plastic 
seat and back 
cushions! See it 
Tuesday!

Budget Terms

STUNNING NEW X I  

57 PIECE  
DINNER SET

*5995 Five Piece Dinette
With decorators wrought iron frame, 
handsome plate, glass top table! Strik- ^  
Ing charm for your home, with plastfc.’ %  
seat cushions In choice of Gray or RoatJ 
On sale at o n ly ___ .......................

Liberal Budget terms'

195

REGULARLY $24.95! 
Complete service for eight, 
in stunning Damask Rose 
design, at a tremendous 
savings while quantities 
remain. Good quality din- 
nerwai-e, nicely decorated, 
to add a charming touch 
to your , table. Includes 
serving dishes . . . PLUS 
EXTRA cups! Keith Mid
winter Sale Value!

Easy Terms

HALF PRICE .]ELEAkANCE! 
55 PIECE SILVER SERVICE
Heavy quadruple ailverplate In "Gracious Hostess” 
pattern, at a savlhg of exactly half! Includes 8 Hoi-.- 
low Handle Dinner Knives, 8 Soup Spoons, 2 Serving 

’ Spoons, 1 Cold Meat Fork. 8 Dinner Forks, 8 Salad 
Forks, 1 - PlerCed ^ rv e r , 16 Teaspoons, 1 Butter 
Knife. 1 Sugar Shell.

FREE! MAHOGANY ANTI-TARNISH CHEST 
Liberal Keith Budget Term$ .

' I  .  : '

F u rrr itu r
11 : M A I N  S T .  
M A N C H E S T E R

3 1 7  M A I N  S T  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

n w M i i i i

STORE HOURS: Keith’s Mawdiea- 
ter Open Thursday Evaalhga U«> 
tu 4l Closed Moreifiys. Keith's East 
Harttord Open Daily From 14 %m.' 
Uattl 4 p.m-, Clooe gatarihyo At 4.

n t m i  PAKIONO A t Both Cow- 
. .Yawltm mores. Use P er Oong FWfc* 
lag Lota AdJotBlag Tho Storaa. h

T 1

I ■ * ,
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ME A Playlets 
Presented at 

High Schaol
AMNK U  BEBOHUn 

•^Calddoacope-lftST.** presented 
erenlng bjr the teachers 

«( Mueheater for the purpose et 
MtstiHrtilrr n scholarship fund for 
high school seniors interested in 
l y Mitif a  teaching career, was 
wsU recefeed by a  near capacity 
nnUence a t the new high school 
■ndltorlw. y

-The «iUre program, a  series p t 
aklU presented by groups Of 
teachers from the many Manches; 
ta r aehoots. was coordinated by 
Xiaetd Monahan.

C3iarles Be^Ue. as master of 
oetononies, introduced each play 
which reflected the literature, and 
aodal condlUona ' of the period 
trosn the Ovil War to present 
times. A chorus composed of mu
sic auperelsors, academic tcMhers 
»n/i one high school student, 
Karen Smith, was directed by 
Martha White and accompanied 
a t the plane by Robert Vater, on 
Um drums by Ross Shirer, and on 
the bass f l ^ e  by Robert Johns. 
I t  proTlded a musical setting for 
ea«m shit with renditions of such 
favoiitas as '•Dixie Land.” "Ol 
ai.T. River,” "Tit Willow." "Sweet 
Georgia Brown," and "SenOmen- 
tal Journey."

Marical interpretations by the 
able excellent voices, with solos 
hy Robert Johns, Ralph Mecca' 
n a a  and William Coe, pleasantl] 
preambled each scene. An added 
tm eh of humor and mood; setting 
was engendered by a change of 
hats for each era, mammy hats 
and woolly wigs, army caps and 
berets, straw haU and i*Oay 
Klnet^* plumes, sports caps, der- 
Mea and sailor strasrs.

An original melodrama by David 
Monahan entitled "Pureheart 
Place,” or "Who’ll Pay the Hate- 
fnl Mortgage?” . openM the evs' 
Bing's entertainment. A fore- 
mesure of the mortgage UaJohn 
Pureheart (Jack Palmer) is 
threatened by the villain played 
h r  Zane Vaughan, complete with 
hiaek mustache and sweeping 
gestures. The sweet, hardworking 
daughter.. portrayed by B e t^  
Brown with poise and confldencc.is 
B ^ ly  rescued from af orced mar
riage to the villain by the'bolster 
ous hero, Symond Yavener, whose 
arrival on stage with the proper 
Sourish signifies that all ends well 
as he promises to pay the mort
gage for the hand of Mary Pure- 
feeail.

Director Margaret' 'DeCiantia 
Carlson presented a  tmlfied. en
joyable producUoa. A touch of red 
in each costume, except that of the 
vBlain. provided an' exoelleht con- 

. firast between good and evil. 
aayNtawUeaEra

The Mark Twain era, IfiSfi-lSlO, 
was rmrMwnted by an excerpt 
from "Tom Sawyer”, and ably di 
Tocted by Ethel Robb. Tom (Sarah 
Bombria) and his friends, Jot Har-
Rr  (Joanne Connary) and Muck 

tin (Carolyn Christie), have run 
away and vfp. given up for dead. 
The funeral Mridoe is about tp bo*, 
fin  as Aunt rally, j^rtrayed con-
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field off stage provided the baefc- 
ground of war. In the first aoene, 
Hebbert (John Riley), thinking he 
is a  coward, wants to run away 
from war. Me is persuaded to re
main by Stanhope, a  part in which 
Mark Kriatoff ably portrayed the 
sy n ^ th e tic  yet firm eoipmahdlhg 
officer. /

The second scene .With Osborne 
(Charles Johnson) and Raleigh 
(Robert Wotfert) takes plaoe five 
minutes before a  big battle. Both 
men attempt to be brave although 
they are depressed and pessimistic. 
The .distaste for war and feeling 
of futfflty was markedly portrayed 
by/h> ^ men. In fact, the en ti^ ' 

lucUon. under the directi<ur’̂ 6( 
iaine Shults, revealed th r'p sy - 

chmogical effects of w rf upen 
soldiers. Z

Transformed taTlapper 
Barbrra JonyMf and Sylvia 
aflin ooliaterated on the next 
i p i ^  skir to depict the Jass 

Age. dresses and raccoon
coats' were .abundant in the office 
scene in which the audience saw 
Lie transformation of Charlotte 
(Nancy Leonard) from a mousy, 
old-fashioned young girl to a very 
stylish' flapper. Sh< was aided in 
this transformation by her co- 
workere, portrayed by Jean Oima- 
lowski,. rau l 'Ptnkbiein, Patricia 
Taylor, Gene (Jlennon and Ray
mond . SUnchfield. The paasage of 
time was handled by Mary 
Hutchinson, whose s tru t across the 
stage to change the time on the 
clock was well rscei'ved.

The Charleston, danced by 
Nancy Leonard . ar.d Vincent 
Ramial. climaxed the scene of the 
Roaring Twenties', directed by co
author Barbara Jones.' This play
let 'waa one of the hits of the show, 

tridenoed by the spontaneous 
applause of the audience ae the 
curtain fell -on th : scene.

A change of setting from the big 
city to the Appalachian Mountain 
%rea was revealed in the skit en
titled "On Top of Old Smokey," 
written and very competently di
rected by Mary Ann Handley. The 
scene waa a  wake for the wife of 
U p Pield, acted by Robert Hlens 
who, as the lasy practical iiioun- 
taineev, was* very convinclnir. Hla 
friends, Jiih Day (R ^Ie  Freeman), 
Collie Toting (Elytha Coffin), Met- 
lie Day (Marilyn McLeod) and Alt 
Page (Leo Diana) extolled the vir
tues of his -dscessed wife as other 
neighbors gathered around the 
corpse rendering verses from "On 
Top of Old Smokey.” An interpre- 
t̂kre dance by CHeo Livingstone 
greatly enhance the. mood, of de 
presston of the mountain folk.

Parody on Play
The literature of the forties was 

dominated by Tennessee Williams 
and. In due respect to him. laadore 
Wolfe 'Wrote and directed the next 
skit, "A Street Car Dame's Desire, 
as a parody on a play with a simi
lar U^s written by WUllams. In 
this abort play, .the degradation of 
Bociety in the fbrtlea waa enacted 
by Stella (Eileen Barrett) and 
Stanley (Jack Eairly) as they pre
pared to entertain Stella's sieter, 
Blanche (Billie Morrow)', who waa 
visiting them. Gambling, drinking 
and untidy dress had become ac' 
ceptable modes of behavior to 
them. Jack Early as Stanley gs'vo .a

A rthur Millier^lmdicted 
For C onfess i

H ebron

(CoatiBoed troos P ig e  Obs)

June. I t  was during his appear
ance before Mle committee that he 
told repoi«srs of hU forthcoming 
m arria^  to the actress.

> ^ e r ’s play "All My Sons,’’ 
wks a Broadway hit In 1#44 and 
won the New York Drama Critics’ 
award as the best play of the 
year.

Four years later his "Death of a l 
Salesman" won bij^h toe Drama 
Critics’ Award and Oie Pulitxer 
Prise.

(>>nvlction of contpmpt of Con
gress is punishable by up to $1,000 
fine and a year's imprisonment oil 
each count.

One count of the indictment 
against Miller is based on his re
fusal to tell who Waa present at a 
writers’ meeting. The other ques
tion he is accused of unlawfully 
refusing to answer was this: "Was 
Amaud DUaseau chairman of this 
meeting of Communist party 
writers which took place in 1947 
and at which you were in attend- 
nace ?”

Miller, through his Washington

^attorney Joseph L. Rauh Jr., is
sued the following statement on 
thc.indlctment:

'The contempt action for which 
I must now stand trial, waa based 
on my refusal, on grounds Of con
science. to name certain persons at 
a meeting of authors nine years 
ago. f

"I answered fully all questions 
regarding myself and asked on>y 
thqt I  not be forced to name the 
o t ^  people whom ,1 believed to 
be innocent of wrongdoing.

*T waa advised by my counsel 
that the questions regarding the 
identity of authors w;(p not rel
evant, to an investigation of pass
port abuses which was the sub
ject matter of the investigation.

“I was further advised that re
fusal to answer Irrelevant ques
tions is not punishable. I under
stand that this will be among the 
defense which counsel will urge 
on my behalf in seeking a dismis
sal of the Indictment.”

After being cl.ted for contempt 
by the House la.it July 23 by a 
373-9 vote. Miller said he had not 
changed his mind about refusing 
toi name fellow writers.

(Ui Auuv truiAji |gvfibraijr«u vwtiw
'Vincingly by Doro&y Hills, mourns 
with relatives of the other boys. 
IRe boys, hiding behind the sofa/ 
fiaaUy make their presence known 
to Jim (I^tricla Murphey), the' 
Negro hMdyman who Imagines he 
lias heard voices from the de'vti. 
The boys are dragged away by 
their superiors to m  scrubbed and 
cleaned. Oostumea and properties 
handled by comttiltteeie were well 
Integrated.

CMy Nineties Era 
"Ladiea In- Retirement” provid

ed the representative dramatic en
deavor <n the nineties, a time 
when the Hieater was idtemptlng 
to  shake off the - Victorian in
fluence. A scene froth the play was 
directed by Madeline Mitchell. It 
concerned Leonora. Flshe (Marga- 
r s f  Boyle), a retired lady w b m  
companion and housekeeper, Ellen 
Creed (Ruth Briggs), has prevl- 
OQsly convineed Mias Fishe.to also 
bouse her sisters, simple Louisa 
(Judith Dickhaut) and f u t i l e  
Xmily (Dorothy Poole), Leonora 
baa Ured of them and threatens to 
Mhd them away. Thus, the first 
argument lictween Leonora and 
Ellen takas place.

By criticising the virtues of 
Z^eoeora. Ellen gains continued 
bewelng  for her unfortunate sta
ters. Margaret Boyle’s portrayal 
e t the lonely, dor-lneering Nias 
Vishe provided good'"«6ntraist to 
the meekness of her Companion. 
U c a  Creed, in this serious drama 
la which the costumm add settings 

the. nineties were well depicted. 
A darkened sUge bpt for a 

Chicle candleUght provided the set- 
flng for excerpts from "Joumey!s 
•bid,” in which the cynicism of the 
■*70rld W ar.I  era was reflected. 
Bound effects to suggest a  battle-

Educators Given Idea 
Of Schools of Future

the children 
schools.

in O’.r children'sB r GEORGE E. GRAFF 
SttperiatendeBt ef Scheols ef Ash
ford. Bolton, Cehsnbla,lora. e d u c a t io n a l  QUACK

(Editor's note: SuperinleiidoBt, ^
G i ^ l e  BOW attesMllBg the 83rd -  Educators were urged today to 
a ^ l  Mnventton pf the American | "pursue an «ducaUonm 
Aaseclatlon ef School AdmtaUtra-j the same vigor with which the 

meettag Feb. 16-*# la Aflaa- m ^ical profession pursues a medi-ta n , meettag 
tie City. N. J.

highly successful chmcterixatlon, 
^ a e a m in rp ^ ^ ly  At oU>b on stage 
• The praamt era, tha fifties, was 
Introducad by Lawrence Perry as 
be sang **Love Me Tender," com
plete with .'his own guitar accom
paniment in Elvla Presley style 
minus gyratloris. Teenagers in the 
audience sigalflcd their approval of 
Mr. Perry's fine rendition by their 
screams and enthusiastic applause.

A look Into the future was pro- 
viced by the last play. "If . Girls 
Asked Boys fo.- D i ^ ,"  in which 
George (Michael vhiadano) and 
Hairy (Richard Young) wereieen 
awaiting the arrt'.-al of their dates^ 
A dlacu^oa of where the girls 
might take'them  after the dance, 
and the kind of flowers the girls 
would bring them, s .t  the stage 
fer the arrival of:the girls, Nancy 
lAylvia French) and Kay (Diane 
Willard), who an Bounced that 
they were unable to get their 
mothers' cars and their budgets 
would not allow the luxury of a 
taxi. George's mother (Evelyn 
Ge.'ard) then .presented the -keys 
to 'her car saying, “We girls hs've 
to stick together.” A thoroughly 
amusing skit, well, directed by 

I Ken Holt and well presented, it 
provided the climax to an cyening 
of music, -dance and. drama;,' 

Stage Haada a te d
Special consideration must be 

gi*'en to some of t! s people who 
worked bariistage to make the i 
event a success. Theodore 'Fair
banks and his committee of Jaepb 
Harolan and Haro' 1 Parieg are to 
be commended, tor the excellent 
lighting throughout. The simple, 
yet ^fective, seta were prepared 
by E tix a b ^  Budd and Laveme 
Kelson. Much of t. e success of 
the entire program is due to 
David'  Monalian and Charles 
Beattie - who together coordinated 
the production.

AUanUc a ty .  Ns J. — Over 19,- 
000 school administrators from 
large and small school districts the \ 
nation over are getting a preview | 
here on some of the more exciting i 
aspects of the school of tomorrow. > 

Working in commlttiees. attend
ing general sessions, conferring at 
breakfast and luncheon meetings, 
we are pooling our Information on 
just what lies ahead for the schools 
in an era marked, by swift social 
and technical advances.

Vast Array of Books 
In a purely mechanical sense, 

the vast array of new books, audio- 
visual tevlces, school ' furniture, 
building materials, and technical 
equipment on display at various 
exhibits are in 'themselves proof 
of the change. And the implication 
it that more is yet to come.

see first hand that i>utome- 
Uoif which it' rcvolutlonlxlng many 
industrial o;;ieraQopa, may bring 
far-reaching"changes in education, 
both by gi"ing ue new teaching 
tools and by demonstrating auto
mation processes of commiuiica- 
tion.

In such in  age, wililngnese to 
use more effectively estebUshed 
Uebniquee end to experiment with 
new resources and to explore their 
potential contribu'mn to tlie in
structional progran wil< need to 
t  cfaaracterl.itic ef the forward- 
loo king eachool.

Some achools. already have in
vested in echool campe and school 
farms. The School of tomorrow 
may need o establish educational' 
outposts In more distant places. 
Bus transportation may need to 
be supplemented 'y  the school- 
owned' airpitne or helicopter. ' 

OpportuBltiee listed 
Perhaps the i.iOBt exciting as- 

,.>ect of this "look ahead”, however, 
Is the opportunity it provides a 
school jitaff to identify the needs, 
to examine thor.ghtfully its in
structions! prograif. to f'iscuss 
vigorously the potential contribu
tions Variou* -materkl resources 
can make in terms of the objec- 
,tives, and to experiment carefully 
with the new materials »rd ar
rangements ao that sound Judg
ments can be n.ade. The o^por- 
tunitiM are truly .limitles* when 
'we demand th r  very beet for all

cal quack."
Prof. James E. Russell o: Co

lumbia University Tea.-bers Col
lege, New rork, told the Ameri
can Association of School Ad
ministrators (AASA);

‘Beating on school men has been 
quit), fashionable, and not juat 
along th. lunatic fringe. Attacki 
on modem education make head
lines. The defense is back page 
stuff.

. In a speech prepared for the 
ASA convention, Russell said;

“Many professional educatorii 
have reflected bitterly bn thq ivay 
Uist the medical profesalM deals 
with quacks,” Russell ssdm "Law 
stilts are instituted and'pursuit la 
quick.

"But It sometimes seems to us 
as if equivalent' behavior in the 
profesaion of education far from 
being punished—ie rewarded by 
public accolade, cover stories in 
major magazines, favorable posi
tions on best seller lists and high 
return from royalties.

Russell’s tcpic wan “ut.anawered 
questions in the re; ort of the 
White House Conference i Eklua- 
tion.” held in W-tshlngton last 
winter.

He listed three principal un
answered questions: (1) "How can 
we finance our schools?" (2) 
"What should be the role of the 
federal government in education?” 
(3 1 -"What is the role of the pro
fessional In education?” It waa 
in connection with the laat that 
he assailed "educational quacks.”

Polio Fund Dance 
Set for Saturday

Hebron, Feb. Ifi (Special) — 
Plans, are being mads for the com
ing Polio Fund benefit event to 
take place in the Hebron school 
auditorlftm a t 8 p.m. Saturday. 
’Mrs. Frederick J . Wythe, who 

has practically won out In her bout 
with the disease which attacked 
her in .195Sr la at the head the af
fair. Miss Hart, a  profeaalonal 
dancer and teacher of the qrt will 
present a waltz solo to thg. music 
of Offenbach, from th e ' ballet 
“Qaite Parisibnne.” She will be ac 
companied by Mrs. John Pheipe of 
Andover, who is a  player with the 
Wlllimantic Symphony Orchestra.

Anton Luke of Hartford, a neph
ew of Mrs C. E. Porter, local 
postmaster, will also be guest 
Violinist.

John Bell, will render vocal 
solos, accompanied by Robert H. 
Horton. Tliere will also be a bar
bershop quartet made up of Dick 
Curland. baritone; Denny Tomey 
tenor; Harry Ryan,' leader; and 
Pat Eremlta.

Robert Price will be master of 
ceremonies. The program has been 
planned by Mrs. Nell Wakeman.

There irill be dancing from 10, 
with Thomas Costello and his play
ers from Wlllimantic. Mias Helen 
^Sokolowski will ■ be vocalist. Re
freshments will be served. Hos
tesses include Mrs. Wythe, Mrs. 
Clifford R. Wright and Mrs. John 
E. Horton, Betty Queen, Susan 
Wakeman, Margery HaU and Ma
bel I-owd»n.

Penny Belden, Sue-Ellen Kirk- 
ham. Charmatne Shorey and Peggy 
Hammond 'will be waitresses.' I^at 
year, proceeds of about $260 were 
realized at a March of Dimes' 
dance planned by Mrs. Wythe from 
her sick bed at the Hartford Hos
pital.

Teaching Staff Approved 
Approved by the Hebron s c h ^  

board are the following teachers In 
the elementary school fop ' the 
school year beginning SepUmber, 
1957: Richard D. Gale, principal 
The' teaching staff consists of Mrs. 
Goldie Liverant, Ft-edertck Ben
nett, Mrs. Noepii Gregoropoulos, 
Mrs. Alice Fogll, . Mrs. Delvena 
Montigny, Mrs. Msrian Darwin, 
Philip Patrbs, Mias Virginia Estes,

M rs Roger Rowley, Mrs. Nellie 
ManWarren, all former teachers 
here.

Francis RobinMn, who has 
taught Grade 7 in the school, has 
rMlgned from that poaltibn and 
wiU teach In the Re^onal Junior 
High School which wiU open in the 
autumn.

« Obeervet
No wonder the ancients and 

others thought that "The F 'n  does 
move.” This correspondent 'wishes 
to state, as u. sort of sequel to her 
complaint- that the sun had trav
eled east so that it had reached a  
point behind William Hamm.^nd's 
barn, and waa no; longer visible 
f~om her vindov. *when it first 
peeped up qver the horizon, that 
It has gone .:.a.:itward sUU further 
and has now edged away from 
Bill’s barn, and nan be seen on the 
dot when it comes up.

This is as good as a  course in 
astronomy. Ot course these words 
are all .wrong. We really mean 
that it. is this old eartl that has 
traveled toviarda the weat, away 
from the direction taken by Old 
Sol, making the latter seem to be 
on the move.

This isn’t  news; to anyone else, 
we know, b-ct it has come like 
something almost novel to this 
observer, just lately. I t is a great 
an j rnequaled sight this daUy sun- 
ijw, and beats television all to 
pieces.

Queen, Duke Start 
Royal Lisbon Visit
'  (OeBtiaued froal Page One) ,

’*nie '(JuCen and her -husband 
came ashore In a 100-year-oId 
royal barga which deposited them, 
on a gaily decorated landing stage.' 
They are making a 3-day state 
visit to Britain’s  ally for 600 year! 
The laat British Ruler to visit Lis
bon was the Queen's great-grand
father, Edward 'Vll.

The couple tnuiSferred to the 
gilded barge from the royal Vacht 
Srititniila, anchored in the 'Tagus 
River estuary 400 yards offshore. 
Elizabeth and her husband had 
spent 20 hours in squally weather 
on the Yacht in Setubal harbor 30 
miles southeast of here before be* 
ginning the state' visit.
'  ■ The reunion on the yacht 
brought the royal couple together 
after' being apart for four months 
while the Duke was on a world- 
circling tour. I t  gave them their 
vatiely the reports of a rift be
tween them. 'The reports were de
nied by Buckingham palace. 

Three Portuguese and three

British destroyers escorted the 
Britannia as it entered the wide > 
Tagus. Thousands of fishing craft 
fropi villages along the river 
swarmed around the yacht a t  a 
i-eepectful distance. The* fisher
men and their families cheered and 
waved.» ' -

Thousands of small rockets 
zoomed into the air and exploded 
as the Britannia reached the city 
limits.

Elizabeth and the Duke stopped 
from between th e ' two ro*rs of 
gaily-Ainiformed Portuguese sail
ors who rowed the barge. The 
^ e n  wore a flaring blue-pjerple 
satin coat with diamond clips on 
her right lapel and 'on  her blue 
velvet h a t She also wore white 
glovM. pearl earrings, ,n d  brown' 
open-;toed shoes.

Edinburgh wore the uniforin of 
an admiral of the Britiah navy 
with a broad blue sash across his 
chest
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Coventry

Revisions Scheduled on Bill  ̂
Establishing Health Board

Coventry, Feb. 18 (Special)—Re-*>operattve Nursery and Klndergar-

Maacheeter Evening HemM He
bron correspondent MIm  Susan B. 
Pendleton,, telephone. AOsdemy 
8-S4S4.

RANGE

• UEL OIL

g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
I .I'll' W '  . I\l 
: 'I "  I III.I 1

TEL Mltrlirll 9-'159S

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

SUITS and SLACKS. SKIRTS
PLAIN DRESSES oiid SWEATERS

lEAUTIRILLYDRY CLEANED and PRESSED!

*1.0 0 -  55‘
PARKADE CLEANERS PARKAOE”

HOURS: DAILY •  to 6: THURSDAY and FRIDAY 8 to f  '

Chargn
Your

Prescriptions
Here

PINE PHARMACY
M4 Center S t—30 9-9814

WINDOW SHADES
Grnnn, White, Ecru 

Washable
HOLLAND FINISH

$ 1 .9 9 . ' Made to Order 
With Your Rollere

FULL MNE OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 Main St„ Tel. MI 9-4501

K em p's, Inc.
BABYLAND 

768 MAIN ST.. *

f/oiv fo Get a LOAN in ITHp!
IV H O K fB B em p ia i 
9fK/ gif/t 9  -{Atf fitd h  

9l)OUt youfSpH^
,Z>\lJht9 ip fnreJW A lkO U r

vffftfhecprljcottfidetttyow  
rnadt,9wis%ctffiae,Jn 

Coming iO  S t n/ftoutf:

the Bont/UeieJL man 
/iket fo

^  s e rA t-T R tp  
to fW A r /w r

U nas m  M MW on SIfnainre AIsM
IN  MAIN fT„  2ml O m  NAMCHISTW

JMIMnU »4U8 • M l (er Mh  Y U  MANaser
OMN INUUMT (VINMOS IMIll S tJKUei ■* B *Weii el sS nme*| lew

F IN A N C E  CO.
PiB- 'NAl MNANU

R ET C H ER  B U S S  GO.
188 WEST BODDLB TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER 
MltcheU 
8-7829

CORNER DURANT SI-

Ml 8-8680

rrm
I #  PAINT*'̂ BODY

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801-816 CENTER ST. * 30  8-0180

DORSEY FURNITURE

SAVE 9109.00

SAVINGS and LOAN 
OPEN to 5 P.M.

^Monday, Xneaday, Friday ?
OPEN THUR8. to ’s  FJR. 
Open Wedaeatey to Noon
. OPEN AN ACCOUNT

Manchester  ̂
Savings and Lddn 

Association *
1007 Blain sLreet

NEW .LARGER QUAR'l'EKS 
PLENTY OP FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
" , GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fireploce and Door)
PICTURE FRAMING fdl types)
WINDOW ond PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIES: InstaUoHon.la Quick. Eaey and EcoaomiraL 
CUNTHACruKSl WE HAVE CN STUCK '

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
Open Saturdays — Open Thurqitay E ^ la g o  

BSTLMATES QLAOLY ^IVBN

Aiuioiiiu% New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Sekoe* Finda SuUtancn Thnt Dona Both—
Rwmtm Pain— Shrinka Hmnorrikoida

■qneV-

See
‘TraR” DiekeRiea

»**«“ > -  F .r the first UaM sduce bae found a new 
boalinst nilnunee with the netonieh- 
l»t aMlit, to ibrihk hcmorrhoidi 
aad to relieve pala—witbout earacry. 

In ta»» after caie, whUe'gentljr 
aetnal reductien (Bhrinkaat) toek slate.

am a^a ef all -  reeidto wiere a# Uerenak that soffereto Bade

aetomehina eUttmenU likt "Pilct save ceaeed to ba a preblem!”
The eecret la a new healtna *vb- 

etance (Bio-Dyna*)—diecovery ef a 
world-famone rttaarck fauthate.

ThU eabetanee la new availaUe In 
aepyeeitor, or otolmral /orwi and*r 
tho name Preparelien.ff.* At yonr 
dmaai.t. Monoy back auarantec.

*aw.v.s.rete«.

EASY
CREDIT
TERMS

FOR A U  HOUSEHOLD 
FUEL PURPOSES 

MEANS

OLD C O iP iU m  
LEHIGH

• tn k m  «nd OO nnmara SnM.nM 
narrtesd Praoaptly and M M aatly.

FOAM RUBBER
8 PC. LIVING ROOM GROUP

Like Having
An OU Well
InYbur
Own Bnekyord!

Consists of SOFA, MATCHING 
CHAIR in nylon or boucle, TWO 
STEP TABLES. (XIFFEE TABLE 
and 9 z 12 COTTON LOOM RUG.

• 8 f 9 -
$ 3 2 8 0 0

•-Z

I . E. WUUS I  SON, la*.
J  MAINai!. — Ml M IW n i A S T C E N T R S r .

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9

FURNITURE
TEL Ml 9-7^7*

FOR THE DEAL OF YOUR 
LIFE on the sU new *67 Olds- 
mobile/or s food Used Car. 
See me at—

HOPFMAN 
MOTORS

H o o m  o f SmaiWn9 Tracks 
Conn. Bivd., M  Hartford

Telephone 4 ^  S^S888

Open7DdysAW M  ^

With MOBiUiCAT you'll always havo a  
nsorvo^upply of fuel right on tho premises f

Call ua tor Mobilheat. From then (m, we’d your 
supply, automatically keep your tauJe filled. And that 
tankful—right on the premises-gives you aecurity 
you get with no other fuel. It's a supply no one can 
draw on hut yout -
Now’a the time to order twin-action )ddbilbdst—the 
fuel oil that deans as it beats/ '..... M obilheat

*. -vUtot HIAT.toi. Oil

C ^ L  Mltebel S-SI^S FOR TpP QUALITY 
SIUNT GLOW OIL BURNERS

*■ a ' j '  ■"

MORIARTY BROTHERS
B i ic o im MANCHISTiH

visions on a bill establishing a local 
board of health are scheduled to be 
made today at a General Assembly 
Committee hearing.

According to Rep. Royden F. 
Smith Sr., the changes will Include 
provision for electing board mem- 

' bers for two year terms, instead of 
staggered terms of two, four and 
six yearl. Also sponsoring this bill, 
of particular interest to local resi
dents, is Rep'. Otto C. Miller.

Other Assembly bills concerning 
local persons include; Validation of 
zoning regulations; Pine Lake 
Shores Assn., assessment of devel
opment property owners for up
keep of private roads; Waterfront 
residents living between Daley and 
Seagraves Rda. request not to be 
assessed for upkeep of roads at the 
lakefront; and a nutsanee bill per
taining to farmers' disposal of or
ganic fertilizer.

Representative Smith said he 
will visit the Long Lane Farm at 
Mlddletowii today ■with members of 
the Penal Committee. Tomorrow he 
' ‘̂ill sit in on s  session held by this 
committee, of which he is s mem
ber, to hear a discussion of the 
penal situation by authorities in 
that field.

New Books .
Robertson School Principal Roy

al O. Fisher states a number of 
new books have arrived at the 
school library from the list pur
chased with a $50 donation recent
ly made by the PTA unit.

4-H Oub to Meet
The Mix Masters 4-H Cooking 

CHub will meet at 7 p.m. Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. Albert F. 
Kalber, leader.

Public Records
Quit claim deeds filed in the 

Town Clerk’s Office recording 
property transfers Include: Katie 
\V. Newcomb to Harry C. and Jean 
r .  N e w c o m .b .  in Lakewood 
Heights; Carl 'Hansen- to Yetta 
Hansen, in Waterfront Manor; Ro
land G. Oarceau to Town o.’ Cov
entry, in Waterfront Heights.

A certificate of devise transfers 
property to Harmon N. Cochrane 
of estate of Abbie A. Harmon, on 
Wail St.

A certificate of distribution 
transfers to Ethel M. Milter, Hart
ford, property of the estate of 
William F. Miller, in Waterfront 
Park.

Warrantee deeds transferring 
property'include; Ehigen^ J. Arsen
ault to Theodore P. Mellen, on .Ce
dar Swamp Rd.t TlBOdore P. Mel-

Warantee deeds transferring pro 
len to Eugene J . Arsenault on Qt- 
dar Swamp Rd.t D'avid H. Young
blood to Alfred G. and Eldna V. 
BuH. Hazardville. in Oak Grove; 
Edward G. * reaton and Anthony 
J. Leurin to' EMward W. Miller, 
Fast Hartford, on Bunker Hill'Rd.; 
John H. Westland to Burt E. 
Thompson Jr., Wlllimantic, Hem- 

, lock Point.
Also. Anthony R. Cretella to 

Sam and Bella Bordonaro, Port- 
T land, in Actor's Colony Eistates; 

Leona K. Havens to Sanford F. 
and Goldie L. Jones, in Gerald 
Park vicinity; Sylvester J. and 
June O. Ploufe- to Madeline Tryon, 
in Twin Hilla addition; Mathilda 
W. Starkel to Emery Boule{te and 
Aurore Mercier, in Lakeview Ter
race; Elisabeth Clifford to Charles 
H. Miller, on Swamp Rd.; Louis 
D. C:arabelas to Luoien J. and Lor
raine R. Dennis, Roc<kville, in 
Waterfront Manor; Lyle E. and 
Rachel A. Gale to Clayton Jenks 
Jr. in Actor’s Colony Ekitates; 
Johnson Building Co. to Andrew 
Ansaldi.Co., Manchester, on Daley 
Rd.; Robert D. Valentine to Ar- 
mand A. and Gladys M. Savoie, on 
Rt. 6; 'Walter K. and (tortrude E. 
Wright to Donald C. and Margaret 

' BUsvorth, on Daley Rd.
The parent members of the Co-

t^n will meet at 8 p.m. Feb. 27 in 
the classroom s t the Nathan Hale 
(Community Center to discuss, a 
recommendation by the executive' 
board that the group donates $80 
ttothe Center Assn. ..

Mrs. Raymond Stoner'*haa been' 
named to represent th.e group at 
tho community educational confer
ence April 29. ’ . ,

Car Taxes Dtie Soon
Residents are reminded by Tax 

Collector Mrs. Mabel G. Hall, that 
car taxes must be paid In full be
fore 1967 registrations Can be ob
tained. Also liens will be filed on 
property in March where unpaid 
taxes are outstanding.

Mr*. Hall will be in her office in 
the town office building from 9 
a. m. to 4:36 p.m., every week day, 
excepting Wednesday when the 
building Is closed, until April to 
collect back taxes.

Personal Mention
Radioman William L. Robarge la 

spending two weeks st the home 
of his grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
William F. Robarge Jr. of Wood
land Rd. He has completed boot 
training s t Balnbridge. Md. On 
Feb. 28 he will report for further 
assignment at the Navy base at 
Norfolk. Vs.

Robarge graduated In June. 
1956 from Windham Regional 
Technical School, Wlllimantic. He 
is the son of Leon F. Robarge of 
Main St,

William Chrislensen' Sr. has re
turned to his home' on Pucker St. 
from Windham Community Memo
rial Hospital where he was a 
patient for two weeks.

Coming Events
The Williamettei high school 

girls' basketball team will play at 
7:30 p.m.. Thursday at Robertson 
.School. The game will be with the 
Holy Family Academy girls' team 
of Baltic.

The local team waa defeated 
Thtirsday night *by Woodstock 
High School girls’ team by a score 
of 47 to 40, at Woodstock.

The S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church parish will have a fellow
ship potiuck supper from 6 to 8 
p.m. Friday in the Church Commu
nity House. In charge will be the 
deaebns, deaconesses, and church 
committees.

The Merry Weeders Garden 4-H 
Club will have a business meeting 
and Valentine party at 3 p.m. 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Ken
neth S. Lyon, leader. Judith Fardal 
and Betty Lou Leonard will give a 
demonstration entitled "How to 
Prepare a Flat and Sow the Seeds."

Coventry Grange open-house 
program will atart at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday In the hall on Rt. 44A. 
Maater Raymond L. Pender will be 
In general charge. Mra. Waiter S. 
Haven is chairman of thk general 
committee.

First, second, and third shots of 
Salk anti-polio vaccine will be 
given school children at clinics

* Skating Conditions
ice skating <x>ndiUons re

main good at Center Springs 
Pond, the Park Department of
fice ceporta. Public skating 
houra tonight at the* 'porid will 

, be from 6:30 to 10 o’clock.,
Center Springe Annex has 

been reserved for ice hockey. 
The hours will be the same as 
thoae in effect for skating.

(Charter Oak Park and Rob- 
eriaon Par,, skating areas will 
be closed.

Thursday st the Robertson and 
Coventry Grammar Schools. All 
children taking part must have 
parental permission. There will be 
a nominal charge for the treat
ment. Dr. Robert P. Bowen, direc
tor of health, udll be In charge, as
sisted by registered tiurses.

The Couples (IHub of the First 
Congregational (Jhurch will have a 
bowling party Saturday at the 
Lucky Strike Bowling Alley irr Wll- 
Jimantic at 7:30 p.m. The group 
will return to the chOrch for, re
freshments.
Add 5 Revisions ■

Tomorrow's .activities include 
sale U.S. Defense Savings Staplps, 
7:45 a.m.. (Coventry Grammar
School; Tolland County Laymen's 
Assn, dinner meeting. 7 p.m.. ves
try First Congregational Church: 
Tolland County meeting on inter
ior decorating, 10 am.. Union 
Congregational (Jhurch; Junior 
Seamstresses 4-H, 2:j45 p.m.. home 
economics room, Coventry Gram
mar School; Little Scissors 4-H 
Cooking, 3 p.m., home Mrs. Her
bert E. Rose.

Also, Board of Finance, 8 p.m 
Town Office Building; Young 
Mpthers (Jlub, 8 p;m., Nathan Hale 
Community ‘Center; St. Mary's 
CYO, 7:30 p.m., church hall; Boy 
Scout Troop 57, 7 p.m., American 
Legion Home; Girl Scout Troop, 
6:30 p.m.. Church Community
House; CJub Pack 57, Den 3, S 
p.m., with Mrs. Rufus Reed; Baa 
and Cackle 4-lfc 7:30 p.m. home 
June and Linda -Martin, Rt. 44A.

Manrbeater E v e n I'll g Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, .Mrs. 
Charles L. Little, telephbne Pil
grim 2-6*81.

Weekend Deaths^
By THE AMfXILATI^ PRESS

Los Angelea—Josef Hofmann, 
81, famed pianist, composer, tsach- 
r, director of a coneervato’-y and 

inventor of auto accessories, who 
came to file attention of the musi
cal world as a child prodigy who. 
began to perform on the piano at 
the ege of five, died Saturday.

Los Angeles—Carveth Wells, 69, 
author ot 18 books inch:ding ‘‘Six 
Years in the Malay Jungle,” and 
"Road.to Shallmar," an ' a lecturer 
and explorer wlv- converted his ad
ventures into a popular local tele
vision program, died Saturday.

San Franc' ,co—William Patrick 
(Bill) Kyne, 69 founder and gen- 
L.-al manager of Bay Meadows 
Race Trade and promoter of golf, 
boxing, dog and auto racing, died 
Saturday.

Florence, Italy—Arturo Loria, 
55, Italian writer whose works in
cluded novels, dramas and come
dies and tran'slations of some of 
the writings of noted Anaerican 
art critic Bernard Berenson, died 
Friday night.

Moscow—Boris M. Volin. 71, a 
senior official at the Institute of 
Marxism-Leninism since 1945; his 
death was announced Sunday in 
Pravda.

Toronto—Dick MacDoughali, 41. 
host of C a n a d i a n  broadcasting 
company's personalities show Tab
loid, d i^  Friday.

Brie. Pa. — Thomas M. Finn, 
72, employed by the U.S. Media-

Skyw atch Schedule
.......... I ........................ ' I II

..Tuesday, Feb. 19
..................... .. .Volunteers needed

, . . .  Volunteers needed 
I..--.Volunteers needed 
. . .  . Volunteers needed 
. . . .  Barbara MacGregor - Jacqueline 

Godfrey
. . .  .Leta Waldron 
. . . .American Legion Auxiliary 
. . . .  Lucy Burke - Jqmes CJornish 
. . . .Janiea G a lanekJa me s  Arthur 
. . . .  Ernest Johnson 
. . . .  Don Sylvester 
. . . .  Volunteers needed 

Skyivatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station. Vol
unteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Munleipal, 
Building, on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday from 1-.5 p.m.

Midnightr-2 ksm.
2 a.m.—4 a.in>
4 a .m. - 6 a.m 
8 a.m.—8 a.m. . 
8 a.m.—10 a.m. .

10 a.m.—Noon .. 
Noon—2 p.m. . 
2 p.m.—4 p.m. .. 
4 p.m.—6 p.m. . 
6 p.m.—8 p.m. . 
8 p.m.—10 p.m. 

10 p.m.—Midnight

30 years and a veteran of 20 years 
service with the Pennsylvania 
Rayroad prior Ao that, died Sun-

Elmhurst, III. ' Dr. Henry W. 
Dinkmeyef. 64. president of Elm
hurst College since 1948. ahd for
mer pastor of the Bethany Evan
gelical and Reformed Church in 
(Chicago, died Saturday.

Fayetteville, N. C. • John Car- 
roll Clark, 49. a catcher for the 
St. Louis Cardinals in Ihe days of 
the ‘!Oas House Gang." who also 
played for the Philadelphia Phil
lies,, Baltinjore Orioles. Sacra
mento, Calif., Columbu.s. Ohio, and 
Durham. N. C., died Saturday.

South Bend, Ind.—The.Rev. Joim 
J. Burke. 53, vice president of the 
University of Notre Dame for

tlon and Conciliation Service for biwiness affairs in 1946-.M, died

Saturday. He was )>orn in Mont
real.

Chicago—Dr. Sigfried March, 68. 
author and professor of philosophy 
at Roosevelt University who 
taught at the University of 
Breslau and the University of Di
jon.: France, before coming to the 
United States in 1939, died Satur
day.

San Francisco—Prig. Gen. Hans 
Kramer. 62. an authority on the 
Panama Canal who was in charge 
of construction of the Conchas 
Dam in New Mexico and a theater 
engineer for the Central Pacific in 
World War II. Died Saturday.

Richmond. Va—Kemper \Vins- 
borough Yancey, 69, former head 
football cpach at the University of 
Virginia and Hampden-Sydney, 
died Sunday.
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BARLOW MOTOR SALES
« VOI'R c a d il l a c -p o n y ia c  d e a l e r

FOR TOLLAND COUNTY 
'WINDSOR AVENUE, ROCKVILLE, CONK. 

PHONE TRenont fi-2538
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CK UlCI 
kiSi #r STEW
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* INCLUDINa SATURDAY

BISSEUST. Ml 9-7322

FABRIC
JAMBOREE

NOW THROUGH FEB. 28

DRAPERY tfld 
SLIPCOVER 

FABRICS
• WOOLEN FABRICS
• UNEN FABRfeS
• SILK FABRICS
• COTTON FABRICS

NYLON, DACRON, 
ORLON BLEND

YARD ROODS 
OF EVERY 

D E^RIPTION!
Bo 8«ro Fo brin9 your 
wiRfiiew moosurofflont 
for draporios.

The Rid{;e$ Manufactorere Outlet
(RETAIL SALESROOM)

ONE 3IILE FROM WnXlMANTIC ON ROUTE NO. 8*, PASS
SCI

OPEN 
DAILY 
I  AsMst
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Yen Th# Following
Motoll Cots:
, LIOS, LOIN CHOPS. Rll 
CHOPS, SHOULDER CHOPS 
or ROAST. STEW, PATTIES, 

s u n  AND RONE TRIM.

Arnaie Weiflit Wh#le 4S lbs.
lb.

LEO OP LAMi 
TO ROAST

\

BREAST OF LAMB 
LOIN LAMB CHOPS 

LAMB FORES

BRAISING 
er STEWING 

TENDER 
MEATY 

2 MEALS IN ONE 
CHOPS & STEW H>.

lb.

33*

LOM CHOPS
BROIL ^ , n r

/

TO r m  m w -Jir

PATTiEt
TO BROIL er PRY-

RIB CHOPS 
TO BROK er FRY

X '

...Z'

 ̂ BRIAST 
TO BRAUE #r STEW

LAMB HEAK 
TO BROIL •r .FIY

GEi; THESE VALUES 
PLUS D O U B I I

FoN cy -  R o d  R ip t -  FkiG f o r  S K ciiig

Sensational Savings on Frozen Foods

15'
EVERY WEDNESDAY

S-OZr
CAN

KITCHEN 9-OZ. 
GARDEN PKG.

NO minimum  
fiuaCHA$C
MOUl'fiCO

ONCf l20# 
STAM9S

NceoeoTo f iu  
* voufi eooK

BIRDSEYE ORANGE JUICE 
F rench F ried P o ta to e s
K itch en  G arden G reen Peas
KITCHEN GARDEN CORN

10-OZ.
PKG.

10- O Z .
PKG.

13'
15'
15'

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE W. and 6ROAO ST.^ 
MANCHESTER. OPEN WEDNESDAY,' THURSDAY and FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

r  Opening Soqn! Triple-S Stamp Redemption., Store,
' 281 Asylum SirtH, Hartford ;
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Monday, February 18

Deadlock Tightens
The United Statea has juit spent 

d  we«h In private diplomacy with 
Xarael, hoping to find lome solu
tion of the Near Fast deadlock 

■^epeated by Israel's refusal to re
tire from part of its October con
quests. ■

The Immediate purpose of this 
Aiperican diplomacy was to hold 
off and delay United Nations con
sideration of a  resolution to im
pose sanctions in Israel, as a 
means of attempting' to pressure 
Israel out of the Gulf of.Aqcba  
and the GaCa Strip.

The still higher purpose was to 
try to produce a solution of the 
deadlock.

The statement issued by Presi
dent Fihcnhower yesterday sig
nalizes the unsuccessful end of 
this particular diplomatic effort 
on our part, and seems to mean' 

-that the world end the United Na- 
tioha are now confronted with the 
blunt fact that Israel Intends to 
bold, by force, what it baa taken 
by force.

Israel^ia, in the words of the 
Presidd$t'a statement, “uelng the 
fordhle aeizure and oci^pation of 
other lands as bargaining pW er  
In the aetUfment of international 
disputes.

"The United Kingdom and 
France." President Eisenhower's 
statement went on, “Which occu
pied portions of Egypt at about 
the time of Israel's attack upon 
Egypt of last October, withdrew 
promptly and tmcondltibnally in 
retponsp to the samt United Na
tions resolution that called for Is- 
3»eU withdrawal. They deferred 
to the overwhelming judgment of 
the world community that a solu
tion of their difficulties with 
Egypt should he sought after 
Withdrawal and not be -made a 
eondiUon precedent to withdrawal. 
Ih e  United States beUevee that 
larael ahouid do Ukewiae."

For larael to withdraw, in ac
cordance with United Nations 
resolutions, and in reliance upon 
the aaaurancea which ha\'e been 
given, ahouid, the President said, 
“provide a greater source o f 'se 
curity for Israel' than an occupa
tion continued contrary to the 
overwhelming judgment n f the 
world community."

'Tl'ere is the American atand of 
the moment, which means we have 
gone as far aa we can, met with 
BO favorable response, and conse
quently no longer hjiye the power 
to hold off United Nations con- 
aideration of sanctions agninat Is
rael.

These sanctions, if adopted, will 
hurt l a r ^  but they are not Ukely 
to -intloence Israel, unless, per
haps, they hsrden that young na- 
tioei in its defisnes of the rest of 
the world. Isrssl asks us and the 
Vaited Nations for the impossible; 
but Israel feels that it U  impos- 
albls for it to do anything else 
than ask the impossible. There is 
the character of ths deadlock and, 
anfortunately, nobody seems cap- 
able of doing anything except 
tightening iL'

Unless Israel develops a brand 
Of laadsrship which is capabls of 
Tisuallstng that “greater source 
• f  security" the President out- 
Unea for Isrse,l, the ideadlock seems 
fated .to continus, and to tighten, 
for a  kmg tiins to come. The In- 
ovltable resuit must be to recreate 
that threat of world confUct which 
was posed by ths originAl Israsli 
attack last Octobar, and w-hich 
Muy not be soesped a  second 
time.

s ' fictional prediction of things 
to 'come, to what could be the 
actual beginnings of such a  ays- 
tem of life. '

There aeems to be nothing but 
admiration and applause, for in
stance. for the ingenuity of the 
administration of a high school 
in Pearl River, N. T., which haa 
installed the e>*e of a television 
camera in its rooms lued for study 
periods. The camerg sends' to the 
office of the principal a steady 
picture o f the study hall, so that 
no teacher le »;eally needed In the 
study hall itself. And the aystem 
has wonderful results. Under this 
mechanical e>-e, the students don't 
dtre do anything but burj- them
selves in their books, and study. 
So this would seem the most ef
ficient megne of getting study 
work dine and maintaining order 
and discipline that haa ever been 
discovered, much more efficient 
than the old ayatem of a ' teacher 
in person.

If this is such s good system 
for keeping a study hall in order, 
and if there is nothing even sligfit- 
ly wrong with using It on school 
children, then, it seems logical to 
expect that the same s;,'8tem wilt 
be used for other similar purposes. 
•It is, in fact, already employed in 
acme department stores, to detect 
shoplifters. It could also be 
placed in factories and offices, to 
be eure that a day's work is 
being done for a day'e pay. It 
could come in handy at political 
t'atheringa, or organisation meet
ings, to see who might be w'hls- 
paring sgainst the bosses. And, 
in time. Just as we now consider 
wire-tapping justified in some in
stances, we might find it advisable 
and neceaaary to take a  peek Into 
ordinary homes, which would be 
pretty close to Orwell's fantasy.

It would all be - very natural 
and logical, as witness the favor
able acclaim for the installation 
of the eye iu Pearl River High 
School

A  Thought for Todajr
Sponsored by the Maaebestar 
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I f  C|iristtons Woulr* Be CbrisUan,
The coming of Brotherhood 

Week this year, reminds us again 
how' much all o. us need to try 
to make brotherhood living reality 
end not jut- a nice sounding word. 
)[t also reminds us that if Christiana 
would be really Christian then 
brotherhood would be >  living 
reality. Someuay, perhaps, we will 
lesm that when w-e a-e kfiid to 
our fellow mn:i we are being kind 
to God. When we are unkind to 
him we are being unkind to God.'

“I slept. 1 dreamed. I seemed to 
climb a hard, ascending track. 
And just behind me labored one 
whose fare was black. I pitied him, 
but hour after hour lie gained u|k>n 
iny. path. He stood beside me, 
stood iiprighC'and then I turned 
in wrath. "Go bark, I cried, "What 
r'ght have you to a‘. nd beside me 
here?” I paused, struck dum with 
fear, for lo! Uie black was not 
there—But Christ stood t, his 
place! And oh! the pain, tl>e pain, 
Uif.t looked from that d<”  ■ face." 
(Author unknow’i),

• Fred R. Edgar

Drooclles.
By ROGER PRICK

Franco's Best Hope
Two things are breeding trouble 

for Franco of Spain. First, his 
dictatorship is now some 20 years 
old, and ■ haa not lightened Itself, 
and the Spanish people are be
coming intellectually and political 
ly restive in almost all walka-Bnd. 
ranka of life.

Second, Spain iq in aerious eco
nomic troubles, symbolized by in
flation which is seemingly out of 
control, and which emphasizes t'he 
poverty of the people.

In this situation, the Spanish 
dictator, who has weathered other 
stormi, seema to have one princi
pal new hope. TTila is for an In- 
creaae in the number o f American 
dollar* being given him in return 
for his eburteqy. In avowing ua to 
eatablish fivA American miliUry 
baaas on Spanish so'il. I f  w-e give 
him enough dollars, he may be 
able to weather both his economic 
and his political troubles.

That we a.T quite likely to try 
to save him la another mar'k of 
the times In which we live. For 
one thing is certain about Ameri
can policy. We do not relish, with 
oiir own instinctive belief in 
democracy, going to .the aid of 
any dictator of any atripe. But it 
has been a long time lince we 
have felt free to follow our In
stincts. A t any i-ate, we now 
seem to be the best hope of a 
dictator our policy once fervently 
intended to depose.

€* f  t-er

'Dark Cloud Werahig Belt to Hold 
Up Its Silver Llnlag’

A t the lest meeting o f . the
F.S.S.T. (Flying Saucer Spotters 
Of Terra) Dr. Schwine claimed to 
have seen this cloud through a 
skylight while using Spotting 
Position No. 6-B (recliningi. How
ever, since the meeting was being 
held In the Big Ace Bar And Grill, 
the authenticity of Dr. Schwine’s 
report was met with ikepticisni 
from the other members. Here, 
taken directly from the minutes, is 
an account of what each one 
thought of Dc. Schwine's dis
covery. Mrs. Schwine: "Sober the 
bum up and send him home!”  Mr. 
Cossayuns; "Anybody for Suffle- 
,board!” Miss Patricia Del Ray; 
iWho played that-Guy Lombardo- 

Record!" Dr. Kltzenger: “Gimme 
a glass of whatever he's been 
drinking!" Professor Fritz Zitt: 
"■Hie!” Roger Price: (me) "Meet
ing is adjourned!" ♦

Extended Forecast

The Great Human Circle.
Thia ia Brotherhood Week and 

'what it means, if we may choose 
an image, U  that all mankind 
lives In one great lnclu...ve circle, 
each last lndi\idual equally dis
tant from and equally close to 
the central ertaUve soufee which 
has ordained that the circle be 
peopled. None ia lower, or higher, 
in the concern ghd design of this 
creative aouice than another. 
None can try to deny, - d live in 
tiuth, the fact toat the linkage 
of thoep who make vp the great 
human circle la basic and funda
mental. ,It ia 'uaaic and funda
mental and a thing of ulUmate 
truth becauae it resta on that one 
portion of every man which ia con
sidered to be indestructible, that 
capacity for feeling and belief and 
rnpiration and love and union with 
some infinite which capacity wo 
'call the soul. <\

I f  we seek to deny that linkage, 
If we seek to break the great hu
man circle, we merely deny'our
selves. In so far as we accept It, 
we fulfill ourselves, and verge 
upon that happiness which comes 
from trying to relate ourselves to 
the deepest truths we know.

O rw e n ,J B * »t  8 t «s c ?
A  goiq$ m «ay Americans h a ^  

w ith in  proper sense of 
h a n ^ , the-'inte George Orwelt'e 
tMci/ui deacription of »  totaU- 
tartan fu& re In which a dread 

. CBittnU authority would poseeaa 
tts'capacity to see what e a ^  pf 
Mb MbjattB wha tfolng, - all /the' 

.Mp A  'Vqt d o 'W  seem

G as

i M
^  fc A  XMowanee
▼  For Four OU Unit

Ne rayaCen^ TUI AprU ,

CiNMlwick l i  C « .
IM  OcMter SL— MI M W

Hartford. Feb. 18 Five, day 
forecast for Connecticut Tuesday 
through Saturday:. Temperatures 
in Connecticut durihg this period 
will average 4 to 5 degrees below 
the seasonal normal with little day 
to day change. Normal mean tem
perature at Bradley Field ia 30; at 
New Haven 30 and at Bridgeport 
31.

Precipitation will on the average 
total between 3 and 8 tenths of an 
inch .occurring as snow tonight. 
Tuesday and Wednesday and again 
on Saturday. - > '

ROVAL VIHIT DE.MKD 
London, Feb. 18 lAh—The For- 

eigrn Office denied today London 
newspaper speculation that Queen 
Elizabeth and the Duke of Edin
burgh would visit America later 
Uiia year.

"Thefe are no plans for a royal 
visit to the United States or to 
Canada at present,”  a Foreign Of
fice epokesman announced.

•PROGRESS IS THE
a c t i v i t y  o f  t o d a y

AND  THE ASSURANCE 
OF TOMORROW.”

* ( Author’s name below)

The practice o f pharm
acy ia progrreasing rapidly 
each year. Moat o f the 
medicinea now in your 
prescriptions •were never 
even heard o f leas than five 
.years ago.-

Becauae physicians have 
better techniques o f diag
nosis, they how can pre
scribe the one specific drug 
that win help you most.

We do le.ss mixing o f in
gredients, but have to ex
ercise even greater cautioh 
than in the past, because 
modern drugs are more 
po.tent.

YOUR PH YSIC IAN  
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 8-6S21 
W HEN YOU NEED 

A  MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion i f  shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
o f filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?

Prescription Pharmacy

901 Main Street
*QuoUUoh by Ralph Waldo ■mt ram—(IpOS-lSSS) 

Oopyrigirt H57 <2W«)

\

^  ^ ^ ^ r i c a n '

as clam chowder!
w.

Old Chatham Cherry

l o M  Y49.00— M irror 37.50

The 54-inch double dre.sser base 
combines the storage space o f a 
chest with a dresser. Usually 
‘$169.00., 40> 2 X 32|'2-inch mirror. 
Regularly $42.50.

pay as little 
as IO70 down

Save on every 
__  piece ■_

You’ll love the melldw charm of tho 
Old Chatham Collection, for it fits 
right into today's desire for casual 
living . . retains all the quaintness 
of sturdy Early American furnitura.

Because o f the slight outward 
“ roll" on head and* footboards of 
this bed we call it our ".sleigh”  
model. Full or twin sizes are regu
larly $76.00.

95.00

For big storage space in a 
limited wall space,\he 32-inch 
Old Chatham Che.st fills the 
need. It has five drawers; is 
usually $110.00. All cabinet 
pieces have ogee bases,

44.50

Here’s the way to have twin 
beds in a small room. Use two 
Harvard box springs, frames, 
two mattre.sses and this at-' 
tractive 6U  ft. chair-back 
headboard. Reg. $49.95.

A te  w  j>

When you park at the 
rear of our store, use 

The Coral Door!

With a few exceptions, W at
kins Bedrooms come in big 

"Open Stock”  .selections; allow 
you to practically “ design your 
own room” ; and are sale-pric
ed. Choose an entire room full, 
or just a piece or two . . .  at 
Semi-Annual Sale savings.

Choose the
pieces you 

need from

“Open Slock”

139.00

For the ultimate in storage space 
choose this chest-on-chest. It  is 36* 
inches wide, ha.s seven drawers and 
is regularly"'$159.00. A ll cabinet 
pieces have brass butterfly pulls.

The lowest priced o f all Old Chat
ham beds is this model with spin
dle foot; paneled headboard. Twin 
or full sizes. Reg. $55.00.

tr

l o M  95.00— M irror 29.95

The single dresser base is, o f course, the original Co- 
loniqj model. This 42-inch base is regularly $110.00. 
The 26>/s X 30^i-inch mirrdr is. usually $34A0.

H . ■ ■ '■

The bookcase or bar l>ed (regularly 
$79.60) comes complete with bed
ding frame and low footboard as 
shown. Sliding doors are a fea
ture.

for 2 youngsters

1 2 9 9 5Bunk BM and 
Double Chest

No arguments when t i ^  .voungster* 
share these two pieces . . .  a bunk bed 
and a chest o f. six evenly-dividerf 
draw ersM ade o f sturdy solid maple 
to take the wear young fry  will give 
them. Guard rail included. 2 pietes 
reg. $185.00.

1.99

Save up to 
Vs on Sample 

Lamps .

These are lamps we bought fo r Christmaa- 
but were by-passed by g ift shoppers. There 
are dozens and dozens o f pairs and one-of- 
a-kind samples in all types/na ktyles want
ed for -^today’s most ..

converts tp twin b w  jvhen dcaited

schemes . . . Early Ame 
Century, Modern.

Reg. $12.50 Table 
Lamps; mostly chi:

decorating
Eighteenth

899

t .9 9

Reg. $17.50 to $19.76 / I  T  Q Q  
Lamps; big selection . . . .  |

Reg. $22.50 to $25.00 5 Q  Q Q
Lamps; good v a r ie ty ........

Reg. $27.60 to $32.50 , | Q Q
de luxe designs . . . . . , .  \ . .  Z .X

Reg. $35.00 to $89.60 , ‘* * > * T Q Q
Lamps! fine models . . . . . . ^  /

W A T K IN S  S E M I-A N N U A L  FU R N IT U R E  S A L E k  \

.* *
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Radio
KMtem DnyUght T ine

WXIO—1080 

W H A T —010 ' 

WBOB— 1410

Tht foUowlnq program eca«<I-̂ »i 
ulN ua euppUed by tbe radio 
maaagementa and are*‘subject to 
ebang* wftnout aouca
*WHAY—Open Houes

Reeue
^YTIC—RoiiiiMlller 
VPRC-i;ai Xolby

WTIC-___
WDRC-Csl _____
WPOP—Was Works
^H AY- 
WCCC—J 
WKNB- 
WTIO—1
WpRO-OI Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Works

HAY—Open Houie 
-. CCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIO—luSu Radio Lane 
WDRO ...........

I:u.
WHAY—Betty tUmoall 
WCCC—Record Revue
WTlC—luSU .^dlo Lane 
WDRO-Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Works 

4:46—
WHAY—Betty tUmboll 
WeXXJ—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.
WTlU—IMU Radio Lone 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Works 

• lIS -
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M. 
WTIC-Ros.') Miller 
WDRC—New* Reporter 
WPOP—Bob and Ray 

i i U -—  WHAY—Record. Rodeo 
WUCG~Record Review

IlS
WPOP—Newi

sdle Lone 
Kolby

WHAY-Swinz Boey
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Request MaUnee .
WTIC—lURU Redlo Lone 
WDRC—Cal KAby 
WPOP—Newe
__ lY—Swlnz Easy
WCCC—Record Review ■
WKNB—Today in Sporti 
B^IC—1U8U Radio Lana 
WDRC—C«l Kolby 
WPOP—Lei Paul and Mary Ford 

i l S -
WHAY—Newe
WCCC—Good Svenins Good Muelfl 
WKNB—Evenlbz Serenade WTIC—Newe 
WDRC—New* Reporter 
WPOP—New*

HAY—Sport*
WCCC—Good Kvenins Good Mutio
—  N^—Bve ■

nc-Strli
WDRC—J. Zalman
WKNB—Bvenlnr Seren 
WTIC—Strictly SporU

WPOP—Lawrence Welk
• i3e—

WHAY—Serenade
WCCC—Good KvenliiS Good Muele
WKNB—Evenitis Serenade
WTIC—Cote Glee Club
WDRC.^ Lombardo
WPOP—Mel Allea

• ;46-
WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Ck>od Evdntns Good Mueld 
WKNB—Evenlns Serenade 
WTIC—Three Star iutira 
WDRC—Lowell Tlmmas 
WPOP—Meet the Arllit 

I : H -
WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Evenln* Hualc 
WKNB—Evenlnt Serenade 
WTIC—Dick Purtel 
WDRC—Amo* and Andy 
WPOP—Fulton Lewi*

Ills—
WHAY—Serenade 
Wr(?C—Evenlns Muele i
WKNB-Allen Brown 
WnC-Mualc 
WDRC—Amo* and Andy 
WPOP—Ed. P. Morten 

lise -
WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Kvenlnt Muele 
WKNB—Kvenln* Serened*
WTIC—New*
WDRC—Amo* end Andy 
WPOP’^abrlel Heatter 

1:46—
WHAY—Kitten Rand Report* 
WCCC—Good Bvenini Good Moalo 
WKNB—Evenint Serenade 
W nc—One Man'* Family 
WDRC—E. R. Murrow 
WPOP-Say It With Mu»lc ' '

■ ^ A Y —Polk* Party 
WCCC—Good Kvenins Good Muele 
WKNB—Evehliyc Serened*
WTIC—Bo*loii Symphony 

. WDRC—Robert Q. l.eWI* 
WPOP-4-Detectlva Mv«t*ry.

•;I6— .
WHAY—Polka Party 
WCCC—Good Kvenins Good Mu*te 
WKNB—Kvenlne Serenade 
WTIC—Boalon Symphony Oreheetra 
WDRC—Eddt Arnold 
WPOP—Detective Myatery

• :1S-
WHAY—J*** Aliev '
WTIC—Boaibn Symphopy Orcheatra 
WDRC—Robert Q, LeWla 
WPOP—Voice ot Flreatone

• :46-
WHAY—Jew Aliev
WTIC—Boaton Svmphony Orcheatra
W D »C—Robert Q. Lewi*
WPOP—Voice of Flreatone

• :**-
WHAY—Nl«ht Watch 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—World Trthitht 
WPOP—Modern Sound*- 

* ! l * -
• WHAY—Nlfhl Watch 

WTIC—Telephone .Hour 
WDRC—World Tonitht 
•WPOP—Modern Sound*

•:se-
'WHAY—NItht Welch .
WTIC—Ruahnell Memorial Preview 
WDRC—Rua* Nauthton 
WPOP—itodern Sound* '

B^IC—^ahnell
Watch

u'r.-fTo. - « ......1! “ ""oria l PreviewNeufhton , 
I^WTOP—Modern Sound!

wriG-Robert McCohnlck 
WDRC—g ^ a  Nauthlon

derp Sound!.W PO P- 
11:16—

W H AY-N Ith i Watch 
WTIC—Th(* World of Muaic 
RDRC—Rua* Nanthlon 

l^i^TOP—Modern tounds ,

W HAY-Nlxht Watch 
WTIO—Nlthl Life 
WDRC—Rua* Naushton 

I^WPQP—Modern Sounds _

jVHAV—Nixht Watch 
WTIC—Nltht Life 

..WDRC—Rua* Nauthton 
II ̂ VI^P—Modern Sounds

WHAY—N.tht Watch 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—New*. Weather 
WPOP—New*

11:16-
W H AY-N Ith t Watch 
WTIC—Sporti 
WDRC—Rua* Nauthton 
WPOP—Modern Sound*

M;te-
WHAY—Symplmiiv In the Nltht 
W TIC-Fred Wartns 
WDRC—Ruaa Nauthton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

11:46-
W H AY-N ltht Welch 
WTIC—Slarllme Serenade 
WDRC—M th l Owl

Nike News

Riec Notes

' GENERAL

TV SERVICE 
$2.95Daya M  flC  ^  Oafl 

NIghte a * e 9 9  Pins Parte 
T E L .M 1  S - 8 4 8 S -

GUIDED MIHflILD SYSTEM, 
PART III:

A* an aftermath of Wohd 'War 
II. there- arose the problem of 
modern peacetime defense. This 
waa to Involve a more effective 
(yet more '^•omplex) antiaircraft 
defense weapon, which would have 
to outdo any type of aircraft then 
in use *i)d later to be developed.

Such a weapon would have to 
be superior to its prey in per
formance and in endurance, and at 
the game time seek out its target 
and destroy it. all automatically. 
Heads -were put together and a 
robat projectile waa devised. Vari
ous scientist, engineers, and 
technicians fropti three major in
dustrial corporations and man]' 
smaller, allied firms converged up- 
ton the problem and investigated 
the possibilities of producing such 
a fantastic weapon. Their initial 
report was mbst encouraging, back 
ip the spring of 19-15; rfnd success 
was only a matter of time.

Hatching the Nike Bird
Fast on the heels of the lecelpt 

of that Initial report in May 1945, 
the- Army issued a development 
contract to the Western Electric- 
Bell Laboratories team, with in
structions' to proceed full speed 
ahead on the guided mi.ssile 
project In which the guidance 
system was the number one prob
lem. At the same time, the 
Douglas Aircraft Co. was ap
proached and asked to be respon
sible for the design of the missile, 
launcher, and handling equipment.

Rocket missiles are known as 
"birds" to the experts who live 
with them. So new and complex 
were the technical problems posed 
by .the Nike syatepi that it topk 
nearly five years of grueling devel
opment work to hatch successfully 
*  Nike "bird," with its related 
electronic controls.

The program was big, compli
cated, imaginative. Douglas Air
craft in California, Bell Labora
tories in New York and New Jer
sey, were separated by thousands 
of miles; but the airplane and the 
telephone, peacetime products of 
these two organizations, reduced 
distance to a matter of little con
sequence. Ail parts of the program 
moved forwarc together os the 
participants demonstrated that the 
basic concepts of the NUce system, 
were sound, and that a practical' 
weapon could be built to destroy 
high-speed maneuvering aircraft.

It was a great day in November 
1.951 when in the first overall sys
tem trial, a .N ike  "bird'* roared 
from its nest among the sagebrush 
and tumbleweed of,.the Army’s 
White Santis Proving Ground in 
New Mexico and rocketed under 
electronic control tlirough (he sky 
to make a succeosful “intercept' 
of a drone aircraft on the very 
first attempt!,

'This and many subsequent, teste 
proved beyond a.shaciow of a doubt 
the practicability of the-Nike guid 
ed missile nyaioxn sa on antiair
craft weapon.

West Side Rec: Junior Bseket- 
ball, 6:3t); Bowling Leagues, 7; 
Model' Airplane Club, 6; Roller 
Skating Lessons, 6:30; Open Bas- 
ketball, 8; Boys Foul Shooting 
Contest, 6.

Comniunit] V: Open Basketball, 
6; Dog' Obedience Class, 7:30; 
Baton Twirling, 6:30; Boxing, 
6:30; Bowling Automotive League, 
7; .Boya Foul Shooting Contest, 6.

East Side Rer: Junior Basket
ball practice, 6; IVoraens Gym 
Cla.as, 7- Senior Men's Volley'ball 
League, 8: Boys' Plunge, 6; Men's 
Plunge 7; V’ ^oruen’s Plunge. 8;' 
Boys Mechnnice Club, 7; Boys Foul 
Shooting (JbnUst, 6.

' Tuesday •
Weal Side Rec: Mid je t  Besket- 

ball League, 6;'Boys Foul Shooting 
Contest, 8; Bowling Le.'.gues, 7.

Community Y: Junior Basket
ball League, 6!l5; Boring, 6:30; 
Cooking <Jlas.a, • 6:30, • Bowling 
Women'a Le gue, 7; Boys Foul 
Shooting Contest, 8.

East Side Rec; Junior Marching 
Band, 3: Archery, 6: Business
men's Basketball League. 7:15; 
Boys Bowling, 6:J5; Model Air^ 
plane Class. 7:li>; Girl's Beginners 
Swim. 6; Girl's Intermediate Swim, 
7; Junior PI:inge, 8.

Wednesday
West Side Rec:, Baton Twirling, 

6:30; Midget Basketball League 6; 
Bowling leagues. 7; Boys Foul 
Shooting Contest, 8.

Community Y : Senior Citizens 
Club, 2; Model Airplane Club, 7:15; 
Archery, 6; Square Dancing I>es- 
sons, 7:30; Boys Foul Shooting 
Contest, 7:30; Y  Bowling I>eague 7.

East Side Rec: Midget Basket
ball League, 8:15; Men's Volley
ball League, 8; Girls Bowling, 6:15 
Women's Bowling, 7:30; Boys Foui 
Shooting Contest, 8; ̂ R ec : eatlon 
Automotive Club, 7: Coed Danc
ing, 7:30; Girl's Beginners Swim, 
6; Girls Advanced Swim, 7; Wom
en’s Plunge, 8.

Thursday
West Side Rec: Junior Basket

ball League. 6:30; Archery, 6; Bovs 
Foul Shooting Contest, 8; Coed 
Bowling, 6:15.

Community Y ; Weight Lifting 
Class, .6:30; Cooking Class, 6:30; 
Midget Basketball League, 6; Bo.x- 
ing, 6:30: Boys Foul Shooting Con
test, 8; Merchant Bowling - League 
7.

East Side Rec; Junior Basket
ball League, 6:15; Little Theater. 
6;30; Boys Beginners Swim. 6; 
Boys Intermediate Swim, 7; Life 
Saving Class, 8; Movies, 6:15.

Friday
West Side Rec: Movies. 6:15: 

fifth and sixth Grade Dance, 6.30; 
Junior High Dance. 7:30; Bowling 
League, 7. .

Community Y; Boys Foul Shoot- 
in'g contest, 6; fifth and si.xth 
Grade Dance. 6; Junior High 
Dance, 7:30; Movies, 7:30; Bowl
ing reservations.

East Side Rec: Boys Foul Shoot
ing contest. 6; Businessmen's 
Volley Ball league, 7:15; Junior 
basketball practice, 8:30; Boys 
swim, 7; Men's swim, 6; Women's 
swim, 8; women's bowling, 7; 
Chess, 7. ,

Saturday
West Side Rec: Midget baskeC- 

ball, 10 a.m.; Junior basketball. 1; 
Senior basketball, 6.

Community Y ; Midget basket
ball, 10 a.m.; Senior basketball. 1; 
Church basketball, 6:30; Coed 
swimming. 7.

East Side Rec: Midget basket
ball, 10 a.m.; Senior basketball. 1; 
Chul'ch basketball, 6; Coed swim
ming, 7.

Bolton V "

WSCS to Hear Student Talk , 
About Mission in Philippines

Bolton, Feb- 18 (Special)—Mioa^placed 83 additional fire extinglah- 
— ' ■ ' "  era in local heme* during the re

cant cam pai^ to provide this pro
tection. Walter F. BllioU, chair
man.of little tales effort, was ably 
assisted by Stuart Weils, John 
Garibaldi and Clifton Reynolds. 

fi>  Leaders lo Meet 
Civil Defense group leaders will 

meet at the shelter in the Elemen
tary School, tomorrow from 7:30

Herminia Tejon, a student at the 
i!artford Scho''. of Religious Edu
cation, will great speaker at 
the meeting of the Woman's So
ciety fpr Christian Service at 
United Methodist Church Tuesday 
at 8 p.m.

Miss Tejon. will speak on the 
work and mission of women in the 
Philippine Islands.

The womor.' have invited their 
husbands 
scheduled

to 9 p.m. Director J. Douglas 
to hear the program ] Avery urges attendance of ail 
for tor.iorrow night, j  leaders and invites anyone Inter-

Hos'eSses ;■ elude Mr*. Edward 
Mack, Mrs. C!h rlas Zelonia and 
Mrs. Michael Goldsnider..

Reservations for the World Day 
of Prayer ser ices to be h?ld • kt 
the Gongregationsl Church 1" this 
town should be made by ^jnited 
Methodist Chu"ch people before 
Feb. 28 with 1-r* Kenneth Perrett.

Plan to Present Flag 
The Ladies Auxiliary of the 

Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
Manchester will present an Ameri
can flag and staff to' the local Co
operative Kindergarten and 
Nursery tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. 
Parents are cordially invited to at
tend the presentation ceremonies.

Patriotic instructor of the 
Auxiliary, Mrs. Oglore White, will 
make the presentation. Several 
past presidents of the Post also 

! plan to be present including Mr*. 
I Dorothy Kleinschmidt of this 
I to%vn, a member of the co-opera- I  live school, Mr*. Helen Beebe and 
Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan.

Place FirS Extinguishers 
The Volunteer Fire Department

Graphite pencil leads and dia
monds are two forma of carbon.

Johnson & Littlo 
Plumbing and H ooting

SAYS GAS HEAT
la Best for '87,

Brat for a LifeUme

ALLIED TV SERVICE
K  MAHOHE8TEB

Per Honaip CaO 
Plua Parts

BU 9-00^0>e>9 to 9 p.m.
Meatee^'el Factory 

Beadet Eleetreale Terkalelaas ,

Many CrimPs by Childrpn
Washington—During 19SS the 

nation's criminals crpmmitted 2.- 
262,450 major offenses. A  little 
more than 42 per cent of these 
orimea were committed by c)(ildren 
under 18, ahd nearly half of these 
children were under 15. The 10 to 
l7iyear-oIds were involved in 62 
per cent of all arreats for automo
bile thefts, S3 pet cent for burgla
ry, 47 per cent for larceny, and 21 
per cent for robberies.

Som utl L itflo
Johnson 4t Little 

PlnmMng and Heating

INSTALLER  OF , 
AM ERICAN  STANDARD  

EQUIP.MENT 
PHO-VE MI S-3876

Install A Clean, Quiet, 
E ffic ient

A m e r i c a n

TAKIU8 70 20 MON7HS 70 RIFAY 
l-Vltlf lasm —Tsmw. uii «I Sm mice ym 
■ » * ! .  C i v i  te c  n r c a i H r y  l u t >  c e a c tr n ia s  y a w -  
w l l  s a s . u p M  t p p c n a l  o f y o u r a o p l ic c l ie * , 
c e lM  M  b y o p p e w k H a t ,  S t f n  a a S  f t i  t n «  t o i S .

Ciansiest * Cseliltatisl • Priysl*
Ck**i*ieaseytaltRs<Hisy|webl*M>
AewimtGf LOAN AetewteiU MO Mm IN FI 

IS MO; laiMtlfati
20M0

S it 1M RM
__ » _

5 1,03 10A» 39.37 
47.41

t Ste M.lf
na*. tis

I6A*
TMasSritoÔ i »f aisoimiH Ai l̂ <l — sKsroaa. tWf hotiko ess gpsmoa isnÔ  g i f  B.

c$iM adtO fd

Hot Water or Steam 
Boiler For The' Ultimate 

*' In Home Heating:

TELEPHONE • WRITE • or VISIT
I N C

8-4IM
Remove thIV advt. and attach 
It _te your existing boiler .for

QnoteUMa.

eited in Civil Defense to be pies- 
ent.

Decorating 'Session Slated
Since the time of year has al

most arrived when most house
wives are victims of the fever to 
"redecorate,” an all-day meeting 
on "Interior Decorating" to Union 
Congregational Church in Rock
ville .tomorrow ia well-timed. A. 
James Adams of Coventry, an in
terior decorator well-known in 
this aiea. wHI be guest speaker.

The public is invited to attend 
ther'sesaiofi from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Box lunch should be carried.

Jensen Attends Conclave
Howard P. Jensen of Rt. 85. 

chairman of tiie Board of Educa
tion, returned Saturday from the 
convention of the National Associa
tion of Boards of Education held at 
Atlantic City.

Jensen reports he was one of 65 
Board of Education members from 
Connecticut at the 4-day session at
tended by representatives from the 
United States, Hawaii and Alaska.

Tfie local chairman is enthusias

tic about the convention, describ
ing it aa a stimulating experience. 
He found, among other things, that 
problems confronting the local 
Board of Education are common 
to its counterperia all over the 
United Statea.

Public Records
IVarrantee deed: Clifford and 

Martha Massey to'David and Jean 
Dooman, lot at corner of Hebron 
Rd. and Webater Lane.

.More than 200 SkaUng Club of 
Bolton members and guests at
tended the "Masquerade pn Ice" 
Sunday at Sperry’s Pond. '

Prizes were awarded the Cal
houn family for the moat original 
costumes; Mildred Arendt, pret
tiest, and Leslie Ann Donahue, 
funniest. -

Receiving first place medals for 
speed' race* were: Elaine Dona
hue, Leonard Monroe, Leslie Ann 
Donahue and Burton Jackson. Sec
ond place awards went to Nancy 
.FanGuanadano, R o n a l d  Lewis, 
Nancy Fancher and Ronald M,or- 
ra.. Third place prizes were re
ceived by Iliomaa Sheridan and 
Brenda Fancher.

Mrs. Gasprin *Morra, Richard 
Foley and Mrs. Kay Evans were 
Judges. Refreshments were in 
charge of Miss Eleanor Felice.

Another- party - i i  plannad for 
aometlma before the end of the 
season.
• . ■ ■ -------
. Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Doris M. 
D ’ltalln, telephone Mitchell.8-S545.

6RERTER HftRTFORD

FAIR
S I M I  A i m O H Y

H ifif .jt J
MTfch 13 thru 17
A'l Tvp-  ̂ cl Fihibiis

in P(;•-G
H i» ' l O M ,  IC \ M ,i.| t

f f  Fjjuit Acf'. 
Office. 2J1 Miio S( )A 2 9.S9;

4̂ H CLUB 
EXHIBIT

Sponsored by
ST. CYRIL and METHODIUS  

YOUNG M E V S  CLUB

Bladder'WeilMag'It verrM te “BlaMir WtoBswr* (Sel- 
ttat Dp Wtals *r feas W*4ltot, lee fre-
Juaat, eunlas sr Itcalnt telasUsB) 4r 

treat ansUiat. Oleaty Otlae, 4ae to 
eemmea Kldnay ,aa4 MaiSar Irritotlsat, 
try o ra r tx  far euick balj). M n on  aas 
prey* tof|!trf21»o«ia» aa4reM.^Aik Sra*- 
(i*4 ta t O ltaU aaetT  aaaay-ksck gaar- 
aatet. Sm  hew tab* jea laiprera.

N E W  S T O R E  H O U R S . . .
at the PARKADE! 

OPEN WED, THUDS, FBI. TILL 9 P.M.
M O N O A Y , TUESDAY, SATU RD AY TILL 4 r .M .

. STORES OPEN EVERY M O R N IN O  A T  10

'n  ( » Vi: “ p i; t  r» ^

M lU O n  UJPNMIKI  • • - M ^N C H ^• )U k

That Interpret The 
, Wishes O f The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL H O M E

TEL. lO  S-U68 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AM BULANOB 8ERV1GB

Proven!
DYNAMIC 

INSURANCE
lAoons 'lo ftor FrofocHon

Lolonno-SHvontoln
Asseclatos

M l 3-1155>MI 9-053 I

th is  e v e r  h a p p e n  at Y O U R  h o u s e ?

THERE OOES THE RHONE f

%

HI'S OPPf

CO

THEY'VE HUNG UP I (AND NOW FOR THOSE STAIRS AOAIN)

T r e a t  y o u r o o l f  t o  a  ^  

B E D R O O M  P H O N E  :
No more frantic dashes, barked ihini, miued callil 

Enjoy all the convenience » d  privacy of an 

additional phone for only 7)^ a month. And take 

your pick of eight handsome colors —  blue, ivory, 

red, beige, green, yellow, gray, or brown. (There's 

a one-time charge for color and iiutallation.)

Juit call our buiioeu oSi^ ^
»f

Rtmtmbtr: Up-to-isU homts neti' 

pnetigh pbontt . . . thty mtis ygsr 
uUpbpnt itrvict mor$ tuifttl mtd 

tnjpydbU tbm $v»r. ' . '

T H B  S O U T H  B R N  N S W  B  N  O  I .  A  N  O C O M P A N Y

/  ̂ \

t
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BUGS BUNNY
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TOSSM' 
AH'TURNIN'

NSXT TWE.J'LU 
HAVE ONE AtAPE O'
s o r r m e . .
■VAKl-

"ns A PITV I  DIDN'T 
V  ^ nk  of vour car, 

g j g w  S E A T ^ B W r/

Sense and Nonsense
Jack—So your father demurred 

at first because he didn't want to 
lose you ?

May—Yes, but I  won his con
sent I  told him that he need not 
lose me. We could live wlthihlm, 
and so he would not only have 
'me, but a son-in-law to boot.

Jack—H'm! I  don't Tike that 
last expression.

One reason why girls kiss and 
make up is because the stuff mbs 
off.

Diner—Look here, waiter, is this 
peaph or apple pie?

Waiter—What does it taste 
like?

Diner—It tastes like glue.
Walter—Well, then it -must be 

apple pie, 'cause our peach pie 
tastes like putty.

His car had taken fire and was 
destroyed. It  being insured, he 
went at once to the . insurance of
fice and demanded his money. He 
was given a form to fill out, and 
was told he could not get the mon
ey but the car would be replaced. 
"Oh, is that so?" he exclaimed. 
"Well, if that's the way you do

tauainesa, give me back the pre
mium I  paid you the other day on 
that policy I  bought on my wife."

Convict (just arrived)—This 
is an old-fashioned prison. Why 
don't they get some up-to-date 
machinery?

Guard—What do you mean ?
Convict—Well. It's Just like it 

was when I  was here twenty years 
ago—we still crack rocks by hand.

How Did Nose for News 
Originatef

This, phrase is of unknown ori
gin. While the exact phraseology 
is probably modem, the idea ex
pressed by it is centuries old. 
Ralph, a servingman in "A  York
shire Tragedy," one of the plays 
sometimes attributed to Shake
speare but actually o f unknown 
authorship, says: "Now my nose 
itches for news."

destudent—How would you 
scribe a miracle, professor?

Professor— A miracle, eh? Well, 
i f  you were to see a bullfrog, that 
would not be a miracle. Neither 
would a thistle be a 'miracle. Even 
the melodious-song of a bird sing-

ingi would not congtitute a mira
cle. But if you were to see h bull
frog sitting lim a thistle and sing
ing like a bird, that indeed would 
be a miracle.

The maharajah, who was enter

taining Neysa McMNn. In India 
some winters ago queried a seiV- 
ant on the progress she was 
making in hunting. "The beautiful 
lady shoots divin^y," reported the 
Impeccable Hindu, "but Provi- 
dence„ls merciful to the birds!"

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

OUT ODR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

OH, COMB ON, CDSSeON— 
BKINa «M  BACK DOWN/ 
W6 COMB m il k s  th ru  
nOAieiMO TRAPPIC. PIRE 
AND ROUCe SIRENS AND 
njMBLINS TRUCKS-^THKN
r a *s Lb  '■6M OUT OF TH’ 

AND THRU POORWSfiW- 
AND THBN THe/WAKB 
OF RORTME NISHT AT 
TlfSOUBAKOFA 
STAIR, AND THAT 
ONE NBARTH'TOF/J

THE MTTm FORES
N ■ 1-li 
0!R.WiuuaH>

a

ALLTWATTiOU ABB^DONT ,
SLASat THAT ON MB/— BUT 
4 INCE VOue SPELU IN 
VlONDEiet.AND 1N £ SBBN 
*THlNt<lNO/ a m n e s ia

EOAO, MARTHA/ I 'M  TOLD
1 WAS s t r ic i^e N w rm  
A M N E S IA  —  A l s o  tv ia t  
Vi?U SHOWED t h e  PATIE/IT ,p „
-  K in d l in e s s  o p  a  fv .  ^

FLORENCB NieuTINSALE.'^ L  7 ,
-WHERE WOULD t  B E  T V AND A^pt.YOO 
WITHOUT >eu, MV DEAR ?
ALL T H A T ! A M  X  j -----

T H IN K  VOU 
W 6RC A

W O R K lf^  J

JM. Bag. UA Pgl. OR. 
1MT hr il« tcFitaa. W.

"Tht trick to baby sitting, Ethal, ig to kaap tha babitt
quiat—^apaelally if tha bablaa happan to 

bt tha parantt!"

Man a n d  Boost
Anawar to Pravioua Ptnttlal

ACSOH
IDick

WhittingtM's

4Rsd
Ridlnghood 
snd tbs —

• Andreclss snd
th s-----

12 Populsr '
' British drink 

IS Op wstcr 
14 Iroquoisn 

Indisn 
IB The'tun 
) • Good flavor 
I I  Goes back 

and forth 
SO Ascends 
S ir iih  
2s Where'Iv# 

met the 
serpent 

S4 Golf scores
26 Where SL 

Patrick 
charmed 
tnsktt

27 IndUtinet 
30 aick-bcetie 
S2 Ssparstt 
S4'Pbotogrsp*ite

device
25 Large cat
26 Bud’s aibllBg 
IT Mrs. Osiris 
66 Cleopatra’s

river
40 Chemical 

sufllxss
41 Carry
42 Btaide
46 Tantalisara 
46 Shaped
61 Bom
62 Noun luttx 
6S Money

drawer 
14 Crow’s cry

16 rereteller 
M Comfort
67 Measures of 

type 
DOWN

1 Threw .
2 Century plant 
2 Wires

< 4 Liquid 
2 Glacial ridges
6 Smaller «
7 Obese6 Russian hem 
6 Angers

10 rrsneh river
11 Cape
17 Peaceful 
I I  Semple 
3SCapert
34 Hungarian 

city

25 Russian 
mountains 

36 Wipe out 
27 Industry 
21 Sacred Image 
36 Allot 
21 Sea holly 
32 Love goodeM 
38 lUlian 

peninsula
40 Bury
41 Large spoon

42 Experts St 
flying

42 Tbs —  
Ranger and 

• Silver
44 Yormerly
46 Lampreys
47 Paper 

measure
48 SUtehee
50 Shoahonean 

Indian

r r r r • 1 r r
r B W~
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PRISCILLA’S POP N o  S o o n e r  S a id — BY A L  VERMEER

© H .
LET'S R E S IST  
SUCH MORBID 
T H 0 0 6 H T S ^ 1 . ,> ,^

ALLtSY OOP On The Mississippi BY V. -1. m -M LIN t-ia

_tS  TW AT T D  L IKE  A  
L ITTLE  M EAVIER P A V , 

E N V E L O P E
\ /

MISS TWIDDYf 
.FROM NOW 

ON PAV 
MR. NUTCWELL' 

IN SILVER.'.

.SOMEWHERE- D O ^  
WHERE V ON THE LO W K^  

‘ “ .M ISSISSIPP I A S  
HE) NEAR. A S  I 

/c a n  FIGURE,

COTTON WOODS b V r a y  GOTTO

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES

UEULOEthOST 
—J y ic m w  wiR. 
T fW O N t CAiCE'-

/
On The Phone

MRC.HOO<K>iN(> 
TOehW KEM l 
GOHOthE.?

JEFF COBB

SE.S, L tSU E '. PERHAT>S 
OWE. V H i  <^HE>0 HODRE
A  VAREVyi; HOD'LL 1----
OViDBRSTAhiD 

THE LMOE. ---------------- ’

BY EDGAR MARTIN

t>CAX.EST«T)OflO'> 
X -X L2 A V JT T O  
WEPOtCr A  
WOWDERN

=(>oH/ 2-ie

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

BY PETER HOFFMAN

N0M0VHI0N6...D(CSFr 
-nur NK A MM or MVS7BKI 
A w m om ag  anp a 
POWER M TME MIDDLE 
iMT. AUMM

' ‘nWT, a<R«, II WHAT ISKUPiM Mirl 
[ or 7MI OPIOMMS 0P TW6 WORLD J

i  J

9m
MICKEY FINN Not Quite!

WA3NT nr GREAT HOW 
THAT JOB POPPED UP 
FOR AlOONEV-RIGnr

VEAH! UNCLE PWL 
WOULD PROBABLY 
STILLBETRYIN'ID

OUT OF A CLEAR SKY?7 PINO SONEINMB 
HM-EiTHAPHtf

T

® * -< J la s N 5

BY LANK LEONARD

CAPTAIN EASY Important Errand
WITHIN A PEW PAVBi 
CAPTAM BA5V WILL 
LBAve BNdLAUD WITH 

IT TOMOFROWl

MORTY M B I^ L E

w .

' f  '

VBB. NB'B BfOPPIMB 
THBRt BRHPLY TO
BHOWITTOMY OLP 
PRIBNDi MR MALCOLM 

WHITTNdTONl

BYXESl/lK TURNER
OHiVBB! i«  H A* 
eUlTT A PRIVATB 
COUiCTlON-HIMIflPl 
1 CAN M ABM i M S

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Witching Hour

Right Words

jfm , lard ,-. 
Only seconds before / w o uld
LUNCH TIME ! MAN, AM YOU PLEASE

I  STAR V E D / r— a d ju s t
THATM/WDOW 

'SHADE For me?

//

WHAT5 >
WRON&
Mere? J

2e-/P

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

HHAT SMITH BOYfe 
AUNAYB RRST M

l i n e /

aaan.you'
alm ost

DKhdTMAKE
fTTbCAy/

BY DICK CAVALLl THE STORY OF MARTHA W AYNE CeUs For Two

■

TM acDAAtONflTK
a oP C tT '»u -w m i
lO N flR C PTm M

I  MCARDTriCYte 
HC [d O m iO C O A m / , 

NC \  WnWOtlMMClR 
HIC I NMCATIONOANC? 

mo \  HAtCOCMOOL
mc ■ (. cvtsfYOVOr’

MIC , ^ ..T M C V E A R ,

.  ■■

TMC POJRC TU K  N  Mats? 
t TtLCViOiON BuSvOlSr//

MCMIC 
MIC „

m i

afx
____  isSSli
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BY WILSON SCRU6G9
BmMmM.Kf’rm I
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/
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Director,  ̂
TPG Post

Atty/. F IW  Marie ggsumed his ; 
dutWs eg X Dtrector Bsturday m o-: 

_ mimts ’g l^ r  .Imihg' unanimously 
eledqo to'flU ibbvUitcxplred term 
of Japob Miller. \

Mairtc- . Republlikiiu: had, the 
•upport 6f the Your-Dgim^ratic Di
rector’ as well as that of bie four 
fellow Republicans.

Director SUigene Kelly,-a, Demo
crat; said when Marte was nomin
ated that the "The best-, interest 
of the town can be served by elect
ing him immediately." .

I f  the Democrats had not sup-̂  
ported 'the GOP nominee, the post 
would have gone vacant until the 
Republican dominated Board of 
Selectmen could legally nave 
ended the stalemate.

-Denaortats Back Foe
But. the Democrats balked at 

backing ' Republican - G i lb e r t .  
Barnes far the Board aecretary- 
ahip and threw their support to 
senior Democratic Director Pas
cal Poe.

The 4-4 tie will presumably be 
broken tomorrow when Marte will 

-vote and give- Barnes the fifth 
ballot he'heeds.:

Marte whs not sworn in Satur
day until after the vote.on the 
secretaryship.

Democrats abandoned plans to 
block another appointment by the 
tame method they used to put 
Poe's name forward.

Ddyvard 'Dik was elected to'the 
Town Planning CommlMion posi
tion abandoned by William Allen. 
Marte's vote was the fifth ballot 
he needed.

Dempcrat^homlnated and voted 
fo f former Director Philip HaSri- 
■on;
, kelly told reporters later the 
Democrats agreed to let Marte 
be seated to cast the vote for Dik.

Kell.v said the Town Planning 
Commiaaion is prevented from 
holding any

Atty: Paul Marte

Court Cases
Monday Canes

Edward F. Boyle, 18,. of 92 E. 
Middle Tpke.^ pleaded nolq con
tendere through his attorney and 
-was fined 6200 on a charge of 
operating, a motor vehicle while 
under thd' Influence, of intoxicating 
liquors. An additional charge of 
reckless driving was nolled by 
Judge Wesley C. Gryk in Town 
Court this morning. ‘

Boyle wa*' arrested on Feb. 4 
after his car allegedly crashed Into 
the side bT'Pcle's Grocery Store at 
464 E, Center St.

Ralph C. Bowen Jr., West Hart
ford. was flned 6120 for operating

Senator Sees 
Ike B m  Voted
(l/oatlBued from Page One)

a motor vehicle while under the in- 
heaiin'ga because it | fluence of intexicatihg liquors, and

lacks its fifth member. Since the 613 for failure to' secure a Con- 
GOP could control the appoint-1 necticut driver's license, 
ment tomorrow anyway. KeUy j Judge Gryk set a boitd of. 6250 
said, Democratic Directors agreed  ̂for an appeal to Hartford Sup'e- 
to let the appointment go through rior Court. ■
immediately. John Foley, .27, Hartford, was

And the Democrats said they fined 650 for evading responsibility 
plan to support Mrs. Gloria Bep- ^oley may , appeal to Hartford 
son, the GOP candidate to replace County Superior Court, and a bond 
Dik on the Biiildin&f Committee. 'Or appeal of 1200 has wen set.

SpUt on M a iV i  Successor He was arreated on Feb. 4 after
But the parties'will apjirently i*’® , 

split on. a successor to Marte on accident on Rt. 15./ 
the Board of Tax Review. Dejn- Randolph L. Barnes. 68, of 51 
ocrats are backing John Hutchtn- Maple' St., was found innwent of 
son, an execuOve 'at Hamilton * c^harge of reckfess driving 
Standaj^: Republicans arcs behind Edward D. Starr. 20, RFD 3, 
Floyd Forde, an insurance agent. RockvUle, was fined 630 for speed- 

Nelther Uie Tax Review Board *"8 on Oakland St., and was also 
appointment nor the Building for having a defective
Comiriittee vacancy were taken up 1 I
Satur&y, although bpth were on ! _
the agenda iRfi - ( ‘ red 630 on a charge of |

May»r Harold A. Turkington Y - ^ a t o n  * ' “ ■■* *  Connecticut
' Richard N. George. 28. Hart-
I was fined 612 for poshing a 

® ^  ^  ■' the corner of E. Mid-
th^ bSSS  dIe.Xpke. and Doming Sts.

■ Howard Warnock, 56, of no cer-

Sle r S  r « v i «^ -  mWn*rn 20 dav” ‘™ .'lririTn„<i,ux’ u,t:KA;i> i,. iKi.., f,Chtk>A was given g. 20-day sus-

a legal barrier to independent 
American action.

"W a are not- going to. accom
plish anything if wS have to go 
to the United Nations and be 
guided there by- the Russian veto," 
he declared.

Douglas said he wants to. write 
In a restriction that the President 
shall obtain agreements "as bind
ing as possible" that American 
arms would not be used by re
cipient countries in the lyiiddle 
East for agressive purposes.

Ka-Envoys Testify
Two former ambassadors to 

Kgypt. whose testimony before the 
two committees was made public 
during the weekend, have cau
tioned that "protracted debate" 
might arouse Abubts about Amer
ican support of the plan.
- "The quicker we can reach the 

stage of speaking with authority, 
directly and quietly, with leaders 
there (in the Middle East), t v  
better oiir chances of sucess," said 
Henry T. Byroade. now amhassa- 
doi' to iiOUth Afrtca7 

Jefferson Caffery, whose diplo
matic assignments also include^ 
Cairo, said that "If the Russians 
detect vacillation on our side" in 
the Middle East, we can look for
ward In dife course .to open at
tempts to move the Iron Curtain 
this aide of Sues.”

Most of the ambassadorial wit- 
neases supported tl^  resolution 
generally, but Joseph C. Green, 
former ambassador to Jordan, said 
he was "dubious" about its value.

James G. McDonald, first U.S. 
ambassador to Israel, said it would 
be “a Useful warning to Moscow."

None saw the resolution as a 
cure-all. George Wadsworth, am
bassador to Saudi Arabfa, said that 
"one can make a great contribu
tion toward peace and security." 
But he added he personally doubts 
that "peace between the Arabs, 
between Saudi Arabia in partic
ular and Jsrael. is in the cards to
day. There has got to be a period 
of lessened tension.”

Byroade, who left Egypt after 
that county seized the S u e z  
Canal! said that as ambassador he 
considered as "a mistake" yio 
withdrawal of an American offer 
to help finance the big Aswan dam 
in Egypt.

The Baby Has ^
1 '

Been Named...

*hicoHNow 
For Capital 

Piinishment

Lynii Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs'.' Jerome W. Chemerka, 
Camp Meeting Rd., Boltdn. She wah bom Feb. 6 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her material grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas O’Neill, 10 Mints Court, and her paternal'.grand
mother is Mrs. Barbara Chemerka, 84 Maple* SL 

• • • • •
l.aurle Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Pate. 58 Wil

lard Rd. She was bom Feb. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Her paternal grandm.other Is Mra, Cora Hasaon of Indiana. 
She has a brother, John Christopher.

• • • • ■ »
Robei-t Nelson Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Hunter, 123 

Whapley Rd. He was bom Feb. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. John S. 
Angell of Lonsdale, R. I., and hla paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Hunter of Pav^uckeL R  .1.

• • f  • *
C.vnthia Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James L. Dodson, 

20 Willard Rd. She was bom Feb. 12 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary L. Tolies, 20 
Willard Rd. She has a brother. Perry James, I'.i. v

tion, wHfifilhcUoh'wlihbut its. third i 
member' , today and tomorrow.

GenerAl . Mahhger Richard . Mar
tin swore'Marte into office.

peiujed jail sentence and placed on 
probation for three days.

Jessie K. White Jr., 24, RFD 2. 
Andoveij, held ip Hartford County 
Jail -because b t his inability to

About Town
St. Mai-y's Guild will hold a des

sert-bridge tonioiTow at 1 p.m. in 
the crypt of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Players may choose any 
game they desire.

Tlie Army and Navy Club Aux- 
lllai-y will have a setback party 
tonight at 8:30 at the clubhouse.

The Home League of the Solva
tion Army will meet tomorrow af
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the Citadel. 
A  variety prograis, in charge of 
the Fellowship Committee, will be 
held. Hostesses are Mrs. Alice 
Bartlett, Mrs. Ida Ogden and Mrs. 
Charles Hicks.

' American Legion Auxiliary
A f a  •' _ . poet an 680(r bond, had his bond
Arm y Reseryistir^-^^t^- 
T ra in ing Flop,
G>ngress Told

poet an 680d bbnd. had his bond .members and Legionnaires will
-  • 'hpld a joint meeting tomorrow at

8 p'.m. in the Legion Home. Capt. 
support I L«vine, personnel director at Uie

The case of Dw’aln Rand Taker. Nike base, will si^ak ând show, 
21. Livermore. Maine, charged ^rs. Josepli WaUett is chan-j
With rape: was bound over t o * ^  arrangements and hospi-'

William Dennis, son of Mr. and Mrs. David Bell. 47 Lakeview 
Dr., Lakeview Ter., South Coventry. He was born Feb. l l  at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs.' P. Benson of Wabum. Mass., and his paternal grandparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Niedzwiecki of East Hartford. He has 
a brother, George, 4; and a sister, Barbara Ann, 18 months.

* w * * •
lyirrna Beatrice, daughter of M v.' tind Mrs. Paul Gorman, 

Vernon Inn, Talcottvllle. She was bom Feb. 13 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Peter 
Jesants, 3 Stone SL, Rockville, and her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Anthony Castagno of Hartford. She has two brothers, 
Paul Jr., 3, and Michael Edward, 19 months.

• • • a *
Jayne Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Matzel of 

Norwich. She was born Feb. 14 in -Backus Hospital. Norwich.' 
Her maternal grandparents are M r.' and rs. Earl F. Swallow, 
30 Oak Grove St. She has a brother, Wayne. -

»  *  •  *  *

David John, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Q, Beck, Coventry. 
He was born Feb. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
mAtemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Haroiq M. Bone of West, 
Haven, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. 
Beck of New Haven'. He has a brother, Donald Frederick, 20 
months; and a sister, Cynthia Lou, H i.

Susan .Gall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Llnfleld R, 'Whitcher 
of Byrnham St. She was bom. Dec. 31 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary Tomm of 58 
Oxford St., and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Whitcher of Mountain Rd., West Hartford. She has a.brother, 
Raildall David, 4'.-i»

Tliomai Andrew, son of Mr. and ^rs. George Lawrence, Ver
non Trailei Court Rockville. He was bom Feb. 13 at Manches
ter Memor al Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Edith 
Ero of Cl izy, N, .Y „  and his paternal grandfather is George 
Lawrence ir. of Rocky Hill. He has eight brothers, Richard, 
22. Gary. ; 3. Joseph and Jam’es, 18. John, 11, EMwin, 9. Michael, 7, 
and Mark, 20 months; and two sisters, Ellen, 19, arid Linda, 16.

* • • • fr #
Renee Valerie, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Joseph C. Becker, 

Windsor I  )cka. She was born Feb. 14 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Field, 57 ) 'urant St..'"and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. H. M. 
Becker, E at Hampton. She has one brother,- Joseph C. II, I ’ i ;  
and four listers. Charlotte Mae, 11, Joan Bernice, 10, Marlene 
Ann. 8,. an Laura Jean, 6.

•, • • • • '.
Annel.« Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs; -Walter Michaud, 

East Hart ford. She was bom Feb. 13 at ManchtsLer Mambrtal 
Hospital. Her paternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Ernest 
Chaase. Sinclair. Maine. She has two stepbrother's, Roger and 
Roland; and three sisters, Diane, 7'^, .Yvonne, 6*,3 , and Claire,
6'i.. ■ :v; V -.

Miclifle Mavoumeen. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel V, 
Riley, 2 I ewia CJircle. Ellington. She was bom Feb. 14 at Man-' 
Chester M ‘ morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Eddy. Fall Rivei', Mass., and her paternal 
grandmot ler is Mrs. Mary Riley. Fall River. . She has a, brother, 
Daniel, 7; and two sisters, Patricia, 9, and Barbara, 3.

HarUord. Feb.' 18 (* -G o v . Rlbl- 
cerff confirmed today'that he has 
revised his stand of two years sigo 
when he favored, elimination ’ of 
capital punishment in Ctonnectlcut.

With this biennial issue slated 
for hearing before the Legislative 
Judiciary dommittee Thursday, the 
Governor at his morning press con* 
fcrence was asked how he stood on 
the matter this year.

"In view of the recent series of 
horrible crimes In (TonnecUcut, I 
feel that capital punishment should 
stay," he9iald emphatically.

A measure that would abolish 
the death penalty for first-degree 
murder highlights some 380 bills 
scheduled for hearing this week.
'Among the top items to be heard 

when the legislature reconvenes to
morrow are proposals to limit the 
61,000 veterans property tax 
exemption and to eliminate . tolls 
on the traffic-jammed Oiarter Oak 
bridge during rush hours.

The highly controversial Issue 
concerning the veterans exemption 
will be heard by the finance com- 
mittele tomorrow morning at 10 

, while the roads committee at the 
same hour will air the Charter Oak 
Bridge bill.

Obituary

Deaths

Mrs. Annie 8. Wal|z
Mrs. Annie Schultz Waltz. 81, 21 

Hollister St., widow of Gustave 
Waltz, died yesterday at the Man 
Chester Memorial Hospital.

Born In Roakvllle. she had lived 
most of her life In Manchester.
She leaves four sisters, Mrs. Fred 

Brown of Newihgtoii, Mrs. Minnie 
E. Weber and 'Mrs. Emma Bieber, 
both of Rockvllie, and Mrs..Leslie 
Lasbury of Hartford; and a broth
er. Herman Schultz of Rockville.

The funeral Will be held at 
2 o’clock tomorrow afternoon at 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
225 Main St. The Rev. Fred R 
Edgar, minister of the South 
Methodist Church, .will officiate. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill Ceme
tery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

F u n e r a ls

>«4>

1 1 1  IBodies of 16 Fti 
In Missouri Disaster
Minor Accidents 

Listed by Police
Police today reported three 

weekend accidenta, one o f wl\ich 
involved Tax Collector Pkul A i 
Orvlni, ol, 0/ 71 Main St,

Cervini was heading west yes- 
tcr lay on E. Middle Tpke. and 
was hit brifadslde by a car being 
driven by Donald H. Lacey, 28, 
Cheshire.

Police said Lacey, heading south 
on Main St., swung left to turn 
Into the turnpike when the sun 
blinded hiili. He was charged with 
failure to grant the right of way 
at an Intersection- and released 
without bond.

Damage to Cervini'a car was 
estimated at' 6800, while aixmt 
6200 damage was ̂ inflicted upon 
Lacev’s vehicle.

Adolph Welskopp, 52. o f 107 Eld- 
ridge St., was arreatiMl Saturday 
night on charges of drt'ving while 
under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor or drugs and evading re
sponsibility.

Police laid Welskopp, heading 
south on Spruce SL, elantmed In
fo the rear o f a car owned by 
Newton Smith o f 82 South Main 
Ct„ which was parked on the west 
Bidr of Spruce St. near School St, 
Welskopp allegedly left the scene 
and was later arrested, Damage to 
Smith's car was slight, police said.

In SI minor crash at E. Middle 
''Yke. just east of Woodbridge St. 
Saturday, police aaid a.car driven 
by Helen F. Cacifowakl, SO, Hart
ford. scraped a car which was pull
ing from a parking stall. The other 
cz- involved was driven-by Mrs. 
I arie C. Herbst, 28, o f' RFD 1, 
Rockville, No arrests were made, 
police said.

(ConiUued from Page^'iOne)

He contacted there had never been 
a full public accounting of all the 
outlays ihade in. the effort to per
suade young men to sign up. Such 
rocruitftge\ zuC months active duty 
followetl by -active reserve -duty as 
an alteriMte-to the possibility of 
being drafted, '

During the fiscal year ending 
last June 30, 'Walsh, said, the Artny 
enlisted .26.692 6-raohth-reserviiits,' 
but at the sam e. time regular- 
4^rmy e'nllstmehta declined by 
'31.714 as compared with the pre
vious year, In t^e. following five 
months, he . said, 14,701 reserves 
were enlilted but regular Army en
listments declined 12,637 as com
pared with, the previous year. He 
added;

"The obvious concluaion'is that 
in fiscal year 19M ptactically 100 
per cent of the six months enlistees 
were pnkhiced by tita 'Arhty re
cruiting service, and ibese from 
among men who otberwiae would 
have enliaieo'for three years in the 
regular wmiy.^'- '
-1 Walsh noled-the Army's program 
was designed te train lOO.OOd. men 
a' year—a g fr if i t  has not achlevad.

Walsh took issue with Army tes
timony that a 'ierge  proportion of 
the Natloanal Guard U,insufflcieht- 
ly prepared for active duty. He 
said "no amount of mental gym
nastics ' or mathematical mysti
cism" could support a finding that 
theKiuard is 83 per cent untrained.

He said the Guard again is turn
ing t6 CqngreSa. "for support in the 
never e n ^ g  struggle for its exis
tence - . battling against t|iose who 
continually seek oUr dMtnicUon."

" I f  our alleged friends, in the 
Pentagon are parihitted to have

ifiwrt. Taker’s bond has been 
set at 62,000.

The case of h^ck A. D'Agata, 
27, .West Hartfott), charged with 
spewing and driving uith im
proper lighta. haa been continued 
until Saturday.

- —

Saturday Cates ^
Riellegrino-.Vent'ola, 43, Florence 

Italy, charged with speMlng on 
RL'l<h forfeited a 635 bond when 
ha-failed to appear'to.answer the 
Charge. Vehfola ia|' fjji' this flOuivtry' 
oin.a vtiM. y • .'

Abraham Schwartz, 34, of East 
Hariford. was flned 615 for pass-' 
,ing In a no passing zone on New  
Bolton Rd. east of E. Middle l^ike.

placed upon ue, for our develop
ment and OUr progress will be ef
fectively arrested and we shall be 
started, down .‘that Icmg trail of bl>: 
livion and tdSmate federalisatlon.?

Fine A rt Group  
T o  Meet Feb. 27

T^e meeting-of the Manchester 
',Flhe A rt Assn., which ordinarily 
'would take “place Wednesdey 
this week. hM been postponed!:#: 
Feb. 27. Fhen lt will be hehtLln 
the 'WhltaB Auditorium.
- The guaet speaker will be Kath.- 

arine B. NflOsoo, i>f Darien, sfiitsm-- 
tion directKntdf&dsworth''Athe*. 
neum, ttaiflleW'v’Bnmieriy bn Ilia 
educiitionatlEWK q#’tbe VeUrdboli.- 
tan
A lb r i^ t
S'

Hartford ̂ ^Uperior Court after he' 
wMved "'examination in Town

Andover

2j’Set; to Attend 
4-H Meeting 6 ( 

County Leaders
A meeting of :St. James’ Mothers 

Circle will be held at the home qf 
Mrs. Lois 'Vinci, 9Q Clinton' St., 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. Co- 
‘hostess w ilt be Mra. Eleanor Mc- 
Gurkln.

Andover, Feb. 18 (Special), —
Twenty-one new leaders add junior 
leaders from this .Urdm wilj attend 
the poUuck supped add nvsetthg of 
the- .l^eiland Coupfy 4-H Chib lead- 
.era'at the-ElementA-y SchoOi’-Fri-- 
day.
' Reaervationa must be placeil 

with . Mrs. Steve'Ursln, Rt. 6,
Thursday, according to an an-, 
nouncement made today by the,
'Tolland County office.

Among those invited are Mrs.
Walton Yerger Mrs. Donald Rich
ards, Mra. J. -Richard Leon,. Mra.
Donald McGrath, Mrr. Walter'El- 
wSU, .Mrs. Maxwell-B. HqtChinaon,

their way," he 5aW."fhen in tnithiQiJi>«ri‘™ »$ S .^ lt « lV ^ ^  fom orfw  "it 7-^
we shall have had tjie kiss of death! John- Vanty, Olfford Goss, ' Roy p ‘  rcnearaai tomorrow at 7.30

Darwin, Raymond P. HoUIe, and
Charles Wilcqx, 
r- Junior-^IiSadera -Who are eilgibie 
t«>. attend include tCathy, Jiltary. 
loan Mortlock, Irene Goes, Earieen 
JlUiion, -Marjorie:Mitchell and -San- 
diia Pbblpe.

Ppter Mortlook, .-Miss. Noreen 
OBrien'dnd'Mra. Uraln are mem- 
here of the planning committee.

Those unable to attend the din- 
■ner at 6 ‘30 qre inyited to attend 
the meettng Which will begin at 
7:30. '

Patriotic Progtnin Bet 
A patriotic program jita  taen 

planned for the meeting of An- 
.dover Grange at the To^.-Kbll' to- 
hight.>A poUuck supper at fl:30 
will precede the nucUng. - 

Swimrai^ Seeeien 
Brownie 

vited
ownle Troop SK.Iiaa -he 
I fo g s  swbnming with B; 
p, the WilUutntiD _

I 8 l > j

Miss Holiday Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hyde Smith, 
131 Hartford Rd.. is one of the 
students at Wellesley College 
Who has pcen selected to help in
troduce to American life 10 young 
Hungarian refugee women Who 
are special students at the college. 
Miss . Smith is a sophomore.

A first-hand report on the trans- 
Atlantic telephone -cable which now 
Unka the United States with EU- 
rUpBiWUi be given members of the 
'Hartford Engineers Club at their 
regular monthly -meeting in Rock- 
ledge Country (Jlub, West Hartford. 
Thursday evening.. The speaker 
wiU be Ĵ. Sterling, Jack of New 
York CJity, assistanit general mana
ger of-speci&l projects With the 
American .Telephone and Tele
graph Company’s Long Lines de
partment. ^

' St; Cecilia’s Mothers Chrcle will 
jneet Wednesday night at 8 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Ann O'Brien, 
18 Oak PI. Co-hosteaa will: be Mrs. 
Isabel Gionfriddo,

Mary C; Keeney Tent„ No. 14, 
DtTVCW, will meet tomorro-w at * 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Maude 
Sheirer, 161 N. Main SL,

Our Lady of the -Most Holy 
Rosary Miothers Circle will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Al
bert DiBattlato, 604 West Middle 
Tpke.

p.m. Wednesday at the same hour, 
7 ;30 the Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary Leagtie will have a topic 
discussion and social.

The Holy Buigels Mothers Circle 
meet Wednesday at 8:80 p.m. with 
Mrs. Walter'-Ddn, 180 Porter St.

Companies 1 and 4 o f the South 
Manchester Fire Department were 
called to extinguish K grass fire 
at the rear of Patten's Machine 
Shop on Wetherell St. at 11:43 
a.m. today. They responded to box 
alarm 19).

St. Gerard’s Mothers (Circle will 
meet at the home o f Mrs. George 
M. Blake, 46 EHide Dr., tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock, Co-hoetesa will 
be Mrs, Arthur R, Frltheea

Tha Hanchestei: Fire Depart
ment went to the parking lot of. 
Bessinl ^rqa. Fqraiture Co. on 
Adams St. at 8108 a.m. today to ex- 
Unguiah' ah 'uptaolfltery fire in a 
VitmH Rambler, h ^ ig^ n g  to A. C. 
l i^ e r .  of ̂ iWtndhim. Scat ch#lona 

g VMlItajk aJOt^gteteiy- wera

South Windsor

Finance Unit 
Hearing Set 

For Budgets
South Windsor, Feb. 18 (Spe

cial)—The Board of Finance will 
hold a public hearing tonight In 
the Town Hnll on all tow-n budgets. 
M ..nbers of town boards and com- 
mlaaions wiU .be present to answer 
any 'questions concerning- their 
proposed budgets.

It is expected that the Board of 
T*'.iance w-ili suggest slight reduc
tions in some of the budgets, but 
np major changes are .expected.

South Windsor spends 6258.48 
per pupil for public school educa
tion, according to a survey made 
by the .Connecticut Public Expend
itures Council.

'This figure is bai.ed on an aver
age daily membership and places 
the towh 104th out of 169 towma.

This figure given is for current 
expentas only and does not include 
)he Coat of transportation or spe
cial programs su ^  as thooe for 
handicapped pupils.

Total current exi^naes for the 
previous school year were 6264,673. 
'The town received 674,050 fn gen
eral aid and 610,148 for transpor
tation from state grants. On a per 
pupil basis, the town received 
6C0.14 and - spent 6148.34.

Special Meeting Called
The Republican Town Commit

tee wiU hold a caucus aiid special 
meeting at 7:30 Thursday evening 
in the Town- Hall. The caucus is 
required for a by-laws revision. It  
will be proposed that Town Com
mittee membership be increased 
from 55 to 70. •.

The special meeting hea been 
called to suggest a name or namee 
to fill art interim vacancy, on the 
school board caused by the fee-' 
ignation of Gaylord PainC re
cently chosen Chairman o f the Re
publican Town Committee. The 
appiontment will be effective until 
October, w'hen' the vacancy will be 
penVkanently filled by towm elec
tion.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin MargoUa of 

Burnham S t.. are the parents of 
a fon, tarn Feb. 16. in ML Sinai 
Hospital'. Mrs. Margolis Jis the 
former May Peckerman.

A  daughter was. bom ffeb, 16 to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bbicher of 
Oakland Rd., Wapplng.

Reward Offered
Resident State PoUcernan W il

liam Bnaithwdite ‘announced yes
terday that, the -town 'will offer a 
625 rewan) for infprmariQn con
cerning peteons who dump trash of 
any aoct on public roadsw'i

BO V SCO U T  
Notes and News

I-«o O. Durlumnc
Funeral ."lervlccs for Leo O. Du- 

charruc, Ccflar Swamp Rd„ were 
held at 8:30 this niiOrnlng at the 
Walter N. Leclere Funeral Home, 
followed by a solemn requiem 
Ma.ss in St. Bridget’s Church at 9 
-o'clock. The Rev. John J. Delaney 
was the celebi-ant, the RovCTheo
dore P. Gubala the deacon, and the 
Rev. Oennis R. Hii.asey the subdea
con. George PetkalUs was' organist, 
and Jean Ducharme of Montreal, 
brother of the deceased, was soloist. 
Tlie Rev. Bernard Fpster of Cov
entry was seated in the sanctuary.

Burial wa-s In St. Bridget's 
Cemetery, Father Delaney, assist
ed by Father Gubala, reading the 
cofiimittal service there.

Bearers were Matthew Morlarty, 
Adolph Quey, Harry Goldberg, 
David Hayes, Daniel Carey and 
Santa Parla!

Manchester Pa ir  
In jured in Crash

Stafford, Feb. 18 (SpeclaD- 
A Manchester couple \Vas irtjufed 
about 5 p.m. Saturday when the 
car In which they were rldihg 
•Skidded on Gulf Rd. and hlL a 
large boulder on the right side of 
the road.

The driver, Louis G. LaBrlck Jr., 
and his pas.senger, Marian La- 
Brick, both 24. of 141 Loomis St., 
were treated a)»<j discharged from 
Johnson MemorlaJ Hospital, Staf
ford. Tlie woman received lacera
tions, of the forehead and the man 
'a bruised knee;

The operator was warned for 
driving too fast for conditions. The 
car was damaged considerably. 
State Policeman William Stephen
son investigated.'

Monday Troop 3, Waddell;. 28, 
Hebron; ’73, Bolton; 91, Manchea*- 
ter Green; 126, Emanuel Lutheran; 
162, Bowers -(CSiarter Presenta
tion by Clifford. Sterling).

Tuesday,'Troop 47, South Meth- 
odisCi Pack 161, Vei~i’ jick Pack 
47. South MeUiodlst, BIue-,i^d- 
Gold Dinner and' Charter Presen
tation; (Commissioners' meeting a t 
tlie home'of Rhoda Bockua.

Wednesday,, TroPp 27, SL 
Mary’s; 112, Venfflinck; 120, SL 
James'; 133, -Second Congrega
tional; P oster, South Methodist; 
Pack 4,.,Renter Church.

Columljfia

Mark Matrs
Prayers-..fop Mark Matre, son of 

Mr. and lifrs. Charles Matre, 84 
Seaihan Circle, were said at 11 
o'clock Saturday morning at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home. The 
Rev. Francis Butler officiated, 
and Yead the committal service 
at the grave in St. James' Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Bernard Dubois, 
Andrew- Huot, Robert Laraon and 
Howard Johnson.

Police Arrests

Retired M an Dies
In Canterbury Fire  , •

(CoiiUnned from Pag* One)

to retrieve some valuables and was 
trapped inside the house.

Mrs. Franklin was takin to the 
W.W. Backus Hoiqrttal at nearby 
Norwich where her condition was 
reported "not critical."

Firemen theorized a faulty 
chimney caused the fife.

Ill addition to his widow, Frank- 
Nn leaves a son Joel, a soldier sta
tioned at. Washington, and «  
daughter. Mrs. Jane Gunderson, of 
Atlantic Highlands, N. J.

_ffrMilng^ H e r a ld
RdiMl W in # «  eerre-

________ ^Hfci.^BHIWnteK • West-
»iti«IC le fa|M #.B O »e lK ll t-4814.

M arriage Talks 
Set fo|5’ Couples ‘ 
Planning to W ed

Columbia. Feb. 15 (Special) — 
The Family Aposfolate Program 
of the. Norwich Roinan Catholic 
Diocese will, sponsor k series of 
six pre-marriage lectures fos en
gaged couples during the Lenten 
season.

The inures, dealing with pre
paration for marriage, will begin 
at 3 p.m. March 10 in SL Mary’s 
School, Williitiantic.

Other district centers In which 
lectures will be given are New 
London. Middletown, Danielson 
and Norwich. 'The' succeeding lec
tures will be given'Sunday after
noons.

Registrations for the course 
must be, made - in the couples’ 
pariah rectories. Local couples will 
register at St. Joseph’s Rectory in 
Wtllimantic.

CUnics Slated
Ckilumbia Grange is sponsoring 

a clinic for the' admlns'tratlon of 
Salk vaccine to th* wlult residents 
as a community.raervlce'project.

Dr. Frederick Beandsley will ad
minister the vacchie.with the as- 
listance o f local registered nursed. 
The first clinic will be held some
time next week. The second clinic 
will be held two weeks later and 
the final one in September. De'finite 
dates will be made public -later.

Registration forms have been 
mailed-to local residents and they 
are urged to reply as soon as poa- 
aiblc. Forms are returnable to Mrs. 
Clinton Ladd. . .

A  fee-for the'three shots will be 
payable at the first cUnlo.  ̂ .

The Lions' (jlub is aponaonn'g a 
Salk vaccine clinic for junior and 
high school age students foirtor- 
Tow aftersoon a t  the- Horace W. 
Porter School. r, ,

Mandbeeter Eveaitng H e r a l d  
O o l p m b i h  oorirespoadent, Mra. 
F tmA  IHfrrbHb, liateplMKi
MS* g  88iflj• ' ' .

Police cha i^d  10 motorists with 
speeding and. one with an addition- 
^  charge of passing in a no paas- 

’ ing zone’ during a  radar check this 
morning on E. Counter St. just east 
qf the Green School.

Sgt. Miltcjn Stratton and Patrol
man Walter Caaeels Jr., chatged 
the following motorists with sp«Nl- 
ing: Bhaine Hi Sadler, 38, RFD 1, 
Rwkvitie; Robert E. Wakefield, 
28, Rocky Hill; .Plowce ,P. Dun- 
ton, 50, Manafield Depot; Helen T. 
Watson, 39, South Windsor; James 
Manager, .98, Bolton; Edward J. 
Twerdy, 25. (joventry; Pedro 
Clark, 39, Dayville; Sherman P. 
Hollister, ,73, Storrs; Joaeph 
Faucher, 69, Grandview St., Tol
land.

Frances W. Barry, 25, Hartford 
was charged with Jipeeding and 
passing in a no passing zone.

All are to appear in 'Town Court 
Feb, 25.

Radar was uaed yesterday . on 
Center St. in the vicinity of' where 
Stanley L. Siezega of East Hart
ford waa fatally nit by a car Fri
day night. Siezega died of injuries 
at'Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and was the second.victim of an 
auto-pedestrian accident in the 
town within'a 86-hour period. No 
acreats were madcT yesterday, how
ever., -
. Police also' reported the ar/est 
this morning of Zone WiiUams 37, 
JttartfoW, charted with operaHfig 
an unregistered motor vehicle. He 
was stopped by Patrolman Samuel 
Maltempo on E. Onter St. and 
was freed under a 650 bond for ap
pearance in T6wn (Tourt Saturday.

Leo P. Beival, 29, Burlington. 
V t„ a sailor attached to the USS 
Saratoga. Brooklyn,. N . Y., was 
charged, yesterday 'with operating 
a motor velrtcle withput a license 
and failure to caiiry his motor 
vehicle registpaUon. He Wm  
stopped on Mai.h St. by: police,- who 
later released him under 'a )S0 
bond for appearance in Town 
Court March 2,

Richard S. Albee, Birch Mt. Rd., 
Boltonl . was iicharged yesterday 
with o|>eratii% ! an unregtetei^ed 
motor vehicle. He was stepped 
qa E. Center 8t. and later reletaed 
Tinder a 825 bond.; '

FIRE KIU..8 THREE 
New York. Feb. 18 «P>—Three 

persons were burned to death today 
in a fire in a Brooklyn apartment 
building;

The dead were identified by fire
men as WUUam Scofield and his 
Wife, both 50, and Michael Lear- 
vino, 70. '  ^

' They died in Ja tqp-floor apart
ment In a 3-Bto'i7 b|tok building.'

Three occupants O f a fscond- 
floor apartniertt, wherk the fire re- 
.pprtedly started, sufficed bums 
but escaped from the blaring build
ing. Firemen said a kerosene stove 
explos'ion caused the blaze.. \

The building at W i Flfth''A'Wr.. 
which had two stories on the 
ground floor, was ruined, firemen 
said.

EIRE K ILLS. SEVEN 
Centerville, Tenn., Feb.'-18 (J V - ' 

Fire claimed the livqa o f a mother

'."ti

and six b f her geven (shildren and* 
Uvri'r-'6-room-heme justdestroyed 

outside Ontervilfe’S city limits 
yesterday,

A nelghboY puned*- Adolph Shel
by. 50, an unemployed f o r m e r  
night watchman, from the blazing 
home.

The dead-were Mrs. Shelby, 46; 
Ruby Lee. 28; Mery Fay, 20; Jo 
Ann, 16; Ruth, 13; Danny 0; and 
Elaine 6. ‘

Another.son, Wallace; 12.-was 
spending the night at hia grand
mothers hoHae- nearby.

The father, wher slept in a partl- 
tloned-off sertion o f the - large 
front bedroom,- said he awoke 
"chocking, oa 'smoke."

His rescuer, Doyle Bowen, about 
26, said the House was n e^ ' cpl- 
lapse* when he broke the glkss 
from the winflow and pulled ShCi- 

')»y to safety.
" I  had to hold him te keep him 

from grflng back into the house,” 
Bowen taid. - - ,

(Coattaned O m  Page Oas)

tore on her floor. She didn’t know 
whether they eecaped.

Mra. McDaniel, 42, said ahe and 
Mrs. A lta ' Floyd were on duty 
When -her lO-year-old daughter 
called- out "fire.”  A ll three es
caped unhurt.

"W e made our way down the 
Btaira and out the crowded front 
door,”  she said. "W e dldnlt have 
an opportunity to rescue any o f the . 
patients. They wkre all bed^den.

Mra. McDaniel, resting at her 
Montgomery a t y , ' 'M »„  homo 
where she was " terribly' shaken ■ 
up," said after reaching aaiety she 
"heard a terrific .eXplMtbh.”

She said there w in  seven nurse’s 
aides, janitors and kitchen’workers 
on duty at the time o f  the tragedy, 
which -waa all over in minutes.

"The whole building was In 
flames in just three or four min
utes," John J. Barada, a 34-year- 
old hardware operator, said. He 
waa one of the first to reach the 
scene. .

(tounty Ctoroner F. H. Knlgge 
estimated the death toll "from 70 
on up." TTie State Highway Pa
trol, in reporting 70 inmates unac
counted for, did not include em
ployes.

Firemen from 25 nearby oom- 
munitles, townspeoiple and attend
ants ruahed Into the buring build- ' 
ing and helped bedridden inmates 
and the injured out before flames 
thwarted further rescue attemptb.

Shortly after the fire’s etarL a 
muffled explotio.i Shot flamea and 
smoke bellowing into the air, vie- 
ible more than 30 mllea away.

A  crowd o f 1,000 ■ coUected 
quickly and 'watched firemen at
tempt to quell the flames which 
turped the home into a black shell 
in short order. National Gusurds- 
men dir8ot)Kl traffic in tha town 
and Ita outelrirts. Highamya were 
choked vritir cars o f right-seers.

I t  started o ff as a blsaasiat Sun
day afternoon. Relativea 'were 
visiting with inmatsf. abme of 
them were believed to. have been 
in the building when Omt fire 
struck at 5:45 p.m* BST with 
lightning Uke speed. Not iril o f 
theta had been accounted for.

The Dev.-WiUter H. Schwante, a 
Lutheran miniater. w as ’ holding^ 
services in a  first floor rtata o f a '  
dormitory for. 22 patienta and 11 
visitors. ■

The congregation was singing 
the hymn "What a friend Wa have 
In Jesus,’'  when t t ^  heard some
one atau^‘ “ flre f* The ylsitora and 
the Rev; Schwaale helped the pa
tients, two ct them in wheel 
chairs flee tha flames,

The fire reportedly started in a 
hallway nearby. Th e ' operator of 
the home, Woodrow O'Sulliyan, said- 
he had no- idea what caused it. Au
thorities said uiey were puzzled 
over how qqickly flamea enveloped 
the 65-year-old bqilding. \

Mrs. Myrtle ’ Gordon, 68. 8t.
caiarleb. Mo., wh0"needs crutches 
to walk, was resting on her bed 
on the first floor. She smelled 
smoke and then heard running 
footsteps.

"1 threw on a robe and grabbed 
my crutohea and went into the 
hall,'’ she related. " I  never walked 
faster in my life. When I  got to the 
door people *were jamming up 
there and I  got shoved out with 
everyone else."

Thirty-nine patients in' an adjoin
ing building,' also a 2-stdry brick 
stracture, were evacuated safely 
and taken to a grocery store across 
the street.

Warren Stuart, an etaploye at 
a nearby filling station, waa put
ting gasoline in a ear when he 
h e ^  the fire alarm in this east- 
central Missouri town of 1,600, 55 
miles west of 8L Louis..

He looked up and saw smoke 
pouring from' the .ojd friks home. 
He helped six inttpltes to safety 
before the flames stunted him 
back. He toM of hearing screams 
and cries for help.

‘The more water-they poured on 
It the faster It  blew,” he said. "In  
only a few  moments the flames 
tad smoke beat baclf rescue ef
forts. Those who had; hot gotten 
out by then just didn't ^ t  ouL’*

Mrs; Velma O'Sullivan, wife of 
the operator of tha home, was in
jured slightly helping inmates es-. 
cape. She aosisted 10 before the 
heat repelled her. She and others 
laid matU^sses on the-ground and 
told inmates, standing at -windows, 
to jump. Several Jumped the 20 
feet to safety.

P'SuUlvan, who bad operated 
tlie home since 1948. s^d  his pa- 
tidhts-Tanged in age from. 50 to 
99 . years. He oalled it  the Katie 
Jana Meta^lal Home.
'■ • " I ’vq spent -C30,000 trying to fix 
i t ' Up just to ^ v e n t  something 
Hke this," he irid.'explaining there 
were no heating stoves in the

Public Records
Certificate' o f Trade'Naine

Mitchell Sullivan, Talcottville, 
doing buoinSsa aa Paragon Dia- 
trlbutors;

BaUdlag Permits
To K  and S Omtracting Corp. 

for ..Tumhlebfbok Abres, for A 
dwelling on Niles Dr.. 616.500.

To K  and S 'Contracting Oorp. 
for Tumblebreok Acres, for a 
dwelling on NUes. Dr., 613,500.

To Joseph O. Cardinl, for alter- 
ktitria to a, dwellinl; at 35 Morse 
Rd.‘ 8100. ■ ■ .

Ito Riiaaen &  Be«tli, 'far.jriter- 
ations to a dwtlUBg a t57  Batdtan

6?oo. • • '

building. The home liras heated, by 
steam from a powerkouse^a block 
away. Oobk; ftoVes in the kitchen 
used Uqulfled petroleum fuel stor
ed in bijg pressure tanks IQO yards 
behind the building.

Mayor Oacar H. Koaelha.aald the 
Waritaton Vohmteer Fire Depart
ment had inspected the hojne only 
four weeks ago and it had "passed 
inspection." O'Sullivan also report
ed the home was g lvto  an "O. K." 
by the State Deportment o f  Health 
and Welfare only three days ago 
in a periodic inspectlOB.
. However, Wuilata T. Flfr, state 
director bf safety and nre pre- 
vtatian. taid tha prlyata- nursing 
hobie at Bfarrenton-dosraot come 
under hia. jurisdiction tad  that 
state InspecUons o f such Institu
tions are concerned primarily, with 
sanitation and medication. He'sold 
bis jurisdiction on fire hazards ex
tends only to Btat»4>petated Insti
tutions,

F ire Chief William Hannar 
called o ff the search until morn
ing after firwnen tumbled tha 
walla with cables. He said it waa 
just too hot and too dangerous to 
continue the search.

Hannar said, the first firamoa 
reached the scrild. three mifiutes 
after tho'flre-was noUrad.

'It was burning thxooglimit,’* 
Hannar arid. "There waa fire ia 
tta  -ba«k. Diere waa fiaa-'ln th# 
fronL W e honoatly don't knoir 
what couMt: have aniwd it  
Wo don’t hav« k

O’fittihvm
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of Green Mi^nor Pros, 91-\79
Cotton Owens 
Uses Strategy 
To Win llace

XMiytona. Bdsch, FI*., Feb. 18 (8̂  
—A bit of y—that could
lav* Juat as tcell backfired— 
h^ped Cotton Owen* to hla record 
•niaahinc victory V^terday in 
>TA8CAR'a 180-mlle yrand nation- 
■1 dTcuH race for atrlc^y atock 
■uto*.

Hie pace wr> a blazing 101.8 
mi lea A  hour average in a 8l7- 
buiaa^Krwer 105 ' Pontiac. It kUle«Ĵ  
o ff the only real challenger He had 
from the field of 87 atartera—Paul 
Goltenith ci S t Clair Shore*, 
Iflch., Jockeying a 383-horaepower 
fuel Injection 1957 Chevrolet.

OoldaniiQi duelled Omna for 32 
lape o f the 39-lap grind over the 
f  J-enUe beach and road course.

Owens led the first 2i lapa and 
when both ■‘ opped to refuel Gtold- 
i^ t h  got away quicker into firat 
podtlon.

OoMandtii was running 28 see- 
ends ahead in the Slat lap when 
hla Chavpole*. started bellowing 
■noka. He dropped out after two 
more Japs with a burned out pis- 
ton*

Johnny Beauchamp of Harlap, 
Iowa, drixing a 270-1 orsepower. 
Chevrolet flnlahed second, 88 sec- 
ends behind Owens.

A1 Dark Winner  
Of Golf Tourney

MUmt, Fla., Feb. 18 1̂ 5—St. 
|miU Cardinal fhortstop Alvin 
Xlark has won the majpr league 
tfeeftifii players golf crown for. the 
third time.

Hla victim yesterday, as In 1055, 
was A1 L op ^  manager of the 
Oitcago IVhIte Six.

Dark won 5- and 4. He closed It 
out by hitting hla tee shot on the 
350 yard 14th hole to within eight 
Inehes oC the cup. Lopez conceded.

In semifinals sarlier in the day, 
Dark defeated Joe OolUns of the 
New TotK Tankees 3 and 2.- and 
Lopea eliminated defending cham-

Son Loii Kretlow of the Kansas 
^  Athletica 1-up.

H o c k e y  a t a  G la n ce  
Smiday's Results 
National League 

New York 8, Toronto 2. 
Montreal 3, Chicago 2.
Detroit 6, Boston 2.

American League 
Cleveland 3, Buffalo 2. 
Rochester 5, Springfield 0. 
Hershey ^  Providence 3.

Eastern League 
Johnstown 7, Washington 4. 
Philadelphia 6, New Haven 8.

Tough Two‘Mi
itance runner Lasrio Tabori taki^.care of cuts on 

victory in the Touaaalnt two-tnile run in the-
Hungarian

his foot after -------  ̂ ..
New York Athletic Club Game* In Madiaon Squafe Garden Feb. 
18. HU time was 8;53.4, for hla first Indoor victory in five sUrts. 
He was spiked whence ran too cloae to competitor* On the turns. 
(AP Wlrephoto).

Montreal and Boston in Battle 
For Second Place, Wings Lekd

New York, Feb. 18 (ST—Wlth-f'tionally televUed game .and also

Goihgt Batkftliall Boundap

Title Showdowns Start 
For Many Top Quintets

.. -  -  t .
New Vork, Feb. 18 (/P)—They may not have ^he "mosteat” , 

but Brigham Young; Idaho State and SoutherVi Methodist 
figure to be the “ fustest” to nail berths in the NCAA Uni-' 
versity Division Basketball Tournament. All three can haul 
up conference pennant* this week*-----------=---------------------------------------

-while the rest of the major col- j
lege hopefuls start a string'of title I («**> MounUineers we
showdown* and play aiiother round i
of the ‘ 'Who, m e?" fight for the j * ^ " ‘"8  one of two game* next
individual scoring crown. |

BYUcan become the first entry i Southeuaiem-Air may clear a 
in next month * championship eli- • bit tonight when leader Kentucky 
mlnationa by defeating U t a h !  (8-2), hosts runnerup Vanderbilt 
Thursday and clinching the S ky-r(8-3). Auburn (7-3) alill in on 
line title^ ' title chase. Missiasippl State and

.Idaho'stale can pick up Its fifth , T «'«n» faded contehders with 6-4 
conseoitJVe Rocky M o u n t a i n  records.
championship wdth nothing more; Big Ten- Indiana (7-2) leads 
than a split against' runnerup with five victories In row', plays 
Western State in a Frlday-Satur-' also-ran Iowa tonight. Ohio State, 
day pair. 1 tdle tonight, and Michigan State.

And SMU-s Mustangs, who had
to wait 17 years between South
west Conference titles, can make 
it three In a row by disposing of 
last place Texas A A M tomorrow 
night and then ousting runnerup 
■Rice Saturday.'

The Indlvlduaf scoring b a t t l e  
probably will go down to the 
wire, too, although 5-9 Chet (The 
Jet) Forte of Columbia is going 
to have to hustle to keep up with 
South Carolina's Grady VVsllaca 
and Kansas’ Wilt (The S t i l t )  
(Chamberlain.

At the moment, Wallace ha* the 
lead with a 30.6 average. Then 
comes Chamberlain at 30.1 and 
Forte with 29.6.

Wallace, only one of the th r«  
with a consistent scoring punen, 
and Chamberlain each have three 
games this week. Forte play* 
twice.

Wallace is at home against Fur
man tomorrow night, shoots at 
North Carolina Friday and at Duke 
Saturday. (Chamberlain plays at 
home agalpst Oklahoma tonight, 
Nebraska Saturday and travels to 

\ Oklahoma A ft M Thursday. Forte

the Detroit Red Wirg* mov'lng 
Into a ''ommanding lead atop the 
National H. ckey League, Interest 
today centered in the struggles (or 
second and fourth plac-i.

The Montreal (Canadians, who 
posted their firat victory in eight 
games ••■hen they shaded the Chi
cago'Black Hawks 3-2 last night, 
and the Boston Bruins, 'victims of 
a ‘‘lost’’ weekend, are waging the 
battle for second place.

Montreal, despite ita recent in
effectiveness, holds a two-point 
advantage over Boaton, which loat 

16-8 to Chicago Saturday in a na-

bowed to Dietfolt 6-2 'Sunday.
The (Canadians, in turn, trail the 

Red Wings by eight points.
The New York Rangers and 

the Toronto Maple -Leaf* are the 
combatants for fourth place and 
the nrgl Stanley (Cup playoff 

.berth. TTie Rangers pulled three 
points ahead of the Leafs by win
ning two games over the week
end while Toronto was losing 
twice.

One reindeer hide will make two 
parkas.

^  at Yale Wednesday, and Brown 
Saturday.

Here’s how the other con
ference races shape up:

Atianrio Coast — Unbeaten 
North \Carollna get* a n o t h e r  
chalice tp make up time against 
once-powbrful North C a r o l i n a  
Friday. Tar Heels have first place 
sewed up, '^11 be top choice in 
Conference title tourney starting 
March -7 at N(3 SUte. ‘ ,

Southern — «T|̂ ast Virginia (10- 
0) could cinch first place and No. 1 
seeding In title tournament should 
runnerup Washington ft Lee (7-2) 
lose to either Virginia Tech (8-4) 
tomorrow or William, ft Mary

tory at Illinois tonight, make it a 
three-way fight. OSU is 7-3; MSU 
6-3. Illinois, Michigan, Minnesota, 
all 5-4. not out yet, but groggy.

Missouri Valley-^Bradley -(7-1 f 
leads, plays at home against third 
place Wichita (7-2) tonight, goes 
to St. Louis against runnerup 
Billikens (8-2) Saturday. Bills, 
beaten at Bradley last week, whip
ped Wlchltk at St. Louis Saturday.

Bib Seven—Kansas (6-1) and 
Kansas State (5-2) are the big 
guys, with Iowa State (5-4) a 
possible thorn in K-State's side. 
Kansas play* at home to last place 
Oklahoma t o n i g h t .  Nelfraska 
Saturday. K-State at Nebraska 
tonight, at home in first of two 
with Iowa State Saturday. K- 
State, Kansas meet March 6 at K- 
State.

Paeifio Coast—(California (10- 
0), U(CLA (9-1) and Washington 
(10-2) all alone. Showdown this 
weekend sends Cal to Washington. 
UCLA is at Oregon.

IVV—Yale (7-1) gets'big test 
against third place Columbia and 
Princeton (both 5-3) Wednesday 
and Saturday. Runnerup Dart
mouth (6-2) at home to Penn 
Friday, winless Cornell Saturday.

Determined Effort'
St. Louis Cardinal pitcher Willard Schmidt, set on Improving his 
last year’s record of 6-8. has ,a Strained expression as he lejs loose 
with a ball during a warmup session in 8t. Petersburg, Fla., Feb. 
17. (AP Wlrephoto).

Hebert Texas Winner 
With Bird on 18th Hole

San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 18 <^)— Ja.v Hebert, the .slender 
.voung pro from Louisiana, headed for Houston and the next 
stop on the golf tour today with victory in the $20,000 Texas 
Open achieved by “The onl.v shot that would have done it.”

Heliert. 34-year-ol’d hot-shot mak-^,
er playing out o( Sanford, Fla., ■ ___. j
three-ironed to the green on Ike ' {5 •"},***** •^^*'185-yard 18th hole at Brackenrldge. [k® final round with 202 tor 54 
Park and sahg a six-foot putt (or f  ■ 2-stroko lead o''«r toe
a birdie to beat Ed Furgol, toe St,|««lf- B«t jaunty Jimmie said he 
Andrews, 111., veteran by a stroke putt * lick I \ook 37
for first money In a W s w e p t  *
Texas Open yesterday. He had a„  .. ______  .. me."—and ended up with a 8-over-
(our-under-par 67 on the (Inal round **̂ k̂ place at
(or a 72-hole-total of 271—13 strokes 
under par.

..T. * 1 *!?”*».*. *1,1 ®nd the trickiness of'the 6,460-yard
. , 'I’  5 Brackenridge Park Course. He per-hole, ’ said Hebert as he accepted. .i,. .k..,. i...k tn pnn «k.„i, ... ....k . ki~ <k. formed one of the greatest shots in the $2,800 check to make him toe'.j,g^jy, q  hi#tory to keep In the
second leading mohey winner of running for first place. It came at 
toe year. "I made it and I won.” . . “.k.ntk hnu

Ijuighed at Elements
Hebert laughed at the elements

A

Come In and take our

COMFORT TEST!If

>s . ;

MI.\ED DOUBLE;
Four of the six matches las’, 

nlghi at the Manchester Bowling 
Green resulted in 2-1 decisions, 
with Maureen <2arr and Do.. Moz- 
zer upending Nancy Long and 
norm Warren, Anno and Nick 
Twerdy defeating Barbara and 
Dick McConvJle, Mabel and Don 
Harrison edging Maureen Waddell 
and Bill Cononast, Lillian and 
Pete Thverdy rhading Marge and 
George Murphy. In other action, 
Jean and Bill Thurston blanked 
■■arol and 'George Maragnavo 3-0 

while Audrey and Chet Lach rolled 
strings of 158-167-161 and their 
opponent*, Carol and Bob Duncan 
will bowl their games during the 
week.

Bill Thurston topped ali-partic- 
i]>ants with J 128 single.

MIXED DOUBLES
The teai I o.‘ Ruth ard Johp 

Aceto captured a 3-0 shutout vlc-̂  
tory (ri(er Luclxle and Walt Slnon 
and Oliv8i^d «oe Rossetto chalked 

an automatic three points for 
drawing the weekly bye Saturday 
night at toe Double Strike alleys. 
Other results included Belt; and 
How ard Daniel over Ann and Ross 
I aliberte. Ruth and Ernie Pohl 
over Rena ard Louis l«rja to , Ann 
and Paul (JorrCnti oyer Joyce and 
Gene Lindse;,. t.Il by a 2-1 margin.

N o t e w o r t h y  scores were 
pinned by Ann ^rrenti 197 and 
Paul CorrenU 138 -342.

Hebert, capturing his second 
tournament of the winter tour—the 
only player who has won more 
than one-had staged a glittering 
duel with Furgol, the man with the 
withered arm, down the  ̂ stretch. 
’They sailed through the sev.en- 
teenth hole tied for the lead and 
the big crowd jammed the eigh
teenth green was silent as Hebert

toe sixteenth hole, when Hebert, 
using a 4-iron, “ bent it about three 
feet”  in shooting from the tliir- 
teenth green, where his tee shot 
had been deflected. It went under 
and around some tree* ai)d over a 
pond for 150 yards. Me got a par on 
toe hole and stayed even with Fur
gol, setting up his victory on the 
final, hole.

Tying (or third place were Arnold
stroked the putt that brought him ' palmer of Latrobe, Pa., and Tony
toe precious birdie. Furgol paired 
the hole and won second money of 
$1,900 with 272,

"I set my sights on 67,”  said 
Hebert. ” I figured that would be 
close. I thought Jimmie Demaret 
was going to win It and Ij really 
wanted him to.’*

Holguin of Midlothian,' 111., who 
had 68 luid 68 respectively for 274 
totals. .

As toe golf tour mpyes on to 
Houston for the $36,000 Houston 
Open, Hebert has climbed into sec
ond place in money winning* wflh 
$7,415. Doug Ford of Mahopac, N.

r Jsk̂  imft ft* vsiW't fttsi 4 i Has-Jk4«i ptftspi •• fOUOOO ft . I —•Hstiaa, ftssel *r too pmm, alas* aa4-V-8'i.

T a lk  Is d i s o p .  S o  we d on 't  just teS 
yon  iMnuNATtoNAL’s your b a t  truck 
b o y  for  com fort.

W e  want you  to  aee for you nelf.
'D iat’s w h y 'w e invite you  to com* 

pare th e  tru ck  y o u  n ow  ow n  w ith  
I ntbenational for com fort. W d  like 
yoUsto drive it  over the roada you  kfioui

are rough. Try it ou t for riding com* 
fort, eeae o f  handling, cab roomineaa, 
quM tnen, visibOity.

And while you ’re at it, compare, it  
for power and performance.

So don’t  just let us brag. Come on  
in and take our "com fort t e ^ ”  I t ’s  n  
real convincer.

Reds and Anierks 
Six Po ints Apart

New York, Feb, 18 (J9—Just six 
points separate the flr*t place 
Pro'vldence Reds and the fourth 
place Rochester’ Amerks todays in 
the wideropen American Hockey 
League race.

The runnerup cneveland Barons 
enjoyed a profitable weekend, pick
ing up four points with a pair of 
victories while the Reds yyert los
ing twice. The Batons’ triumphs 
pulled them within two points of 
Providence.

The third place Hershe.v Bears 
and Rochester also won twice in 
weekend action. Hershey trails the 
Reds by five points.

Cal Stearns’ goal late In the 
third period with his team short- 
handed gave the Barons a 3-2 vic
tory over the fifth place Buffalo 
Blaons Sunday, aeveland had 
edged Buffalo 5-4 the night before. 
Tlie Btsons scored twice early in 
the third period after the Barons
had jumped off to a 2-0 lead.

Hershey tufned back Providence 
8-3 to follow up Its Saturday night 
7-6 squeaker over tail-end Spring- 
field. WUlle Marshall’s two goals 
in the second period sparked the 
Bears’ attack after the Reds had 
Med the game 3-3 early in the 
stanza.

I>em*ret, . the old-timer from Y., Is toe leader with $8,588.50,

Duck Pin Laurels 
Won. by Pelletier

New Haven, Feb, 18 ()P)—George 
Pelletier of Danielson won the 
E a s t e r n  Duck Pin Bowling 
Classic Sunday night with a 15- 
game total of 2021.

He took top prize of $500 as the 
four-day tournament at Wtlllman- 
%ic ended.

Right behind him, with 2018, 
was Nick Tronaky of New Britain, 
who took 8250.

Other high scorers;
Jim Wolfensberger, Hagers

town. Md. 1974, $175; Marty Pow
ers, Middletown, 1971, $150: Harry 
Peters, Bristol. 1967, $125; Fax 
Healy, Torrington, 1957, 8110;
Jack Long, New Haven, -1940, 
8100; Joe Carey, Cruiston, R. I., 
1928, 895; Sam Zaza. Waterbury, 
1626, 8890; Enoch Kasey, New 
Britain, 1925, 885; J«hn Pradetto, 
Torrington, 1924, 880: Jerry''Ma- 
loney, Springfield. •Mesa., 1923,' 
876;’ Mario Giannottt, New Haven,' 
1917, 870,

George Masse of West Hartford 
wron the Manchester B event with 
a six-game total of 746.. Elliott 
Fish of Manchester was second 
with 719 and Roger (Jodbout of 
Briatol scored 712.

Quimby Hoops 
32, K leckner 
Adds 30 More

By DON BERGER 
Sterling performances by 

fornier UConn' greats. Art 
Quimby and Mei Klecjcner, 
paced the undefeated preen 
Manor .Pros to their 12th 
straight win in the Central 
Connecticut League last, Saturday, 
topping th* Milford entry 91-79. 
’The game was playrd nt the Wast 
Shore Recreation Center In Mil
ford.

<)uimby, playing his finest game ' 
since recovering from a knee in
jury, pushed In 14 of his 82 points 
In the torrid second period, which 
saw the Pros biilld up a 15 point 
lead, 42-27. Kleckner garnered 
four hoops on one-handers to m  
the outside to aid the cause.

Chiefs Cloae Gap ^
The Chiefs,, led by veteran Gus 

Seaman, former University of 
Bridgeport high scorer, came on 
strong In' the fourth quarter to 
narrow the gap- to three points' 
with five minutes left. Strong re
bounding oft both boards was a 
big factor for the Pros in the final 
period, as they successfully quelled 
the Milford uprising to win go
ing away.

Quimby’s point total included 13 
field goals and six for 10 from the 
free throw line. Klechner, enjoy
ing his best offensive surge In bet
ter than a month, came up with 30 
markers on 11 from the field and 
a sizzling eight for nine from the 

i line. Wally Ehrenpreis played hls 
' usual steady floor game, directing 
the attack.

Cntko Impresaes 
Newcomer Prank Cutko saw 

considerable service, with the 
former Muhlenburg stalwart giv
ing a good account of himself. 
Cutko wa.s acuired to bolster 
Manchester's undermanned squad. 
High-scoring Burr Carlson was un
able to play because of a virus in 
fection, ahd Wally Widholm, an
other starter Was playing a bene
fit game in East Hartford. Tommy 
Byrne*, a much used reserve on 
the squad, was also absent due to 
an injured knee.

Manchester returns to action in, 
Uie Rose of New En^and tourney' 
in Norwich Tuesday evening meet
ing Westerly, R. I., in a 9 o'clock 
game. The Rhode Island entry is 
tJie only other undefe.'ted team In 
the double elimination tourney. 
The winner of Tuesday’s game 
automatically qualifies for the 
final*. Phil Jones, former UConn 
star, ahd Dave. Stenhouse of Rhode 
Island fame, front the attack. IVie 
Pros are expected to be at full 
strength for this 1 nportaiit game.

Next league gam* is against fit. 
Cyril’s of Hartford at the Bulkeley 
High gym Si,turday evening.

JIaackrtIrr (91)
P  - B.4 Toro, f ......   34 CuUio. f .........  31 Rosmarln. ( ............. 1

(ulmbr. c .............. 13.(ocknrr. g ..............  11;hrrnprri«, g 3

1 nom
2 Quin 2 gloc 
4 Ehr<
17 Totals

8«ainan. f  . 
Reynold*. ( Fttrbif*, ! ... 
Bo«l<*y. c  ... 
Darin*, g  ., 
Apuxzo. g .. 
DINIrola. g  
Kraus, g  . ..

23 Total*

......................  33
Milford (7*1

B

F  PI.S.
5- 9 11
(VO 4
(VO 3
(VIO 33 
»-» 20
6- 9 13

2M 7 91

17-30 79

Newest Member
Andy Varipapa. above, of 
Hempstead, N. Y., has been 
nam ^ to ’ , th* '^  American 
Bowling Congrea*^ Hall of 
Fame, A champion howiler, 
he's tetter known probably as 
a trick shot marvel. - - (AP 
Wlrephoto).

Spring Just Around the Corner^ 
American Loop Hed Book" Out

VIEIKA HOOPS 89

Over the y^are INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
4 cost Isast to own I ^ond ouaUTf’ c«M$ raconJa ppww 4$̂

New Haven, Feb. 18 (49—High- 
scoring Porky Vleria scored 39 
points yesterday as he led -Quin- 
nipiao .to a 95-64 basketball vie- 
toi^' over the New York Maritime 
Academy,

•••••••••• Y-

■ t " - GARRITY BROTHERS; Inc.  ̂ ^
Rounii ' TALCornniu. CONN.

H ES TOPB CADETS
—4----  ' .

Middletown, Feb. 18 019-r-Wae- 
leyan’a basketball team -pulled, 
ahead of the Coast\ Guard Acad
emy In the first 10 minutes Satur
day night aind (4ayte in front to 
win. 67-56. 'W nle3nin sophomore 
forward Pet* iaiind acored 32 
jiiolnte.

Chicago. Feh. 1« (49—Springy 
must .be just around the corner— 
the American League Red Book 
is out.

The publicatioh is privately dis
tributed to press, radio’and tele
vision men who cover baseball and 
is in i'U 21st ediUon. Edited the 
last 16 years by Earl Hilllg(T>. 
mdniger of the American League 
Service Bureau, the Red Book is 
packed with (geta and such inter
esting items as:;

American League clubs will 
have 126 rookies in camp when 
their full squads rcte.rl fo  Florida 
and Arizdna spring bases Feb. 28.- 

The Chicago White Sox, and De
troit Tigerii will have the largest 
contingent of fledglings, teach 18. 
The Kansas City Alhlettcs l is tV . 
with the World Champion New 
York Yankees having 16, Balti
more Orioles and Cleveland In
dians each IS, and the Boston Red 
Sox and Washington Senators 
each 14.' ^

Standout prospects -include; ' 
Boetpn —  Heywood Sullivan, 

catcher from San Prdncisco, ap4 
outfielder Marty Keough, .315 
hitter with San Francisco.
I Balthnore ' AI Pilareik, .325 
'hitting outfielder from (>)lumbtis, 
Ohio. I.

DtetroU—Pitcher' Jim Sunning 
from Charleston, ^ ter  impressive 
5̂ 1 showing' for T^er*. ' ',  •

Clevelahd — Outfielder .Bob 
Usher, .350, from San Diego; 
pitcher Buddy Daley, ll.-l with 
IndianapoIiA

Ohleago— Inflclder Teaa Browa,

.316 with NaahvHlerinflclder North 
Larker, ,309, St. PauL 

kanaas Olty—Jnfielder - Ckirt
Roberts, .320. (Tolumbua, Ohio.

Washington—Outfielder Nell
CSirisley from Louisville.-. .

New York—Inflelder Bobby
Richardson, .328, Denver and rank
ed as possibly the next Yankee aec- 
ond.biueman; First baseman. Marv 
Throneberry, 42 homers and 145 
RBI’s for Denver; Outfielder Bob 
Martyn, .314, Denver.

"Tabbing trie prospects”  is a 
new Red Book feature. Hating a 
number of standout rookiea not yet 
under contract but who are due 
for close'Inspection*..

Among them are Cleveland’* 
out-fielder Roger Maris and ahort- 
stop terry  Raines, both up from 
Indianapolis; Chicago’s outfielder 
first basemen Dick Ditusa who hit 
.325 and 37 homers for Colorado 
Springs; and. New York’s Topy 
Kubsk, .831 Tor Denver.

A  flip of the pages shows among 
other things the complete Ameri- 
caii-Natlonal League spring train
ing schedule, UfeUme batting'and 
pitching records, attendance data, 
league regulatiphs for ifK ', league 
schedule, .club exepuUve lineup, 
batting, piiehing and homer rec
o rd . -all-Utte hitting and pitching 
marks and ̂ ttandlnga.’
. Yep, you can Just abou;t 

thOM warai broeaaa of spring UgW' 
■tag this way.

Score at half 43-37 Manchester.

Lions and Tigers 
Next for Bulldogs

New York, Feb. 18 (49— Yale’s 
quick rise from secontl division 
status In League basketball 
could get a big boost or become a 
big bust this week *

The first place Ells, who finished 
in a tie-for fifth at 7-7 last season, 
run into Columbfa Wednesday and 
Princeton Saturday. The Lion* and 
Tigers are tied for third at 5-3.

Runnerup Dartmouth,, the de
fending champ which got' off to a 
slow - start,' continues its handy 
home stand against Pepn (3-5i 
PHIday and 'Winless Cornell (0-7) 
Saturday.

Yale pushed its record to 7-1 last 
weekend by trimming Cornell 75-. 
56 while Dartmouth jumped past 
Columbia into second place by de
feating the Lions 63-56, holding 
C^et Forte to 19 poUits. The 
Indians outbebred Columbia 14-4 
in the last four minutes.

Contlaued Its Nosedive 
Princeton,*'the' erstwhile leader, 

oontlnued its nosedive with Har
vard’s bone defense handing the 
Tigers their third low in a row 70- 
55 Saturday. Brown had bagged 
Princeton U-69 the night before.
’ Columbia also plays Bro'wn Sat
urday, while Princeton gets a 
crack at Brown Friday.

The week’s achteule;
Tuesday—Holy Cross at Dart* 

mouth. Harvard at WiUiamA 
Wednesday — Columbia at Yale, 
St. Joseph’s (Pp).at Penn. Friday 
—Brown at Princeton, Cornell at 
Harvard, Penn at Dartmouth. Sat
urday —* Brown at Columbia, 
Cornell at Dartihouto, Penn at 
Harvard, Yala- at Frliiceton.

BEST OF SHOW

Hartford. Fab. 18 (49-i-Ch.
Basfbrd MUk Meat, a fawn and 
white dog, owned by Carjoe Hen- 
iJques m  of Yonkers, N. Y., was 
named Beat of Show at th* 28th 
Dog Show of the PJr t̂ Company, 
Govemor'a Foot Ouate Saturday 
Bli*L )

BTEIOLRY WINS

Stonsi, F * b .~ lT i^ L 4 W  Steig. 
lit of Hartford won the mile and 
twormile «vcn(a In an Indoor crow- 
obuntry meet for toe University 
te- Oottwetleut Saturday, Itut Ms 
“— I hwt to ths Ualvaraity te 

r, 25 J/8 to 87 2/8.

\
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Herald Angle
E A R L  W . Y O S T ,

Sporta Editor ' -
■te-

Celtics Only NBA Club Assured Playoff B^rth

SUNDAY '^w'ibs the .Rev. Edgar Farrell, aa-
Itarted the day Off by joining slstant paator of St., James’

' membtrs of my family at church.. Church. An ardent sporta fan.
Dinner out was the next matter of Father Farrell was in to get
business for the first time In information on ice hockey games
months driving on toe Parkway I at New Haveii anJ Springfield
was relaxed enroute to Walling-1 dtirtng the school vacation. He 
ford.' Following a delicious dinner | plans to make arrangements to 
we decided to visit relative* and; take a number qf youngsters from 
explored a few hack roads in his chturch to a pro hockey *t- 
gettlng to Unionville (or a.pJeasMt; traction in the near future... 
visit.. Horn* 4j*a •'•y; Talked with 'Vincent Ingraham at
which was completely off the the Trust Co. and he said he was

; sporta beat 
^  . MONDAY

Unusually heavy day as far as 
good local stories and wire stories 
went and it was a problem to de
cide where to cut the sUte and 
national stories and yet get as 
many in print as possible. Local 
results and releases arc always 
given preferance and never ’ ’chop
s '  up” , so to speak, unless to 
^ fo r m  to rules and regulation*

, . Management of The Herald— 
Walter and Thomaa Ferguson—

~ tossed a steak dinner for all mem
bers oLJtoe company for their fine

’ work m getUng out V>e 76th an- 
nlveraary Isaue. The affair in the 
Gothic Room of The Herald lured 
a near 100 per cent of workers. 
The steak was good, speeches 
^•r* at a minimum, three min
utes flat, to be exact. . . I  offered 
to pick up the tab but no one 
heard me and I didn’t dare speak 
sny louder than a whisper the 
second time. . . Neighbor* at the 
table were three member* of the 
fairer set, Mrii. Mary Taylor, Mle* 
Esther Johnson and Mr*. Myrtle 
Nauman and Len Zeidenberg, who 
handled the bulk of writing In the 
special edition and Lou Mandell.

TUESDAY
Connecticut Sports Writers’ Al

liance held a meeting at the 
■Waverly Inn in Cheshire at noon 
and as a result I started hunting 
and pecking at the typewriter an 
hour earlier to meet the deadline.. 
Work was cleaned up by 11 and 
Pat Bolduc and I were on’ the park
way headed soon after. .Financial 
report on the recent Gold Key Din
ner was given and the biggest prof
it in history was noted.. .Nice ges
ture on th* part of the writer* 
was to give a helping hand, fl- 
nancially. to Big Ed Walsh, former 
major league baseball pitcher and 
a member of baseball’a Hall of 
Fame, now in a Cheshire convales
cent home. Following the business 
meeting Bolduc, Cliff Burton and 
A1 Goldstein of Meriden, Gferry 
Creah of New Britain and 
Bill Crulckshank of Norwich made 
a trip with youra Jruly to see 
Walsh, a one-time 40-game win
ner. Big Ed as happy a* a kitten

■ when he noted the amount of the 
check that I had the honor to pre
sent to him. If a fellow ever 
needed help in dollar* and cents 
It’s Walsh, who in . hi* day was 
baseball’s greatest pitcher. .Home 
at a respectable hour and the eve
ning was happily - spent with my 
family. WEDNESDAY

George Mitchell, singing the 
blue* these days because of the 
poor support hla Green Manor Pros 
have received at the all important 
bucks office, stopped to say hello. 
George Isn't as frequent a vis- 
Itor of late as he Has taken a room 
In Newington to be closer to hiS 
school job in Southington. .An
other visitor was Lefty Bray with 
a card from Dick Smith who own* 
and operates the Tropical Point 
Mo.tel In Sarasota where we stay
ed the past two winters while In 
Florida. Smith reported the 
weather was perfect and he was

■ awaiting our visit again. . Shop
ping tour in the afternoon and 
once home I adjusted my slippers 
and spent a quiet evening.

THURSDAY .
White collar visitor at the desk

to be counted out in regards to 
taking a Florida vacation t h i s  
spring. Vtn, President Russ Hath
away and Tom Rollason all re
ported that "Manchester Day”  was 
going to be observed In Miami 
next. month, as a number of Silk 
Towners were .scheduled to bask 
in the Florida sunshine at the same 
tim e,.. Recreation boss Jim Her- 
die stopped to say helo and also 
gave a fine report on activities at 
the Rec Centers during the past 
few months... Weather was good 
enough after work to play outdoor 
basketball with boys in the neigh
borhood and when I wound up as 
the leading scorer and winner of 
several "21" point games they of
fered me a job with their team 
but I refused. I still feel that I can 
go out and play better than a 
number of the current performera 
but I don’t Uilnk my legs would 
react as they did a decade ago.

FRID/* '
• Vacatlonl.ig Fred N asslf post
cards from Veto Beach, Fla., 
where he is playing golf along 
with Herb Phelon and Bob Boyce. 
"We really ga.ve the.se southern 
pros a lesson. I s.iowed them shots 
that were- 't ever vjed before. 
Weather is perfe lere, how’s 
yo'jrsT’’ . . New York Giant base
ball acout Ed Buckle of Hartford 
phoned for some ir nr.atlon on 
Ui whereabouts of a top baseball 
man in the Springfield, Mass., or
ganization. . Otto Nelson climbed 
th. stairs to the office and upbn 
reaching my desk displayed a 
large ,i(cture of t;,. South Man
chester High School Aftletic Assn, 
track team of 1899. CnI. member 
o.̂  the iquad still alive and' active 
Ir Manchester Is C. Elmore Wat
kins. a big muscled lad I. '99. The 
old photo was well preserved. . . 
M^ll service durin,  ̂ the past 10 
day.s has been slow'er than a 20- 
pack mule term and many Items 
for release on a.specific date were 
received too late for publication. . 
Son Dean wSa my companion for 
a short trip to Ellaw'orth High in 
South Windsor and we discussed 
school work enroute. The game 
between Ellsworth and rival East 
Windsor was the toughest that 
officiated all season and the out
come 'waa in doubt until the final 
miautes.'. One of the Interested bn- 
h.okers for a brief period was 
State Troopar BUI Bralthwaite, 
f'-rmer Mancheaterite and now 
resident trooper in South Windsor.

SATURDAY 
No visitors, except for Don 

Berger, The -Herald’s Rockville 
High basketb' 'I co.respondent, 
and with little mah *-< open the 
8:45 deadline was reached without 
any problem. . M- h mail had 

;piled up. during the past week and 
b fore I called it a day all corres- 
poiidenoe was answereJ. . Drove 
to Teachers (ToUege In New Brit
ain at night where the Teachers 
gained revenge for an early sea
son loss on the basket.ball court 
to. Albany Teachc.'s. Dave Turk- 
injrion played' a big role for the 
.'Winflers while Jimmy Otenney. an
other Silk Towner, waa tidellned 

'with Illness while Buzz Keeney 
and Dave Boland, both of this 
town, sparked with the TCC Jay- 
vees.

Syracuse Nats 
Down Boston, 
Tie New York

New York, Feb. 18 {PP)—  
The eight-team scramble for 
8ix National, Basketball Assn, 
playoff slots today careened 
into Its final months—with 
only the Boaton CelticJ virtu
ally assured a post-season berth. 
And the Celts, Eastern DlvUio" 
leaders, have been slipping lately.

The Oeltlcs, 'wirwer* of 37 NBA 
games, are the lone team as
sured of a better than .500 **a- 
Bo-i. Each NBA club ptaya 72 
games during 'toe season which 
snds March 18, Philadelphia, next 
best winner, has 32 victories to 
place second in the Eaat.

The Syracuse Nationals tight
ened the racd for toe final playoff 
position in the Ealteffl Division 

pday beating Boston 116-106 
with a fourth-period rush.

Virtual Tie
Th* Nats moved Into a virtual 

third-place tie with toe New Yprk 
Knickerbockers, who lost both 
their coach and a 123-115 gam* 
to Philadelphia. The Knlcks held 
third alone Saturday after ship
ping XBnneapolls 120-112 in a tele
vised game.

In toe Western Division Sunday, 
Fort Wuyne whipped Rochester 
104-85 to take a two and a half 
game division lead. The Piston* 
nicked the Royals 87-84 Saturday.

dt. Louis pulled a game and a 
half ahead ( f Rochester, going 
Into a popcorn-pelted overtime to 
down Minneapolis 118-115.

Dolph Schalea, playing the en
tire 48 minutes for Syracuse 
scored 28 points made seven as
sists and grabbed 18 rebounds as 
keystone of to Nat's victory. 
New' York leads 9yr*(nise by .(KK) 
percentage points. The ..Celtlds 
dropped their fifth in seven games. 

Eastern Division 
W L

Boston ....................... 37
Phllkdelphla ...............32
New York ..............  29
Syracuse ..................  28

Western Division
Fort Wayne .............  29 28
St. Louis ...................  27 31
Rochester .................  26 33
Minneapolis .............  25 34

Monday’s Schedule 
No Games Scheduled.

Sunday's Results 
Syracuse 116, Boston 106.
Fort Wayne 104. Rochester 85. 
St. Louis 118, Minneapolis 115 

(Overtime).
Philadelphia 123, New York 115.

Saturday’s Results 
New York 120, Minneapolis 112. 
Fort \yayne 87, Rochester 84.

‘teesday's Schedule 
Boaton at New York.
Fort Wayne at St. Louis.

Fightt I 0m l  Fwgrt.nNetSi

Welsh Rated Leonard Easy, 
But Referee Had to Save

—  ^Proud as a Pup
—is this eight-weeka-old Dalmatian pdppy from the Dalmatia 
Kennel of Bryantvllle because his daddy, Ch. Boot Black from 
Dalmatia, will be ahown in the Ehtotern Dog Club ahow at Me
chanics Building, Boston, Feb. 22 and 23.

Norm Hohenthal Fourth 
In CCIL Scoring Race

By PAT BOLDUe 
Although finishing in a tie with strong Meriden for CCIL 

championship honors,' the Manchester Indians placed four 
players among the loop’s top 10 scorers. And the Red and 
White’s fifth 8ta,rter, woUnd up in 11th position to climax 
the strongest showing made by ' 

ly of the five-team members.
Coach Ben Zajac’s Red Raiders

21
27
30
29

Pet.
.638
.542
.492
.491

.509

.466

.441

.424

boasted toe loop’s top point-pro
ducer in sturdy Burt Dziadek and 
had two eager* In the first 10 and 
four among the top 15. Third 
place Bristol w'Oiind up with twoi 
players among toe upper 10 group 
and a like number aniong the 
circuit's select 15 scorers. Both 
Windham and Hall placed two per- 

toe league’s

NEAR C.4GE TITLE

Storrs,' Feb. 18 —The Univec-
alty of Connecticut basketball 
team defeated Rhode Island 88-79 
Saturday night,' assuring the 
Huskies of at least' a tie for Yan

kee Conference honors. The team* 
were deadlocked 41-41 at halftUne, 
and although Connecticut took 
healthy 15 point lead early in the 
second half, the lead changed 
hand* again before Connecticut 
won.

Eastern Ski Event 
Won by Art Tokle

Salisbury’. Feb. 18 (49—A'rt
Tokle, of Lake Telemark, N. J., 
jurnped 191 and 192 feet to earn 
227.7 point* yesterday as he took 
Class A honors at toe U.S. East
ern Ski Jumping chamnionahip.

David Farwell of the University 
of Massachusetts, whose brother 
was an Olympic competitor, won 
in Class B with jumps of 147 and 
167 feet.

Summaries
Claps A jump:
I.- Art T^kle, Odin Ski Club. 

Lak* Telemark, N. J., 161 and 
192 feet—222.7 poinU.
,  2. (Thsrles Trembelay, Lebanon, 

N. H.. Outing Club. 180 ind 173 
207.7.

3. John Riisnaea, Wlnnlpesai/kee, 
N. H. Ski CTub. 176 and 167—2pi.6.

4. Bern Blikstad, Bear Mountaii 
N. Y. Sporting Assn., 160 and 170

195.4.
5. Thor Frantzen, Norway Ski 

dub, Brooklyn, N. Y., 150 and 164 
—189.5.

Cairm M95 
trT R W tt  

for the 
finest ' 

fuel oi7— 
complete 
service

HaTfi.one reUabfe source for your homa heatinf'needs. 
Bantly will deliver a nationally known fuel oil that burns 
completely. You’ll get aptomatic, reliable delivery . . • 
full, accurate measure, r* ‘

4* .
If, your burner goes on the blink, night, day or holiday, a 
Bantly expert will come promptly. . .  fix it with a mini* 
mum of fuss and muss.

If you need a new burner, Bantly will install the right 
•ize Ddeo-Heat lihit and help arrange esiy terms.

DELCO.HEAT . *<Oar RspatatJaii 
la Yaav A<

>31 M ^ IM  I t t t l T
I L C 0 .I I K .

MANCHESTft .  CONM
M lflib ito  Ml m  5*3271

15formers among 
best scorers.

Dziadek, 6-4 giant, caged 137 
points in eight games to edge out 
Windham’s veteran guard. Bob 
Marchand who chalked lip 122 tal
lies in seven outings. But March- 
end’s 17.4 average 1* slightly bet
ter than Dzladek’s laudable 17.1 
mark. . ■

14.1 Point Average 
Meriden’s .cagey Ralph Muito 

chalked up 115 markers to bare
ly beat toe local’s Norm Hohen
thal for third spot. The latter 
collected 113 points and his 14.1 
p4r game average was a shaHe be
low Musto’s 14.4. Another B e l l  
Towner, center Tom Anderson was 
a close fifth with 110 tallies in 
eight contests.

Rounding but the top 10 group 
were Tom Petke (Bristol) 105, Leo 
Cyr (Manchester) 91, W i l s o n  
Hicks (Hall) 78. Hayes Stagner 
(Manchester) 78 and Dick Duba- 
noskl (Manchester) 77.

Completing toe l i s t  of toe 
league’s leading 15 point-getters 
were Tom Roche (Manchester) 75, 
Les Albee (Bristol) 72, A n d y  
Cxuchry (Windham) 71, John 
Kayaia (Bristol) 70 and F r e d  
Williams (Hall) 69.

Loser of only one game during 
■the regulal' season, Meriden sport
ed toe OCIL’s best team scoring 
average, a whopping 68.3 points, 
while Bristol was the runnerup 
with a 61.9 average. Co • Cham
pion Manchester trailed with a 
57.8 mark and Windham 50.4 and 
Hall 49.9 followed in that order.

Long range foreonst: Look for 
Manchester to be a. definite threat 
for loop honors next season while 
Meriden faces a complete rebuild
ing program. Both Hall and Wind
ham could battle It out for first 
place honors while Bristol remains 
a darkhorae although toe Rams 
boast a promising freshmen com 
bine. The pick here is for the In
dians to at least gain another 
share of toe title in 1958.

(Editor's Note: This is the sixth 
In a eorlea of 10 lUspatches on the 
memorable fights seen by Nat 
Fletseher, boxing's historian and 
editor of th(* famed Ring Magazine 
and Record Book.)’ -

By NAT FLEISCHER
New York (NEA)—The only 

way a champion could lose his title 
In the days of the no-declsion bouts 
was to be knocked out, ahd Fred
die Welsh wasn’t worrying about 
anything like that happening to 
him. They didn’t come any shiftier 
or smarter than toe Sl-year-old 
Welshman.

So it was just another payday 
when Welsh walked into the Man
hattan Casino on May 28, -1917, to 
fight Benny Leonard. Freddie 
wasn’t wonrtng. He had met Leon
ard In two previous bouts and whlla 
conceding the youngster had been 
improving steadily, Freddie atill 
didn’t worry. Even with only a few. 
days' training.

Welsh was a strange, character. 
In his pre-championahip days, he 
had been an advocate of clean liv
ing. And he had learned hia trade 
to perfection. Abe Attell, Joe 
Rivers, Leach Croaa, Jim Driscoll 
and Packy McFarland had found 
what a ■whirlwind he was.

Turned to Drink
But after defeating Willie Ritch

ie for the title, Freddie changed. 
He sampled a cocktail named for 
him. He liked it. He had more. 
After that, he wa.<r a familiar fig
ure in Broadway night apota and 
training became a nuisance to him.

In hia first bout with Leonard. 
Freddie dawdled through 10 rounds 
and Leonard, who hustled, took the 
newspaper decision. The publicity 
didn't set well with Welsh and in a 
return he showed up In shape and 
lianded Benny a boxing lesson.

Now it wall the third bout and 
Welsh was disinterested. He weigh
ed in at 9:45 p.m. and waa'nearly 
four pounds over the lightweight 
limit. Leonard weighed 133.

Billy (Kid) McPartland waa toe 
referee.

Leonard -set a blistering pace 
from the start. He used dazzling 
footwork to dance in and out, fir
ing left hooka and jabs, and look
ing for the spot to drop In hia 
right.

DUricult Target
Welsh was a difficult target. He 

caught most of Benny’s punches on 
hla arms and shoulders. Lieonard 
then shifted hla attack to the 
body. A couple of left hooka got 
under Welsh’s guard and drew 
loud gnfnts.

By the fourth round it waa ob
vious Leonard waa too young, too 
fast for the champion. But cpuld 
he kncKk Welsh out? Merely out
pointing him wasn’t enough. By 
the end of the seventh it looked 
as though Welsh would make It. 
He had been rocked; but always 
waa In command of his sensei. He 
waa, it seemed, too brilliant a 
fighter to be flattened.

Tha ninth started slowly, with

Welsh covered up, Leonard feint* 
Ing. Suddenly, Lieonard f e l i i t e d  
with hla left, then drove a terrUte 
right to the face. Freddie ducked 
tnV> the puncih and It c r a s h e d  
agUnat his forehead. Weltb’a kneee 
buckled.. Leomu'd was on top of 
him with a volley. Welsh reelsd 
toward his corner, tried to .fight 
back, but took a right and dropped 
to toe canvas.

As he fell, Welsh grabbed the 
lower rope and pulled hirtiself.np. 
It waa poor judgment. With no 
rest, he walked into a right to the 
JaW and was down again. Re got 
up and Leonard gave him a mo
ment, feeling Welsh ■would fall by 
himself. When he didn’t, Benny 
stepped in with a right. Welsh, 
head tilted forward, caught It be
hind the left ear. He enshed to* 
the floor again — but picked him
self up once more.

Sagged Into Ropes
As W elA  tottered to hls fast .  

Benny piled in... .Welsh sagged into 
the ropes. His legs gave, so ha 
wrappte his right arm around tha 
upper rope and hung on as Lson- 
ard p o u r e d  leather into him. 
Welsh was a man who ne'ver quit.

Blood was gushing from WslSh’s  
face as toe crowd yelled, "Stop 
It!"

R e f e r e e  McPartland did. He 
pushed Leonard sway and helped 
Welsh to hls feet As Eredihe 
stood up, he fell back on the 
ropes and rebotmded clear acroaa 
the ring. Drunkenly, -he went 
headlong through the ropea an 
toe other side.

Welsh had lost hls title, hut loat 
it gallantly. And boxing waa be
ginning one of ita most spectac
ular reigns. Leonard went on to 
establish himself as one of the 
most magnificent artists tli* ring 
has known. And he won hls title 
In a fight I can’t forget. i

NRXT: Mickey W a l k e r  aad 
Harry Ore«> and, yea, they Od 
have flghta like tUe.

W elter Champ Basilic 3-1 Choice 
To Defeat Johnny Saxton Friday

Now York, Feb. 18 (49—Welter-'^Paddy DeMarco of Brooklyn pits

Arm in Cast
St. Louis Hawks’ Bob Pettit, 
leading scorer of National 
Basketball Assn., appears 
dou-ncaat after x-rays showed 
a fractured bone in hia left 
wrist. He'll play rest of sea
son with arm In cast. (AP 
Wlrephoto I.

Mary Lena Faulk 
Sets New Record

\

Hand Injury May Cut Short 
Net Career of Pancho Gonzales
hand blitter may achieve What the | Australia last fall, and he safd 
world’s best tennis players .have ! omihoualy:
been unable to do-.-knock Pancho I “If'th is thing gets any worse, 
Gonzales off his professional, I’ll have to quit the tour.” 
throne. The 28-year-oId pro cham- i The tall, swarthy Californian of
pion from Los Angeles disclosed 
today the. recurrence of a hand jn-

CIESTEIFiRB SBPPOITEI BET
You’ll feel fH, too, in this Johneen 
dr Johnson product. 10-lndi. waist
band. Finest elastic fob- mm a v 
rk. Two-way stretch. a 4 iv 9

W E LD O jH  P R U G  C O .
' »a i MAIN ST.~M1 s - u n

Mexican extraction bared his In
flamed paw after crushing Ken 
Roaewall In the Australlan’a Amer
ican pro debut before 11,416 at 
Madison Square Garden yesterday, 
6-2, 6-4, 8-2.

•rhe vlctoiy took only 80 min
utes and sent the pro tourists on 
to Dallas where the 100-match se
ries will be resumed tonight, wfth 
Gonzales leading 8-4.

Promoter Jack Krmner, whose 
present tour stands to gross more 
than a quarter of a million dol
lars, waa disturbed over the devel
opment but said he expected the 
big star of hls tour to continue.

Gonzales said toe hand popped 
on him m a practice match with 
Segura Saturday and began to 
bleed severely. ,

The spot is on GonzaleF racket 
hand just below, the Index finger. 
Pancho said, it firat devaloped a 
bteter, then a bllkter on a blister 
and later hardened into a callous, 
or a cyst '

St. Petersburg, Fla., Feb. 18 (49 
—Mary Lena Faulk, who has been 
playing for pay only 25 months, 
today holds the 'L.adies Profession
al Golfers Assn, record for 72 holes 
of play and is $880 richer from her 
victory in St. Petersburg Open.

The tall young lady from Thom- 
aavllle, Ga., turned in rounds of 71- 
67-73-68 for a toUI o f '279 that 
tiTMuihed toe LPGA record of 284, 
set by Marlene Bauer Hagge at 
Denver in 1956. Men’s par is 71 
for too 6.116-yard Sunset course.

The 279 also u'as three strokes 
better than runneiDp. Louise 
Suggs. Miss Suggs received $616 
of the $5,000 purse.

Miss Suggs could have won toe 
tournament and set *' record of 
2787herself If she had just parred 
the last two holes yesterday. In*, 
stead she double bogeyed both of 
them. 'I

weight Champion Carmen Basilio 
and ex-titleholder Johnny Saxton 
have it out for the third and prob
ably last time In Cleveland Friday 

rnt with the champ a 3-1 
favorite to win toe "rubber" 
bout.

Basilio, 29, regained hls crown 
from the fast moving Saxton on a 
decisive ninth round technical 
knockout at Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 
12. The ex-Marlne from Chlt- 
tenango, N. Y., gave Saxton a real 
shellacking when Johnny tried to 
slug it out with his harder hitting 
rival.

Saxton, 26, a New Yorker, had 
woii the title from Basilio in their 
first fight at Chicago March 14 or. 
a disputed 15-round decision.

Bssillo has scored 28 knockouts 
in 68 fights. His won-lost-draw 
record is 49-12-7. Saxton has a 63- 
5-2 record. Including 21 knockouts.

The bout will be broadcast and 
telecast (NBC 10 p.m., EST)
coast to coast. The Cleveland area 
will be blacked out of the telecast.

hls skill and experience ag;ainat toe 
power punching of Stefan RedI, a 
Hungarian now living in Passaic, 
N. J., in the television 10-rounder 
(Dumont. 10;30 p.m., EST) at New 
York’s St. Nicholas Arena tonight. 
Red], 23, a truck loader, has an 
11-0 record, including nine knock
outs. DeMarco has a 73-17-3 record 
x1th only seven kayos.

Middleweight Gene Fullmer of 
West Jordan. Utah, is an "out” — 
no betting — choice to stow away 
Ehnie Durando, the one-time 
clouter from Bayonne, N. J.. in a 
10-roimd non-title scrap at Denver 
tonight.

• 'V ■ ‘
Former. lightweight, champion

The Wednesday night radio-tele
vision (ABC 10 p.m., EST) 10- 
rounder matches speedy, clever 
Willie Pastrano of New Orleans, 
and husky Johnny Holman of Chi

weight
Ky.

contenders at LouisvUIe,

Walter Cartier, handaom^.. for
mer middleweight contender from 
New York who gave up boxing for 
tele'vlBlon acting, atarta a  flatie 
cometeck at Holyoke, Maaa., to
night. Cisrtier takes on Eddie An
drews of Lowell, Maas., in a 10- 
rounder.

cago, In a 10-round battle of heavyr in a 10-rounder.

Rory Calhoun, th* middleweight 
contender from Whit* Plaina. 
N. Y., features a fight card in Ida 
home town Tuesday night He 
meeta Leroy Olipbant of New York

on America's Largest Selling Oaragi

COAST GARAGES
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There are two small tropical 
forest areas in toe United States 
—southern Florida and southeast
ern Texas
---- '«a»- ' --------------------- -
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SYesttlePiig
1st Payment Nov, '57
Order your Garage now 
. .  ..have it erected . . .  use', 
it all FsU . . .  all Winter 
. . .  and don’t pay on*, ted 
cent until Nov, 19!f7 . . , 
we arrange terms.

PrM 449
iaeludiai hiU U

Cottage Sheila, 
UttUty BuIMIbi

Th* MADISON, iq aU sin*
Many Ofhor Mo4ef$

o o *
G arag^ ____

C w t  Pra-BnUt X
Dlaplay Open 
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Birthday 
and

Sundaya

COAST LUMBER COItP. r  ■  
IMl'Dixwell Ave.,,Hamden, Ceoa. m 

UNlverslty 5-1181 |
Gentlemen:' ^
Pleaae send me FREE Illustrated ■  
C at^g on Coast PaneUaed OarageA ~
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSinED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 J L J l  to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING t im e  
f o r  c l a s s if ie d  ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
10i3o A. M.

Aato Driving 8ao9 l 7-A
MANCHESTER^vliig Academy 
guarantees rsaults. Ebepert instruc
tion, duaMimtrblled car. CaU MI. 
$6763 of PI. 2-7249. Day or evey 
ninĵ  .-appointments. ^

CXJNFIDENCE quickly re
stored by a skUled, courteous in
structor. p^esslonai teaching. 
Manchester's leading driving 
achool. CaU Mr. Mortlock. Xu. 
9-7398.

•rg

1 ■
Business Services Offered 13

t sa^ d a y  9 a . M. 
Fo u r  cx jopiiratio n  w il l

GENERAL house wiring, all kinds. 
CaU PI 7-8888 after 6 p.m.

X
■

BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-5121
RADIO TV Service.. Sewing ma
chines and small appliances re
paired. Ctoll Ralph Aldrich. XO. 
9-8487.

■ HILLS’ .TELEVISION Service.

i  ' Loet and Found 1
AvaUable at a li times. Ptailco fac
tory superviaed service. Tel. Ml. 
9-9698.

r lost—Lady's watch. Vicinity Main 
St stores and First Nstldnal. CaU

RUBBISH AND ashes removed. 
General cleaning, cellarr, atUn

m . 14SSS.
lOETT—SMALL, black evening bag 
Coveted with iWneatonea. Front 
of Armory, Saturday night. Keep
sake. ML S-9947.

Bail^ing—Contracting 14
BI07VELL Home Improvement Go. 
Alterations, additions, garages.

Iding specialists. JSMry budg
et terms. MI B-MM or TR 
O-BIOB.

FOR TOUR reipodeling, repairs or 
adcbtions call William Kanehl, 
Contractor and Builder. Ml. 
8-7773.

CARPENTRY repairs, alterations, 
etc. No Job too small. Reasonable 
prices, work guarknteed. TR. 
S-87BB.

FOR ALL TYPES of carpentry 
work and hardwood floor laying 
and finishing call Jutras, Gener
al Contractor. MI. B-027B. No Job 
too small.

and yar 
*  M. 
B-B7m.

Rubbish Removal. Ml.

CHUCK'S RADIO and T.V-. Service, 
151 North Main St. Small appli
ances m alred. Ml. 8-5517, resi
dence Ml. 8-5M0.

A nnonneem ents 2 1 d o o rs  o p e n e d , keys mted,
ct^ed, vacuum cleaners. Ir9ns, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
k n lv^  mowers, etc., put into con- 
dltion tor coming needs. Braith- 
walte. 63 Pearl Street.

INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exj»r- 
lenced tax work. Call MI.' 8-4733.

INCOME TAX prepared. Personal 
s. nnnk Faiand business. 

8-3815.
: Farldoni. MI.

THE DAIRT QUEEN ■ on West 
saddle Tpke. will open soon.

Personals
WOUU> LIKE ride from Fullet 
Brush, "tlartford. to East Middle 
Tpke., Manchester, 5 p.m. Call 
SO. 9-5180.

WOULD LIKE ride from Rosedale, 
Bolton, to Manchester. 5 a.m. re 
turn 5 p.m. MI. 9-1060..

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUT a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 385 Main 
Street. ML B-467L Open evenings.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or bad your credit turned 
down? Don't give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com-

r y—see “ Harry”  at 838 Main 
(Formerly Douglas Motors).

MUST SELL-1964 Mercury two 
door custom. Radio, front and 
rear speakers. Heater, signal 
lights, fog UgfaU, dual exhaust, 
white w dl tubeless tires. Color, 
light tan. Cali MI. 9-8407.

OONDER'S T.V. Service, avaUable 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel. MI. 8-1486.

CLEAN AND paint those gutters 
now  ̂ Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml. 8-1383.

REFRIGERATION sales and serV' 
ice. Commercial, household, air 
conditioners, freexers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration (3o. MI. 8-1387, Ml. 
9-30SO, MI. 941059.

FLOOR AND papering service. 
Floors sanded and reflwhed. Also 
papering and painting. TR. 5-2071 
or TR. 6-1050.

television service
S^ci

9-4641.
DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany, doors and windows' custom 
work, guaranteed. CMl Ml. 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

THERE OUGHTA BE A lU w i BY BAGALY and 8HQRTEl4

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOFING, SIDING, painUng. C!ar 
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion Inc., 399 Autumn 
St. MI. .3-4860.

FOR THE best in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call CJoughlin. 
MI. 3-7707.

RAT'S ROOFING CO., sliingle and 
built' u p ' roots, gutter and con
ductor work. roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, MI. 9-3314. 
hay Jackson, 5a. 8-8325.

Roofing and Chimnej^s 16-A
ROOFING — Specialising in repair, 
trig roofs of kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter, work. Chimneys
cleaned, repaired, 26 years' ex-

Birtence. Free estimates. " 
owleyr Manchester Ml. 8-5861.

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING and heating—Repairs 
and contract 0om . Call Ml. 98841.

8. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteration work and repair work. 
Ml. 9-8808.

LLOYD'S PLUMBING Service as
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH. 7-6124, MI. 9-5485.

Moving—^Trucking
Storage 20

T mE'/ dom't  seem  the least b it ,
CONCERMED OVER -THE GLASSES

MV EkAMiMATlOV SHOWS 
VOU’RB PRACTIC^LV 
BLiMO'vou’u  v e e p
THE s T e o M i s r
LEVS I  CAM 
OVEVOU.'

[ReAtuVr
WILL, IP 

.V D O S A V  
>  SO, 

50 C T0 B -

B uT 000V r 00 THEV «WOO< THEM
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M lN O ri’M SO .W 0 « » lp D ^ l’LL._

-TSUfUATcr 
MfH Aunerr^ HEfF. 
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(ONE CORD dry four foot Wood, 
1^113. Call MI. 4 -8 ^ . Cut for fire

place, |18. '

Help Wanted— Female 35

CLAIMS INVESTIGATOR

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO..'

has an opening in our Manches
ter office for a young, woman 
between the ages of 21 and 85 
for inside claim#'investigation 
work. Must have pleasing tele
phone personality and be capa
ble of composing business let
ters. Typing is required, but 
speed is not essential. For ap- 

intment call Mrs. Petjefson 
our Manchester officer. ,

MI.’3 -l ie i  .

SALES CAREER. We want to set 
a young man up in the Life In
surance Jnisiness. The man should 
have a good education And be 
married. We will train this man 
and give him a guaranteed in
come for 2\i years if he meets 
our requirements. Definite oppor
tunity for advancement at end of 
2*/i year training period. This 
company is not at present repre
sented in Manchester. We feel that 
a man can make 85,0(X)-810,000 in 
the first year. All inquiries confi
dential. Phone New Haven, STate 
7-1295, Mr. Caldwell.

PART TIME h^f check girl. Apply 
Red Ember Restaurant, Route 
44-6A Bolton, after 4:30 p.m. For 
merly HiUcrest Restaurant.

AIRWAY Sanitizer sales and serv
ice. Trade in your old vacuum. 
Charge the balance, your credit Is 
good. We handle our own accounts. 
P.. b . Box 861, or jHione MI. 3-9210 
before 8:80 a.m. or after 6 p.m. 
Ask for Mr. Aronson.

1980 MODEL A Ford four-door 
sedan. Heater, other extras. Ex
cellent condition, 8186. MI,.'S-S367.

CADILLAC, 1056. Series 62. black 
two door, coupe. Radio with dual 
speakers, heater, foglights, dual 
exhausts, whits walls, U.8. Royal 
Master tires, power brakes, win
dows and ateerlng. gray up- 
holatery,, excellent condition, 
mileage 4900. Driven only by own
er. m . 9-7529.

1050—8<7rLINDBR WyUis sUUcm 
wagonl Four wheel drive. E n ^ e  
recently overtiauled. <3qn^ete 
with new anow plow, 8798. 'Tum- 

‘  ‘  rvice, 184 West Mld-plke Ahtokjlei 
die Tur^iike.

Avto Driving School 7-A
LARSON'S DRIVB8Q School, 
Maacbebur's onty tralnad and 
certified Instructor. For your safe
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. ML 96076.

B» Readiy For Spring

NEED AN electrician? C:all MI. 
9-8975 for prompt service.

TV SERVICE. $2.50 per call. All 
work guaranteed. Call Bob Webb. 
MI. 9-8801.

Household Sertices
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE repairing and refin 
Isfalng; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, TalcottvlUe. 
MI. 3-7449.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery, Elefrlgeratora, washers and 
stove moving specialty.. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml. 90752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS GO. local 
and tong distance moving, pack
ing, storage Call ML 8-5187. Hart
ford CH. 7-1423.

MANCHESTER -  Movmg and 
trucking Co. Ml. 8-8683. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and WUiiam J. Pickering.

Painting-T-Papering 21
REFINISHING ceilings, painting, 
paper hanging, wallpaper books. 
Fwly Insured. Tel. Edward R. 
Price. Ml. 9-1003.

WEAVING of bums, moth boles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbreilas repaired, 
men's shirt coUars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
■hades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low pricq. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at . rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Etske. MI. 
9-9237.

CLERK TYPIST
Excellent position in our clerical 

department now available. We are 
looking for an energetic young lady 
to be trained with full salary to 
start. Applicant must be hi|  ̂
school graduate with good typing 
ability. Opportunity for advance
ment. 'Liberal employe benefits, 
five day week. Call

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

MI. 3-1161
for further information

WOMAN 21 -  45
For part time sales and office 

work In Manchester jewelry store, 
Hours Include Thursday night and 
all day Saturday. Excellent salary.

Write Box N, Herald

Courses and Classes* 27
RADIO - Electronics - Television. 
Train at Connecticut's Oldest 
Electronics School. Practical day 
course. Twice-a-week e\ enlng 
course. Enroll now! ‘ ‘Leam-by-Do- 
Ing”  class starting March 11. New 
England Technical Institute of 
Conn., Inc., 193 Tmmbuil St., 

_  Hartford. JA. 56409.
VORMIGA countsra cBnunlc wftll n l, , ...... . ^
and fioor tile. Lu' us modernize WELDING-^Arc and Gas. Learn in
your bqtbroom and kitchen. For 
m e  estimates call 80. 9-3658, The 
TUe Shop, Buckland.

Always So*Nice To Have!

In a dsahing bar»«rm  dress and 
bolero aet that is Indisjiefisable 
whan the weather gets warm. Try 
a bold contrasting ric rac for 
trim.

Md.'aS77 with Patt-O-Rama in* 
eluded, la in sisaa IL IX  IS, 14, 
16. IS. BIm  13, (30 bust), dress, 

. i  8 ^ ' yarSe o f 35-inch; bolero, 1

D nrtbla pattern, aends 35c in 
your nama addroee, size 

aad the pattern number 
BtTBIOSTr. THE MAN- 
BTEVBNINO HERALD, 

VB. AMERICAS, NEW 
SR N. Y.

tba lataet iaaua of 

M riag *  

E (Ml

DRUMMING LESSONS. Matthew 
Keevers, instmetor. Studio, 20 
Portland St. MI. 9-0608. Easy 

/  method lor beginners.

spare Umc-. Big increase in de 
mand for welding operators. 
Write for free Information. Utili
ties Engineering Institute, Box O, 
Herald.

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL — No 
classes. Study at home, spare 
time. Diploma awarded. Write (or 
free catalog. Wayne School, Box 
R, Herald.

Musical— Dramatic 29

Bonds and Stocks 
Mortgages

iWiS”
31

HOME OWNERS! (^mbiife year- 
end bills into an ea^-to-pay sec
ond mortgage loan posting only a 
penny a month for each dollar you 
owe. Call Frank Burke at CH. 
6-8897 days or JA 9-6553 eves.'Con- 
necticut Mortgage Elxchange.

B u sin g  Opportunities 32
LOOKING EDR a buainess? I have 
a combination luncheonette-soda 
fountain and patent medicine 
stbrr making good income. Low 
overhead, good lease, easy opera
tion, lota of potSnJial. Owner leav
ing state, will. sacrifice. Interest
ed parties call MI. 9-1915 and ask 
for Mr. Dee.

Help Wanted— Female 35

TO CROCHET
A pretty shrug-on is always so 

nice to have! Add a touch of 
glamour to this crocheted version 
with a rhinestone or peidl trim
med, ready-made lace edging. (lEs- 
peclally eye-catching made in a 
■oft pastel shade A^th sparkling 
white lace tiim.)

Pattern No. 5758 coRtaihs cro
chet directions^—sizes 4, 6 and. 8 
for child; and small, medium imd 
Urge for women; stitch iliustip- 
Uons.

Send 25c in coins, your 
address’ apd the pattern numi 
to ANNE CABOT, . THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
tlM  AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK S6. N. y . ,  ^

It's ready! The 1907 l^eedU- 
work AJjMun—flfty-itx colorful 
|WfM abowiM n s ^  pretty de- 
6 i ^ :  phu «necti<ms for mak
ing 3 croch^ items and a quilt 
Omy.SSc A^eppy! • ♦

WANTED—Girls for shirt pressing 
and general. laundry work. Apply 
In jierson. Maple Dry Cleaners A 
Laundry, '72 Maple St., Manches
ter.

WIRERS AND SOLDERERS
Experienced operators preferred 

to wire and solder resisters, trans
formers and condensers to various 
compdnents. Ideal location for local 
resident. Hours 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
with cafeteria facilities.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

Hilliard St., Manchester 
“ A GOOD PLACE TO WORK '

PBX OPERATOR with knowledge 
of typing—full or part time. Will 
train anyone interested. Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, Admitting 
Office. MI. 3-1141.

CJOUNTEKGIRL, dental hygienist 
More manager, receptionist, sales 
clerk, salesperson, houseworker, 
mother's helper, maid,’  hostess 
cook, waitress, plant wrapper, 
cutter grinder, chocolate dipper, 
wirer and solderer, presser, stlk 
screen printer, stock clerk, laun- 

-dry worker, clerk typist, cashier, 
bookkeeper, stenographer, tele
phone operator. Apply Monday- 
Friday, 8:30-4:30, Connecticut 
State Employment S e r^ e ,, 808 
Main Street, Manchester, '

Help Wanted— M̂ale

YOUNG XIAN, sales work in boys' 
department. Experience heliml. 
Energetic, desire to learn boys' 
wear business. Apply in person, 
ask for Mr. Shapiro, Tots 'n 
Teens, 956 Main St., Manchester.

VELVET FINISHER and assistant 
finisher wanted. Permanent posi
tion, steady work. Apply J, Ros- 
sie Velvet C>, Mystic, C^nn.

OPPORTUNITY UNLDIITED — 
For young man with executive 
ability, good education and pleas
ing personality, who is accus
tomed to active contact with the 
public. Nationally prominent in- 

■ surance rompaiqt— has opening. 
The position is a permanent one, 
with opportunity for rapid ad- 
ancement. If qualified, write stat
ing age, education, business ex
perience, minimum income re- 
qulremenU, telephone number and 
any other information which would 
describe your qualifications. AH 
■replies confidential. Ralph Love-, 
General Agent, Conn. Mutual Life 
Ins. Co.. 845 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford. <

Dogs—Birds—rPets 41
EINGUSH SETrTER puppies. - Pure 
bred. Bom Jan. 2, 1957. Best
breedllne. Dan litter, sister of 
the 1950 New England Futurity 
winner. PI. 2-6880.

BEAUTIFUL Pedigreed black male 
miniature poodle. House trained. 
Can be seen. MI. 9-0598.

*Fnel and Feed . 49-A

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
. Products 50

COLD STORAGE apples, cooking 
■nd eating. 75c up for ,18 qt. 
basket, also available in '-8 qt. 
baakets. Louis M. Botti, 280 Bush 
HUl Rd.

‘ Household Goods 51
FRANK'S ANTIQUE SHOP, 420 
Lajco St., ie buying and selling 
good used furniture and antiques. 
XQ. 96580 Hours 8 a.m .6 p.m.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, Stiver, 
glass, China, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Fumiturs Repair 
Service. Ml.. 3-7449.

Musical Instruments 53

120. BASS AfXXJRDIOIf. PraoUcal-r 
ly new. MI. S-84M.

Rooms Without Board 59

PLEASANT, heated room with pri
vate bath. CaU MI. 8-4033.

ROCKVILLE, 24 Grove S t Well 
heated light housekeeping «room. 
Inquire first floor, Apt. 9.

FURNISHED UGHT housekeeping 
room, electric refrigerator, for 
one only. Middle-aged Isdy. MI. 
3-6388.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD. Gentleman. 
Tel. MI. 8-7875.

FREEKBK.' Good condition, 
sonable. Call MU. 86769.

Rea-

VISIT OUR SALESROOM 
AT THE GREEN

Extensive selection of decorator 
lamps; end tables7-4ivtng room-fur
niture. Very good selection of fur
niture for the entire home.
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

SALES
501 E. Middle Tpke.

Hours: 10 a.m.6 p.m.
7:80 p.m.-9 p.m.

MI. 36187
AIR-l^AY SANITIZER vacuum 
cleaner. 55 model. Attachments, 
826. Call JA. 8-1583.

Livestock—Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calfs and beef 
cattle, also entire herds. C!all 
Peila Bros. MI. 3-7406.

Articles For Sale 45
ROYAL AND Snjlth-Oorona port
able and standard typewriters: 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes, Marlow's.

FOR SALE—55 gai. drums. In good 
condition, 82.60 each. For fu ^ e r  
information call The Herald, 
phone Ml. 3-6121.

LABORATORY HELPER, diesel 
mechanic, sheet metal worker, 
compoaitor, welder, cutter, car
penter, auto body man, TV re
pairman, millwright, driver, 
laborer, bookkeeper, stock clerk, 
mall carrier, timekeeper, '  clerk- 
typist, clerk, toolmaker, machin- 

- 1st, moldmaker. warehouse work
er. window cleaner, salesman, 
watchman, cook, sales clerk, de
signer, dtsplayman, draftsman, 
detaller, pharmacist, electronic 
engineer, milling machine opera
tor, engine lathe operator, turret 
lathe operator. Jig borier. Apply 
Xrfonday-Friday, 8:80-4:30, Connec
ticut State Employment Service, 
808 Main Street, Manchester.

PART-TIME counter man wanted 
Apply In person. Lynn Poultry 
Farms, Manchester Parkade.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

SALE - -  33 1-3% off on 1958-1957 
wallpaper. Green Paint and Wall
paper at the Green. Open daily 99 
p.m. ___  ■ __

THREE OIL DRUMS with faucets 
and stands. 50 gallons of oil in 
barrels. Electric pump. 44 Bissell 
St. MI. 9-043S.

CXJMBINATION stroller that folds 
into carriage bed. Good condition. 
Call MI. 9-4408.

NEW S'TROLLER, snowsuits, new 
and user clothes, all ages; Baby 
crib. Call MI. 9-5459.

AQUARIUM, four tanks, stand, two 
heaters, motor, filters, etc. 
Zenith console radio. New Web- 
core record player. Large heavy 
canvas. 1936 Pontiac ''6". 1956
RCA tape recorder. 18'9'' Inboard 
boat. Reasonable. MI. 9-7446.

FAIRBANKS SCALE, heavy duty. 
27(4x20 platform, on wheels, 
weighs to 1000 pounds. Watkins 
Bros., Inc.

11 C?U. FT. FREEZER, excellent 
condition. 55 gal. oil drum and 
stand. GE 17" TV console, as is. 
MI. 9-5053.

Building Materials 47

WOULD LIKE TO take care of 
children in my home, days or 
week. Xa. 3-8807.

WOXIAN WILL do housework Tues
day and Thursday. Have refer
ences. Write Box A, Herald.

Situations Wanted-^
{dale 39

Help Wantea— Male 36
CARPENTER, first .class-only. See 
Newt Smith, K. ol C. Job, Main
SL • . '

DBISIGNE^IS — Experienced for 
new product development. The 
Newton Co.. 55 Elm St., Xlancnes- 
ter. MI. 36104.

.WAREHOUSE MAN. lor shipping 
and receiving. Good working con
ditions and company benefits. 
Apply Goodyear Tire A Rubber 
Co., 180 Goodwin, 8(., East Hart
ford. BU. 9-8424.

CARPENTER would like small re
pair Jobs. Call XH. 9-9020.

Dogs—Birds-oPets 41

BIBD, cat and dog supplies,.whole- 
safe and retail. Daily 9 to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday, raday nights 
7 to 9, Porterfield's Route 6 and 
Chapel, South Windsor. JA 8-3891.

MANCHESTER Pet COnter for aU 
your-pets and pet’s supplies, XQ. 
9-4278. S A H green stamps. Open 
Monday - Saturday, 96 . p.m. 
Thursday. 9-9 p.m.

SEVEN MONTH old AKC regis
tered msle Boxer puppy, CaU after 
5 p.m. Xn. t̂ M28.

GENERAL machinists. See Mr. 
RothweU or Mr. Kirlr The Roth- 
well Corp., Bolton. Ml. 36115.

COLLIE PUPPIES — registered 
r sable vrith full white collars, 830. 

Wsshbum’s Kennel, RockvUle. 
TRemont 5-3804.

TWO WOMEN for general laun
dry work. Five day week and 
benefits. Apply in person. New 

I Model Laundry, 73 Summit St.
DO YOU UKE to sell? It is easy 
to be successful and earn high In
come with Avon CoemeUcs. CaU 
MI. 36196: i.

for pro-
___ _j"exper-

-------------- .eping and typing-
Good opportunity.. Write Box k . 
Herald.

WANTED—Body and fender man 
or. helper. Some experience pre
ferred. Vacations and IlSliday pay. 
Insurance' coverage. Must be IS 
years old or over. Call at OUle's 
Auto Body, 8 Griswold St.

SALES ESTIXIATOR. A p p l y  
Thomas Colla Co!, 351 Broad St.

CASHIER Wa n te d  for Friday 
. and Saturday evenings,' all day 

Sunday. ApMy after 5 p.in. Red 
Ember Resuu«rit«t. Routes <4 
6. Bplton. Former HUlcreM loca- ^ ^

WAITRESSES WANTED. Apply 
after 5 p.to. Oak St. CHu. ‘

"^MNVERSE
JR.

PAINTINI m  
PAPER HANeiNQ

TELEPHONE
M l t -3 2 M

PUPPIES FOR SALE. PI. 26102.

USED LUXIBER for sale, SxOs up 
to 18 feet long. 2x6s. 2xl0q..6x8s. 
Fir flooring, oak flooring, inside 
and outside doors, windows, soU 
pipe, cabinets, cabinet sink, steam 
furnace, hot water furnace, 
sheathing. 89 Pleasant St., East 
Hartford or caU MI. 9-2392. -i. -

TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO 

IS PUT 838 DOWN 
AND PAY 818.18 MONTH 

TAKE 1, 2, OR 3 YEARS 
TO PAY IP YOU WISH 

—YOU CAN HAVE ALL THIS 
“ S U P ER” "D E L U X E”

8 ROOMS OP f u r n it u r e  
All 100% Guaranteed 

ONLY $438
828 Delivers—816.18 Month 
»  — YOU GET —
16-PIECE BEDROOM 

18-PIECE LIVING R(X)M 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set-up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
HarUord CH. 76388 •

After 7 P. M. CH. 8-4690 
— See It Day-Qr_Nlght 

If you have no meanwof trans
portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— L—B “
43-45 ALLYN S'

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM second floor apart
ment. Hot water and heat fur
nished. Aluminum storm windows 
and venitian blinds throughout. 
Also inlaid’ linoleum on k it c h ^  
and bathroom floor. Rent 890 per 
month. References. Write Box P, 
Herald. _

SIX ROOM duplex. Suitable for 
three. Call between 6 and 7 p.m. 
MI. 3-7668.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
291 Spruce St.

FOR RENT—Three room basement 
apartment. Completely redeco
rated. Elderly couple preferred. 
Stove, furnace. Phone X(I, 3-1334 
after,7:16.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

_E—R—T—’S
S'T.. HARTFORD

SEWING MACHINE. White, cabi
net, electric. Reasonable. Call 
MI. 3-6129.

lani
vacuum, wringer washer, baoy 
carriage. CaU XU. 96561.

ABC PARLOR OIL stove, base and 
chrome pipes, best of condition. 
Gas heater, seven dozen fruit jars, 
all good condiJion, clean. Canner 
with rack, holds seven Jars. Two 
50 gallon oil barrels. Several pick
up items. Call Xn. 9-913T.

Musical Instruments 53

USED PIANO, in excellent condi
tion. Kemp’s, Inc. XU. 3-5680.

XfUSlC instrumental, rental. Com
plete line of Instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre 
senting 'O lds,, Selmer, Ped- 
ler and Bundy. Metter’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. XH. 3-7500.

Oak Floqring from per -M $179.00 
Knotty Pine Sheathii^ from

per M 8136.00
Mahogany Paneling, per M 8189.00 
Kiln D ri^  Sheathing <5000'

min.) per M 899.00
18i”  Insulation—(1000’

min.) per M 889.00
Windows—complete (set-up)

'  from 811.30
Flusb Mahogany Doors from 85.60
Casing .............. ...from  per ft. Sc
Nalls 8 and 16's Common

(picked upk per keg. 89.75 j
We shall gladly send our sales

man to call on-you upon request.^

NATIONAL LUMBER) INC.
881 s t a t e  s t r e e t i

NORTH HAVEN, <X)NN.
Tel. CHestnut 8-3147

WaRtMl to Rout
o

Rood Farm Load
S to 6 acres near water for 
Irrigation In vtclnity of 
North Mancheeter or Wap- 
Ptaf-

h 6 c k a n u x i g a r d e n s
Phono Ml 9-0257 

 ̂ Ml 9-8421

BRICK BUILDING, two blocks 
from Main St. Approximately 2800 
■q. ft. of floor space. Close to 
parking lot. Xfl. 36494.

store :—Formerly Sears Roebuck 
at the Center. Desirable Main St. 
location, heat furnished. Approxi
mately 1200 sq. ft. floor space. XO. 
9-6808 or Xn. 9-8521.

LARGE UGHT airy office, 2,000 
square feet area, heat furnished, 
rent reasonable. Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Co.. Inc., 114' Brooklyn St., 
Rockville. Tel. TRemont 5-2514.

TOOL DESION 
ENOINEERS

for unusual 
doportmonf

If you are now limited by nar
row specialization, you’ll like 
our work. Much of it is far out
side the scope of most tool de
sign departments.
For instance, we develop com
plex test rigs and special de
vices for the welding, assem
bling and machining of unusual 
parts and materials. We have 
even developed radically new 
machine tools, gas atmosphere 
furnaces, refrigeration units, 
etc. Typical is a die that swift
ly heats titanium inlet-vane as- 
assembliea, then blows'.the sec
tions into proper shape with 
high pressure gas.
This merely hints at our diverse 
projects and problems. It does 
suggest, however, the oppor
tunity for Ingenuity anq̂  ̂crea
tive thinking—the exceptional 
opportunities for fast persons! 
developn(e}it.
Openinn are at attractive sal
aries at Mhany levels. Better- 
than-average employe benefit 
plans..

Apply,
Employment Office

Weekdays:
"8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Saturdays:
8.a.m. to 12 noon

PRATT & WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft .
Corporation

East Hartford 8,. Connectient
World’s feremoat designer and 

builder o f aircraft eagines,'

Diamonds—Wptches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOOT Jeweler, ra- 
pair*. adjusta watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open, dally. 
Thursday avenlnga. 838 Spnier 
Street XQ. 9-4SST.

WANTED
GLASTONBURY

CORRESPONDENT
/ ^

/  APPLY

ROGER MORINXfCOUNTY ^ O R )

Aanrlipfitpr

WANTED
GRADE ''A" MECHANIC
FULL TIME—GUARANTEED SALARY

This is an exceHcnt opportunity for the right man with 
autoihotive knowledge^ APPLY IN PERSON

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

A & P Tea Company
APPUGATIONS AGCEPTED FOR 

iROGERY aiG PRODUGE GLERK8 
IN MANGHESTER ON 

FULL-TIME BASIS
MANY SENiRTS

Paid HoIidayB 
Five Day Week /  
Good Starting Wage 
Sick BenefUa

Petasion Plan 
HoapiUIization 
Group Inaurance 
Vacation With Pay

A p p l y  e e  W o d iw r th iy R ir tw e e ii  1 0  « jn .< 4  p . i 4  

|:: A i l  A G P  S up i n w i i i f .  1 U  i .  C a u l t r  S i .  

'HyiGMitMr. Comm. ■ '

\ \

.....
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Houaea For RehV 65

f o u r  b e d r o o m  colonial in very 
central locaUcn. Immaculate con
dition. AsUiig $150 per month. 
LeaM avaUable. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, XO. 8-1577.

XfAN«
ran

Wanted To Rant 68

gXECUnVE would Uke two or 
three hedrobm single home in 
suburban Hartford. JA. 3-2758.

XIAIN St REBTT — ' Eleven room 
bouse -anO store. Double g 
Lot 66x830. Good Income. 
tM.OOO. B A X  RMUty. XU.
Xa. S-448C.

yOUNO COUPLE with two chU- 
. dren desperately in need of five or 

■lx room first floor apartment in 
Manchester. Ck>od references. TR. 

■ 5-3071.

XlANCflBSTfiRr— Attractive 'brick 
home of .four rooms. FtiU baae- 
ment. OU Heat, a ty  utUlties. Coi  ̂
ner lOJ with patio and trees. 
Madeline SmlUi, Realtor. XO. 
9-1643.

yOUNO COUPLE vrith baby need 
four room rent. XQ. 9-3681. '

yOUNO COUPLE desAe fo ^  or 
five room unfurnished apartment 
ill Manchester area. Call between 
7 a  9 p.m. XU. 3-7442.

FAXilLy OF three adults would 
like to rent house, or apartment in 
Manchester. CH.' 9-8165.

Houses For Sale 72

h a v e  XIEDIUM priced houses for 
sale. ExceUent locations. J. D. 

■ Realty Co., John DeQuattro, Brok
er. xn. 36253, XIL 9-3640.

BEAXIAN CIRCLE — Eight room 
duplex, in good condiUon, quick 
occupapey on one side, good In
vestment. S. A. Beechler, Agent, 
xn. 86969, xn. 9-8952. >

1950 EIGHT R(X)M Colonial repro
duction, 1% baths, screened 
porch, garages, 1% acres, maiw 
extras. Carlton W. Hutchins, XCf. 
9-5183, 9-4894. Member Manches 
ter Multiple Listing Service.

l a r g e  THREE bedroom, ranch, 
hot water heat-, cellar, garage, 
over % acre, trees, suburban, 
only 818,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
x a  96132, 9-4694. MulUple Listing 
Member.

FIVE LARGE rooms, one floor, 
(expandable) oil steam, porch, ex
cellent condition, garage, ameslte 
drive, trees, very central, only 
814,200. Carlton W. Hutchins. Xu.

*9-5132, 9-4694. Member Manches
ter Multiple LisUng Service.

BIX ROOM. C!k>lonia\, two years ofd. 
Fireplale, lavatory down, fuU bath 
up. Hot water oil heat, copper 
plumbing, city utilities, porch, ga
rage, ameaite drive, combination 
windows, awnings. ExceUent con- 
ditlon. BuUt ^  Ansaldi. Cliarles 
Lesperance. Xu. 9-7630.

PORTER STREET Bectlon— Large 
8 room single,-in exceUent condl- 

•tlon. Fireplace, Q.E. furnace. TwO' 
car garage, many other extras. S. 
A. Beechler, Agent. .XII. 3-6969, 
XU. 9-B952.

ARE YOU ready to make a move? 
You can look far and wide and 
you will not find a home to com
pare with this six room' Cape (?od 
and attached garage in the Porter 
Street section. Not Just another 
Cape, this one features six finished 
rooms, full rear dormer and two 
front dormers, ceramic tUe -bath 
and extra lavatory, fireplace, full 
basement, hot water oU heat, love- 
ly yard on quiet safe street. 4%% 
ihortgage available with 85,000 
cash. Selling for 816.500. Jarvis 
Realty Co., 654 Center St. Call XU. 
8-4113, evenings Xlr. IVerbner, XU. 
8-7847. .

GREEN XlANOR-5(i room ranch. 
Garage. Three bedrooms. Natural 
Miah birch' cabinet kitchen, dis
m a l. Ameslte driveway. Knotty 
pine porch. Combination windows. 
Split, rail fence, fully landscaped. 
Newly redecorated. 818,000.. Seen 
by appointment. XU. 9-5845. No 
brokers.

TWO FAXULY, alumiriuhi storms, 
awnings, sundeck, built 1948,•two- 
car garage, ameslte drive, 818,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. XU. 96182, 
9-4694. Member Manchester Multi
ple Listing Service.

THREE BEDROOM Ckilonial. Ex
cellent condition. Oil burner. 
Ameslte drive. 12x18 paneled 
kitchen, 8 foot bedroom closets. 
Sensibly priced 813,900. Call own̂  
er. XU. 9-9536, after 4 p.m.

8U.00O—FIVE ROOM 1950 ranch. 
Aluqilnum storms, ameslte drive, 
exceUent condition, 256’ frontage. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor. XU. 
9-5133, 9-4694. Member Manches
ter'Multiple Listing Service.

JiANCHESTER
Woodbride St, six room ranch. Hot 
lister St, six room colonial. Lake 
St., seven room colonial.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor
Office xa. 3-1677 Res. MI. 9-7761
IXIMEDIATE OOCUP^CY. ST- 
cellenf location. Immaculate /two 
bedroom home on weU landscaped 
lot Garage, near bus, '-school, 
church end shopping center. E. F. 
Vo|L Eksker, -A g^ , 609 Keeney St

Ma n c h e s t e r  — S34 Lydau s t  
six room Cape Cod, 1% baths, ga
rage, hot water oU beat fireplace, 
completely modem. - Immediate 
occupancy. Price 815,500. Shown 
by appointment Phone XO. 3-8278. 
Brae-Bum Realty.___________ ,

MANOflCStER^Nlce ranch, hot 
water oU heat, combination 
■torma, one oar garage, nice con
dition. FuU price 811,900. Over 
more listings of all kinds incli— 
^  new siuits and ranches. Call 
Ettmorth XUtten Agency, Real
tors, xa. 8-8980.

HooMa fo r 8«k  71
ITBlMTew five 

full cwiar, oU hot

{(ockville
room

Heat large fot ideal locatioa.
A. R. WUkle fit Co., 6S1 E. XUddls 
Tpte. x a  9-4889.

508 EAST CENTER ST.— Large 
ten room home. Suftable and 
equipped for two famiUes. New. 
heating system. Two garages, lot 
177x378. Madeline Smith, W alter., 
xa. 9-164Z )

HAWTHORNE STREET — Four 
room CJape with fihed dormer, very 
centrsl. Sensibly priced. Must be 
sold fast, any reasonable offer 
wiU buy It. New, vacant. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, xa . 8-1577, or 
residence Xa. 9-7761.

Lots For Sale. 73
TWO ONE-ACRE lots, each 200 
.f t  fronta^ on new road, (Hurl- 

., El
ment by 

81800 each; 83.000 for both. F. Lee

Miss Shirley; E. Whitehead, 86 
Taloott Ajfs., has be-*i engaged to 
perform the duties of the assistant 
clerk In tho ^oUand Coujity Su
perior Court clerk’s office.

According to John H. Yeomans, 
clerk. XUas Whltehesd wiU begin 
work Marrii 4. Yeomans said Miss 
Whitehead has been approved for 
the position fit  assistant clerk by 
a subcommiftee of Superior (?ourt 
Judges, but her offldml appoint
ment has not yet been made.

She 1s presently employed in a 
Hartford insurance office, and is a 
sister-ln-law of Mrs. Shirley P. 
Whitehead, official -court stenog
rapher-of the Superior Courts of 
ToUiind and Windham Ountles.

Since the death Jan.- 7; of Mrs. 
Margaret Ksman, former assist: 
ant clerk. Yeomans baa been as
sisted by Mrs. Carol Bouchard, 
secretary to AUy. Stephen E. 
Ketchem.

hurt St., Kast Glastonbury)-4VU1 
accept payment by InstaUmehta.
Dutton. XIE. 8-2164.

COVENTRY LAKE — Large lot, 
lake privUegeS, 8500. Xa. 8-5894.

Sabarbsn For Rale 75
SUFFIELD — EhcceUenI view of 
Connecticut Valley. Large aix 
room milt level. Lot 135x175 
4(4% G.l. mortgage. Two batlis 
and stall ahower m maater bed
room. Oil heat, convector radix- 
Uon. Formica counters. Large Co
lonial fireplace, city water. 30-day 
occupancy. Exclusive broker. By 
appointment only. Call XD. 36811, 
evenings JA. 96198 or Windsor 
Murdock 8-4037.

COVENTRY LAKE — waterfront 
cottage. Bellevue Section. Lot 50 
xiss. Hot water, atall ahower in 
master bedroom. Screened in 
porch, space heater, furniture in
cluded. Desirable location with 
shade trees. Ehcclusive broker — 
by appointment mdy. Tel. Xa. 
36311, evenings JA. 96196 or 
Windsor XlUrdock 8-4087.

ROCKVILLE — Tolland Avenue, 
810,500. Five room Cape Cod, ga
rage, 4% G.l. mortgage. Oil heat, 
domestic hot water, amesita 
drive. Lsirge screened in front 
porch, combination aluminum 
storm windows and doors. Near 
school, churches, stores, and Snip- 
aic Lake. Exclusive broker. By 
appointment only. Call X a . 3-6811, 
evenings JA. 06196 of Windsor 
Murdock 8-4037.

BOLTON — 8(4 room ranch with 
basement garage, combination 
windows, extra la^e lot. Many 
extras. Beautiful setting. Sensibly 
priced at 818.500. Good value for 
a new home. T. J. Crockktt, Real
tor. xa. 8-1677, or residence xa . 
9-7761.

Wanted Real Estate 77
THIS AGENCY needs Cape Cod, 
4-56 and 7 room slnglas and 3- 
family houses. Buyers waiting. 
Howard R. Hastings. Realtor. 
Chii xa, 9-1107 any tims.

WANTED—Real estate Ustlnge. 
Contact TurUngton-Bros. Realty 
Co., 351 Center St., XIanchester. 
xa. 8-1507. evenings XO. 9-6865 or 
xa. 8-7781.

ARE YOU OON8IDERINO 
BBLUNO YOUR PROPERTY?

We will appraise jrour property 
free and without any obUgatloa 
We also buy pfisperty for cash. 
Selling or buymg cooUet 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor
b r a E-b u r n  Re a l t y

xa. S62TS.
XfULTIPLE'LISTINO makea avail 
able the combined eervices of 20 
realtora to help cell your houee. 
For Information plefiee call Carl
ton W. HutcU|u. l a  96182, 
96894.

WANTED—A TWO, three or four- 
family houae tai Manchester. Oc
cupancy not necessary. Write Box 
D;- Herald.

WANTED — Acreage, woodland. 
One or*100 acres. Bcltbn; Coven
try. Write Bex E, Herald, stating 
price.

JUNIOR EXECUTIVE moving to 
Manchester area in spring, needs 
two or three bedroom house. RfiU 
buy direct from owner. Write Box 
L, Herald.

WE HAVE cash In ^ re  for build
ing lots enyedtere in XUnchester. 
Phone x a . 16278.

PARIOfiR STREET — Vacant six 
room colonial, must be sold Im
mediately. Make an offer end 
move in. Any type of financing 
cao .be arranged. T-’ J. Crockett, 
Realtor, xa. 8-1677, or reeldende 
xn. 9-7761.

XIANCHESTER— Autumn Street. 
Sevea room Colonial, oil steam 
beat, extra large glaeeed in'poreh, 
oak ..’floors, excellent neighbor
hood, Near stores, school, bus 
■ervice. New roof and sabestoa 
Mding. Exclusive broker. By Ap
pointment oifly. TeL xa. .8-fi8U, 
evening! caU JA. 96195 or Wind- 
■or, ITOrdock 8-6Q87.

PARK STREET—Six •foom single! 
Hot water, oil. Fireplace, 1(4 
'bfithe, game room in basement, 

y Attxclied gioiage.'  Combination 
\. Wple track ktorm wlndowe aixi 
I ' doors. Also fihore' coOefifs for sale. I Ownler going to Floridk and wpnts 

kctioa.[neaWi caU the Reuben T.
Agency. XO. fi-7lG5. .

■. .. .

BUYING OR SELLING?
If you ere planning to buy, build, 

trade or eeil call a XOJI (ICultipU 
Listing Service) Realtor. This is 
an organization of twenty local 
Realtora who have combined their 
efiorts tp better serve those people 
who have real estate problems. 
They work together to get a home 
for you, or to sell your property, 
and you pay only one standard 
commiesion.

Bo, can your. XIUS Realtor today 
and he wul fumiahe yoii with a 
brochure on Just what XILS to and 
how It works. Remember, a X0.4 
Reialtor devotee full time to tbs 
real estate buslnem in this com. 
munlty. .̂.^
list in g s  w a n t e d —StaM , two- 
(amlly. three family, wirtneeg
property.' Have taanv '■ 
bofqmrea arranged.
George u  Oraziadlo.
9-5875 W9 Henry St.

catoi huyen. 
Please can

Rseltor. IQ

Bolton Notice
The Bolton Beard o f Tax Re- 

View will'meet at the Bolton Town 
Hall from 9:80 AM . to 4 PJM. on 
Monday, February «, Wedneediy, 
Fabruary 1$ and Sntjirday. Fib- 
n a ry  28r for the pnrpc-e of hearing 
complaints from--taxpayers who 
may feel they have,reaeon for a

BOARD OF TAX
REVn"»-

Chari 1  T. HaUtaaray. 
• I ■ CSiairmaa

I Lombardi
l i  Ksnaosota

^arrene
Howard

Miss Whitehead to Fill Post 
As County Court Clerk Aide

RockvUle, Feb. 18 (Special)—fiqxwed bUl making the platea the

-A lJe iw u  TiwrXnPoUitiB 
Members o f tbe Ck>mmon Coun

cil will tour the LaPolnte Indus- 
triea, Inc., office building on W. 
XIalh S t  prior to ^ e lr  regular 
meeting tonight.- 

The bulldfiig artll be Inspected 
with an eye to its possible use as 
a city Iiall and police station, as 
suggested by Mayor Herman O: 
Olson at a previous Council meet
ing.

The mayor’s interest in . the 
buUding followed a proposal by 
the company’s president, Jan 
StUlbarii, that the city accept the 
buUdlng in lieu of taxes.' '  

LaPolnte owes three years' back 
taxes to. the city and town.
.. A t the Ckiuncll meeting tonight, 
it la expected that the resignation 
ot William Stiles Jr. wiU be acted 
upon and William E. Weber elect
ed aa his successor.

Stiles’ resignation w'aa revealed 
last week when he said a cliange 
In working hours would prevent 
his attendmg meetings.

PoUcemen’s Ball
The annual Policemen’s Ball has 

been set for May 25 in the PAC 
biUlroom. Capt. Peter J. Dowg;e- 
wicz is honorary Chairman, 'with 
Patrolman Edwin (Carlson as chair- 
mian. Other--'committee members 
are; Patrolman Forrest Hull, secre
tary; Sgt. Lester Bartlett, treasur
er; and supernumeraries George 
Massey and Clirence Neff. Sub
committees will be named at a 
later date.

ITie Harmony Bells orchestra 
has been secured for the affair. 

Gibson Retuma Home 
Ralph H. Gibson, president of the 

RockvUle Area Chamber of Cdm- 
meri:e, waa discharged from the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Baturdgy and returned home.

He had been a paUent at the hoa- 
pits! since Jan. 29, when he feU on 
Ice and severely injured both knees. 
Gibson has both legs in casts but 
is able to get around on crutches. 
He plana to attend the Chamber 
dinner meeting Saturday, he said. 

Young Democrats Elect 
Xlisa Nancy McMahon w a a  

elected president of the Young 
Democratic Cfiub of RockvUle 
Saturday. The first woman to 
head the club, she succeeds WU- 
Uam E. StUes Jr. - .

Also elected were: Melvin Can
tor, first vice president; Seymour 
Lavitt, second rice president; Rob
ert Greene, third rice president; 
Miss Jane Page, secrets^; Aider- 
man-/Francis E. Barbero, treas
urer; Atty. Harry Hammer and 
StUes, delegates to the state ex
ecutive board; Atty. Leo B. Flah
erty end Nicholas Pawluk/ alter
nates.

Atty. Hammer waa named to 
the Adriaory Board for the Young 
Democrats State Convention In 
Waterbury May 10 and 11. The 
local elub plans to take an active 
part in the convention.

Miss McMahon announced plana 
for a membersIUp drive to attract 
to area newcomers who might 
be Interested in taking part in the 
party program.

Named to the membership com
mittee were: Mrs. Francis E, 
Barbero, chairman; Mias McXIa- 
)x>n, Mias Page, Atty. Hammer, 
Atty. Flaherty, and WilUam F. 
Luddecke.

Xlarker Platea Wonted
The American Legion plans 'to  

collect old marker plates if the 
General Assembly passes a  pro

property o f the car owner.
Commanded Paul Prokop said 

the plates may be left at the Le
gion Home on W«*t S t  or at the 
Star Hardware Co. ert Union-.St 
Other coUectioh depotfi wiU be an
nounced. '

Xlayor Herman G. Otoon, who 
had arranged to lurve markers left 
at the police station for return to 
the State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment said if the bUl paasee, mark
ers left at the station wUI be turn
ed over to the Legion.

Proceeds from ths marker 
platea, wliich are valued at a 
nickel a pair oa scrap, would be 
used for the community children's 
programs sponsored by the Legion, 
Prokop said.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday; Mrs. Her

man Gardner, 43 Thomas St.
Discharged Saturday: Bonnie 

Malr, 2 XUnterbOm C t; WiUlam 
Conrady, 22 Earl St.; Mies Marilyn 
flehaeffer, 3B South (St.; XfUs-Lor-

’AJso heard were the foUawing 
zses; Arnold Rand. 88, of Glas

tonbury, speeding, f i n e d  $24{ 
Charles Karpovich, 48, of 28 Gris
wold S t, Manchester, operating a 
motor vehicle wliUe under the In
fluence of Intoxicating liquors or 
drugs, fined $102, with $26 re
mitted;' John J. Bralnard, 19, of 
77 Ndrth School St, xdmeheater, 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his Ueense was under euspenelon 
and with <q>erating while under 
the influence Of intoxicating Uq- 
ora or drugs, fined M02 on e'aw 
count

Bralnard is on probation from 
the XIanchester Town Court and 
was ordered picked up for viola
tion of probation; Evans D. 
Hswey, 33, Thompsonvllle, failure 
to carry ragistratlon, fined 83; 
Eugene L  Arsenqult 38, Coventry, 
charged with having no rear 
w)ieel flaps, case dlsmteaed. XII- 
chael Gaetano, 20, XIadUlon, also 
charged with Iiaring no rear 
wheel flaps, failed to appear. He 
will be picked iip by police.

etta Egan, Ellington Ave.
Admitted Stmday; ' H e r m a n  

Hauptmon, W. Main St.; Gilbert 
Ames, Tankeroosan Rd.; Mrs. Isa
bel Matelskl, 31 VUlage S t; Ray
mond Thlery, Ellington Ave., El
lington; Roger Danchunk, RFD 2.

Birth Sunday: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman (Jardner, 48 
Thomas St.

DUcharged Sunday: Mrs. UUian 
MacIntyre, Sunnyriew Dr., Ver
non: Mrs. Adele Trueb, IS Wood' 
land St.

Eaatem Star Guest
Mrs. Ruth A. Jones, Waterbury, 

past moat worthy matron of the 
Order Eaatem Star, will be guest 
speaker at a meeting, of Hope 
Chapter, No. 60, (OES), tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. In the Masonic Tem
ple.

Mrs.' Jones will relate her eX' 
periences gained In traveling 200,- 
000 miles visiting OEIS chapten 
all over the world. She will show 
pictures she has taken.

Also, 25-year pins will be pre
sented.

Egg Grading School 
Tolland County 4-H Poultry 

Club members will attend a class 
on egg grading and Judging at the 
University of Connecticut, Albert 
B. Gray, county 4-H Club agent, 
has announced,

The class will be given by a 4-H 
poultry specialist from the uni
versity and by Gray at 7:30 pjn. 
Ffib. 2S in Room 128, College of 
Agriculture Building.

The instruction in grading and 
candling eggs is intended to qual' 
Ify members for senior or Junior 
county egg Judging teams.

Events Tonight
Rural Vernon School Assn, will 

meet at 8 o'clock at' the Vernon 
Elementary School. Dr. H. J. Liock- 
vard, president o f the Manches
ter Heart Aaan., aiid Dr. Joseph 
Kristen will be guut speakers.

Representatives of Rockrille 
r~ea clmrches 'will meet at Union 
Oongnegational CSmrch at 8 o'clock 
t hear a report from the Rev. 
George (Jonkllng, director of radio 
and television programs o f the 
Greater Hartford Ck>uncU of 
Churches.

Pythian Slaters will meet at 8 
o’clock to complete plana for the 
official 'visit of Grand . Chief 
Pauline Parr.

VXW Auxiliary, Frank Bad- 
stuebner 'Post, will meet at 
8 o'clock at the "VFW Home for 
tbe official rislt of Mrs. Ruth 
Cimningham, departn-.ent. presi
dent.

American Legion Post will meet 
at the Legion Home at 8:30.

Miss Hazel Kuhnly and the 
Rev. Maurice O. Foulkea will con
duct the first of a monthly aeries 
of prayer and healing services at 
S- John’ŝ  Episcopal Cfiiurch at 
7:45 pjn.

City Court Cases
A  17-year-old youth who left 

home following his arrest on 
cliarge of breach of the peace waa 
ordered arrested for failure to"ap- 
'pear In City Court thla morning 
by Judge Francis T. O’Loughlin.

Police were instructed to pick 
up the youth, Richard Jordan, of 
Falrriew Ave.

Anton Remenfic, 17, of 45 
Franklin St, and Stanley Narka- 
wicz, 16, Ellington, arrested with 
Jordan on the aafiie charge, grow< 
Ing out of the same incident, were 
fined 85 each.

Fraud, Abuses 
Uncovered by 
Rackets Probe

(OoRttnned from Page One)'

gram (CBS face the Nation) yes
terday. AFLrdO Presldeiit George 
Meany said that “ up to the pres
ent time”  he has had no evidence 
of any wrongdoing )>y international 
officers of the Teamsters union. If

Vernon nad Tnicottrille news 
Items nre handled through The 
Hemld’s Rockville Burenu, 7 W. 
Main S t, telephone TRemont 
6-8186.

GreeceHits 
British Ride 
Of Cyprus

(Continued from Page One)

such evidence should be developed, 
"leony arid, )ie would Uke acnon.

McClellan said ha would be 
glad to meet with Meany “ any
time.”

Next Monday, the apecial com- 
mitee plans to open public hear
ings on alleged links between some 
Teamster union officials and 
racketeers dealing In gambling 
and prostitution In Portland, Ore. 
McClellan said hearing wa8 re
quested by the Portland City 
Council. He said about 20 wit
nesses would be called.

About the middle ot March, Mc
Clellan said, the committee will 
turn to a situation in New York. 
He said a probe of government pro. 
curement o f uniforms had dis
closed the existence' of ''paper 
unions”—that is. unions with of
ficers but no members. Such untoha 
have authority to vote In union 
elections.

Committee sources said 'Satur
day the group alaq planned to call 

John Dlogu 
(Johnny Dio), a New Yorker

broadcaata of Athens Radio. He 
said those broadcasts only repro
duced the comments of the Athena 
Press, which was free to say what 
it pleased. He added British Jam
ming for the last year had lire- 
' anted the Greek broadcasts even 
being heard in Cyprus. "How in
fluential,”  he asked, "can they 
be?"

Hie current Assembly session Is 
the third in succession at which 
Greece has demanded self-deter
mination for Cyprus but It is the 
first In which Britain has count
ered with a resolution. Previously 
she has successfully opposed dis
cussion of Cyprus.

f  Cyprus’ population of more 
than half a million, about four 
fifths are of Greek extraction. 
Most of the rest are Turkish. The 
EOKA underground is canning on 
a gun-and-bomb campaign to oust 
the British and unite the island 
wfth Greece. Turkish Cypriot 
leaders oppose union with Greece

Several Student
Win Art Awards

______ /

Several high school and junior 
high students from Manchester re
ceived awards at the gold key- 
award presentation ceremonies in 
connection with the regional 
Scholastic Art contest Saturday at 
the Wadsworth Atheneiim, Hart 
ford.

Winning entries will be on ex 
liibitlbn at the Wadsworth Ath 
eneum through March 10.

The following are the local win
ners:

David W. Flavell, Manchester 
High School, portfolio winner.

Key-winners in the Junior divi
sion, Carol Henderson, Patricia 
McCabe, Marsha Smith, Richard 
Stephens and Peter 2togUo, all 
students at Manchester High 
School
. Key winners In the senior divi

sion, David Tomm, Thomas Slivln- 
■ky, David Flavell and - Brenda 
Desrocher, students at Manches
ter High School

Place winners In the Junior dlvl 
■ion were: Marilyn Kurtz, Eliza
beth! Neubert, Roland Prevoat, 
Sheila Veyseyi Eleanor Rlker, 
Ellen Hochberg, Willard Allen and 
Jonathan Rewey, students at 
Barnard Junior High, and Susan 
Betko (2), Diane Smachetti, James 
Varney, Priscilla Tennant, David 
Julianp, James Arthur (2), and Ro
land Oiatz, students at Manchester 
High School . -

Place whtoers in the aanior divi
sion: Polly l^anson, Robert Dono
van, Da'rid Flavell (3), Gary Mllek 
(3), Loretta Bushnell, Mary Gra
ham, *nina Abel, Paula Adaniu, 
Joan Landers, Steven Nagy and 
Ann McIntosh, all students at Xfan- 
chatter High School.

Peace on Waterfront

under indictment In connection 
with the acid blinding of labor 
columnist Victor Reisel. Another 
probable witness, they said, was 
Sam Berger, who quit last week as 
an official of the International 
Ladles Garment Workers Union in 
New York. Berger had Invoked 
the Fifth Amendment In a grand 
Jury probe of racketeering.

Hobby Sbow Held 
By Cosmopolitans
An antiques and hobby show was 

presented by members of the Cos
mopolitan CJlub at the meeting Fri
day afternoon 1ft the Federation 
room of the Center Cbngregational 
Church.

Before the show, Mrs. Harry 
Maldment p re y e d  at a abort 
.business meeting. Mrs. Wallace 
Payne was liosteas, and tea was 
served ^y members of the program 
committee. Mrs. Robert Russell 
and. Mrs. Charles Bader, co-chair- 
then.

Exhibits included the following: 
Xlrs. Ekiward Besser, tea cup from 
South America, called the Batik 
Cup; Mrs. Donald Grant, money 
issued in Tolland County in the 
1800's; Mrs. R. A. St. Laurent, 
silver and cookbooks; Mrs. Wal
lace Payne, photographs of exten
sive dock collection; Mrs. Hooks 
Johnston, beautiful reproduction 
of Terry clock made by her hus
band; Mrs. Walter Gorman, paint
ings In oils and water color; Mrs. 
Charles I l f  fin, old scrapbook; Mrs. 
Richard Olmsted, reproduction of 
wedding party, amall handmade 
figures; Mrs. Charles Bader, old 
■ampler; Mrs. Lawrence Case, col
lection, of Italian silver spoons. 
Mrs. John Pickles, needlework, 
spoons and African violets; Mrs. 
Harry Maldment, plants, silver, 
scrapbooks; Mrs. A. L. Rlker, old 
silver.

Also, Mrs. H. A. Nettleton, 
quilts, old tole tray; Xlrs. Max 
Benga, decorated tray; Mrs, David 
Caldwell, carved figures and na
tive costume from Bavaria; Mrs. 
Randall Toop, old vases; Mrs.. 
Ernest Bantly, decorated lamp 
and figurines; Mrs. William Shea, 
lace tablecloth; Mrs. Clarencs 
Eichman, old vases with fiower ar
rangement; Mrs. Robert Russell, 
wooden carvings and collection of 
Indian jewelry: Mra. William 
Crawford, collection of old 
kitchen utenSila; Mlaa Marian 
Washburn, old glass; Mrs. Wlll- 
llam Rush, old china; Xlrs. John 
Trotter, dolls representing cos^ 
tumes of many countries; Mrs. 
Louis Msrte, demi-tasse cups; imd 
Mrs. Raymond Goalee, old fire ex
tinguisher.

ILA, Employers Agree 
On New York Contact

(OsnUBoad frtxa Fags Obs)

■omsthliw, I don’t know, Mr. 
Chopin, But it sure took us a long 
time to gat it.. It Is a good agree-, 
ment. We will try to get the men 
to accept it.”

Included in the tentative con
tract is a '83-cent hourly wage 
boost, spread out over a S-year 
period. Ah 18-eent hike is effective 
the first year with 7-cent ralsas for 
each of the succeeding years. The 
present basic dock worker's wage 
la 83.48 hourly.

The new pact provides also for 
Improved vacations, holidays, wel
fare and penslbn benefits and other 
work conditions.'

Bradley aald no union policy hat 
been aet toward getting the dock- 
workers back on the Job in New 
York yet. Ratification plus agree
ment on woric conditions for check
ers, carpenters and other crafts 
still must be settled, he said.

Joseph F. Finnegan, director of 
the Federal Mediation and Con
ciliation Service, sat In on tbe news 
conference which announced the 
ending of the strike. He flew here 
from Washington last week to take

H  pMsooai hfiM in tbs a«g<<torint̂ a
He aald it was-poMlUa that Rw 

longshoremen would rstom  to 
a-ork before a. 'vote waa taksn m  
tha new contract, Kto comiaant; 
liupever, drew no rsoponaa m m  
ILA officliJs.

The current waDtont, la offset, 
i. a oontlnuatlon o f a atrlka ttysk 
lasted for nine days in Noramber 
before the 'ederal govanunant ob  ̂
tabled an injunction to end It. A  
Taft-Hartley act “ cooling ofif pa  ̂

' o f 80 days explrad laat Ttoe»-
day and the union raonmad Ita 
strike.

Tha preaent strike, wUeh eanaad 
railroads to halt slij^pmiata to 
East Coast docks, rapottodly 
alone cost a loas of 88 minuiw n 
day to bualnasa Intemta railing 
on the port o f  New York.

The tieup in New Y oi^  halght- 
ened by a harbor craft atrlks, 
caused eeveral ocean liners to di
vert to other parta.-T?ia Uoonr 
that did dock here without tugs 
found it necessary to unload pas
senger baggage without long
shoreman’s help.

1/.S. Abandons Side Efforts 
On Israelis^ Turns to

Manchesjer Elks 
Get Single Entry 

5'or Scholarship
Manchester studento this year 

all but ignored an opportunity to 
compete for some of the 81.800 In 
scholarship funds being made 
available by the Connecticut Efiks 
Assn.

When the deadline for filing ap- 
ications arrived EUday, only two 

ad been submitted—and one was 
rejected on the ground that it was 
not filled out in accordance with 
contest rules.

Aa a result, the scholarahip com
mittees of the Manchester Elks 
Lodge had no difficulty in select* 
ing the local entrant for the re
gional contest. Involving towns east 
of the OonnecUcut River. Hiere 
waa only one ^ipUcation that could
be subm i t t e d . _______

Edward Serrell, exalted ruler of 
the local lodge of Elks, said the 
showing "waa very disappobitlng.”  
He attributed the lack of interest 
on the part ot atadenta here to both 
the Elks themselves and the high 
school teachers. He said "a  better 
Job in aelllng the contest to the 
students waa needed."

Last year, about 10 Manchester 
students entered the contest, which 
provides 8500 in sdu^arshlp money 
to the Regional contest 'winner and 
another 8300 to the winner of the 
State contest. Second place winner 
on the State level wbUi 8100.

In addition, winners on the 
State level become eligible for 27 
other prizes, ranging from 8500 
to 81.006, which are being offered 
in a national competition of the 
Elks.

One factor that may have cut 
down the number of entries, Ser- 
rell said, is Uie difficulty In filling 
out the application itself." It’s a 
big Job, If It Is done right,”  he 
said. It asks fob the applicant’s 
scholastic record, a list of his ex
tra curricular activities and social 
and civic responslbilifles. a state
ment as to why he wants a schol
arship, a rundown of hto family's

Wr GWr GrtRR Stomps 
SHELL OIL

OOHMERCaAL s RESIDENTIAL
RANGE ORd FUEL OILS

24-HOUB OIL BURNER SERVICE ANYWMSaUB 
. BUDGET • MONTHLY s COJL

CHARLES J. MINICUCCI JR.
BROOKFIELD RO.. BOLTON—W  S-7M0| M l S-7filB

W e'll Install A Complete New Bathroom In 
Your Home For As Low As $4*44 ^  Week

Is It Old Fashioned? LET us MODERNISE YOUR BATHROOM 
Is It  Crowded? LET us INSTALL AN EXTRA BATHROOM

• -o'.

Now you can afford the convenience and the luxury of a brand new bathroom, gleaming bright with 
all modem fixtures! You can get this dream bathroom for less money because as sole contractors, 
we handlQ the EiIt IRE job—^plumbing, tiling, plaateriag, everything for la complete installation. 
Bemeraber, your satisfaction ia guaranteed by over 27 years of pjumbing and heating service and 
experience in Manchester. Phone us and we wilt call at your (home without obligation for a free 
estimate. *

CALL Ml 3”6884 « SHndoy
HERE IS WHAT YOU'LL GET IN YOUR NEW BATHROOM:
■A COLORED HXTUMB 

^  DE LUXE MODERN TUR 
APLUMSmG

WALL TILE
_______________________  ★  ELECTRICAL WOXK ____
APLUMBmG I  , ^CHOICE OF ACCESSORIES ie  C

A n4«fion  <u>8 Joliiison Co.
★  K O dR  TILE ) 
A* ROOM DESIGN
★  CARPENTRY

FiUMItNG pM  HIATMiG  ̂
•3 CHARTIR OAK ST. (R ow l'

-<?■ 1

(Oeattiasd fron  Page Oae)

out by Bhsenhowar smphastaad, aa 
Dullaa had in hto eositaets with 
Eban, that lataal must withdraw 
before anything atoe can happen.

But that to predaaly what Is
rael says It cannot do. The laraalto 
argue, for jxampto, that at toast 
eight commando raida have baon 
staged against tham sinoa tha V N - 
forte was statlonsd In the lUiiai , 
peninsula to prsvent that aort o t 
thing.

Just oa Israel insists on apaelflo 
advance guaranteesk so Btora-: 
hower to adamant that laraal raly 
“upon the reaolttteneaa o t aU 
friends of Justice”  for a fair solu
tion.

"This, we believe, Zbould provide 
a greater aonroe o t aaeunty tor 
Israel than an occupation eon- 
tinued oontrary to the evarwhebn- 
ing Judgment o f the world com- 
muhlty,”  the Btoenhowar atate- 
inoiit u id .

He said tha XlhHed Btataa to 
aware that Israel "has tegittmata 
grlsrvanoss,”   ̂But ha said. IJJi. 
resolution so far offer “A pros
pect o f remedying them.”

A t the TTJI. in NeW York, a 
Saudi Arabian diplomat dsacribsrt. 
Eisenhower’s newest appeal to 
Israel as "vary well w ord i^  and 
added:

“It is important because It dto- 
.playsA certain strength o f diarac- 
ter. We are sure It will be received 
fa'vormbly In the M ld ^  Beat.”

In Jerusalem. Israeli Premier 
David Ben-Ourlon returned from 
three weeks o f sick leave and be
gan preparing a comprehensive re- 
p rt he Is expected to make to his 
parliament in a day or two.

financial situation, and throe lo i
ters of recommendation.

Another factor ho said, may ka 
the students* lack of confidenea la 
themselves. Xn a contest covering 
the area thto one does, a studsM 
"has to be pretty good to win.” - 
ho aald..“We'U probably have ta 
havq a winner from Ua'.-' '
before there la much Interest bora 
in the caatast," he added.

■ .-‘521
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About Town
Womwi’a Club 

wUU maat tom on w  av^inff at

— is------------------------------------ p —
Stephan M. Oooptr, 78 Orwn 

Manor Rd., and Robert J. S«cal> 
54 Cobum Rd„ have been , pledged

The

7:45 at the oCQce of the Southern 
H w  Knaland Tetephone Co^ 52 
Center S t  Membere. will have a 
tour of the building.
. Maneheeter Lodge, No. 73, AF 
and AM, will hold a epeclal com
munication at the Maeonic Temple
taroorrow night at 7:30. The Maa- 
ter Mpeen degree will be exempli 
fled hy the offlcera of the lodm, 
aaeiated by membere of the Fel- 
lowcraft Chib, Following the de
gree work, there will be a aoeial 
hour and refreahmenta.

John Mather Chapttf. Order of 
DeMoIay, will exemplify the De 
Molay degree at ita regular meet
ing la the Maaonlc Temple tonight. 
M uter Councilor Jay MeSpaden
requeata all offlcera to«be preaent 
by 7 o’clock.

Daughtera o f Liberty, No. 17, 
LOLL will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 'o ’clock in Orange Hall. A 
valentine aoeial with refreehmenta, 
in charge of Mra. Barbara Bell, 
ariii follow the meeting. Members 
are aaked to bring leftover yafn 
to-be aent to one of the gueata at 
the Oruige Horned Hatboro, Pa.

O L L ir S  
A U T O  BO DY
*  W OOING  

AUTO lO D Y « d  
FENDKR REPAIRS

★  COM PUTE CAR 
PAINTINGLsoquiai and ENAMEL

• 8 Griswold street 
m  MI-9-5025

WeakfHenrovs 
Rm-Dtwit Folks

Tel 04 New $fres|Hi Pep mN 
iswiy WMi RMIZAN

to Tau S ^ lo n  Phi fraternity at
, W -the University o f Vermont, 

llngton.

Gibbons Aaaembty, Cathoiic 
Ladiu of Columbus, will hold a 
meeting tomorrow night at 8:30 in 
St. James’ School. A florist from 
Milikowski's Flower Fashions will 
mve a talk on flower arrangementa 
Program chairman is Mrs. Vivian 
Lesperance.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow eve- 

Ing at 8:15 at the home of Mrs. 
Irmano’ Garaventa, 109 N. Lake- 

wood Circle.

Miss Suun Cnxikett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. 
Crockett, 14 Gerard St., a fresh
man at the University of Vermont, 
h u  been pledged to Pi Beta Phi 
sorority.

The regular nieeting-of Sunset 
OounciL No. 46, Degree of Poca- 
hohtu, will be held tonight at 7:30 
in Tinker Hall. New members wlU 
be obligated and other business 
tranneted.

Group C of the Center Congre- 
gational Church will meet tomor
row night at 8 o’clock in the Rob
bins room. The highlight of the 
eveulng nill be an old-fuhioned 
spelling bee.

Peter Paige, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Phillip Mahoney, 81-Mair St., made 
the honor roll Of North Park Col
lege. Chicago, 111., for the first 
aemuter. Ae is a aophomore.

Marine 2nd Lt. Thomas E. 
Toomey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas F. Toomey, 34 Park St., 
completed officers basic school 
Saturday at the Marine Corps 
Schools, Quantico, Va.

ARE YOU WORRIED?
Madame Vanglin 

Reader and Adviaor 
On An Affairs Of Ufe 

Honrs: 11 a.m. to 8 pm. DaUy 
PHONE CH 6-8785 

A58. Franklin Ave:, Hartford

If you are woek-^nervous and 
teal generally run-down and de- 
prisssd, because of tired'impov
erished blood you oertalnly should 
eoe what tba famous FBRRIZAN 
formula can do for you.- 
To you we aaie—Try FBRRI2SAN, 
the new faet-aeting Iodine-Iron 
yeconStruetlvo Tonic. Make the 
four weeks* test. Teu must feel 
stronger, have more pep and en
ergy. work outer, sleep sounder

. ar money back. 
-raR R IGet -FBRRIZAN today 

price yon can afford.
100 TabloU 11.10.

at a

t. W . HALE DEPT. STORE

Tax Retnew 
Win AHect 
SMFD Rate

George W. C. Hunt, treasurer 
df the South Manchester Fire Dis
trict, said today he “hopea" . the 
District can meet the costa of its 
final y u r  witln a 1^-mlU tax 
rate.

However, he said he would not 
be able to quote a definite figure 
until the town’s Grand List la fi
nally determined. This won’t be
possible \qntil the Board of Tax 

, which isReview, \irhich is now ih seuion, 
completes its work.

The District, which is scheduled 
to merge with the town July 1, 
will meet March 6 to set a tax 
rate to finance a budget' for op  ̂
eratlons beginning Nov. 1, 1966 
and ending June 30, 1957.

The District has approved a 
budget of $157,000. Of this, $12,- 
000 is alreAdy on hand in the form 
of a surplus from lu t  ydar’s budg
et, leaving ll$5,000 to be raised 
through taxes:

The District tax, is levied on 
that portion of the town's Grand 
List within its borders. Hunt es- 
tihiated the District’s'sharp of the 
Grand list this year at about 70 
per cept, but u id  he would not be 
able to determine the percentage 
definitely until jihortly before the 
March 6 meeting.

The town’s Grand List thia y u r  
—Its first after revaluation—is 
about $136 million, aome $39 mil
lion higher than lu t  year. How
ever, Hunt noted that, a large 
number of taxpayers are submit
ting complaints to the Board of 
Tax. Review, indiuting that this 
total may be reduced.

If the Grand List is whittled 
down, Hunt uid, the District’s tax 
would have to be increased.'

As it is, he Mid, a IH-mlll tax 
might not be adequate to raise the 
$145,000 now called for in the 
budget. But in this event, he said, 
"we might be able to cut ex
penses.”

IVfcihbney Heads 
New Vets Group

Former Town* Director Walter 
Mahoney w u  elected commander 
of the Manchester Barracks, World
War I Veterana, USA Inc., yuter- 
day at the American Leg:glonday 
Home.

Mahoney succeeds Ikmald Hem 
Ingway who urved u  temporary
chairman o f . the newly organised 

fegroup. Other officers elected ware: 
Dr, John V. Gregan, senior vice 
commander; Merritt Blanchard, 
Junior vice commander; William 
Stevenson, quartermaster, , Weils
W. n.tklR, chsj)laln; and Lawrence 
Williams, Judge advocate. Trustees
are William Sweet Sr., Harold S. 
Olds and Paul’ Carter.

Hemingway said the group, 
whose' aim is to secure higher 
pension benefits for World War I 
Veterana and their dependents h u  
grown from an original 35 to 103 
members. He added that when ap
plications now in the hands of 
other veterans are returned,' the
memtershlp may jnereue to about 

h u  I
t 1,100 mei

said.
200. The town h u  a potential of 
about 1,100 members, Hemingway

Installation of the new offi'cers 
will be held March g also at the 
Legion Home.

Mrs. Neda Hyman 
To Address‘A je

Annual Elks Ball 
Attended by 600

Mrs, Neda Hyman, noted poet, 
author, lecturer and teacher, will 
be the guest speaker ~ttt the Man
chester Chapter of the American 
Jewish Congreu Wednesday night 
at 8:30 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Sender, 99 Con- 
sUnce Dr.'

-Mrs. Hyman will discuss "He
brew Literature, Poetry, and Per
sonalities."

A graduate o f Hunter College, 
Mrs. Hyman h u  contributed wide
ly to Anglo-J'ewlsh periodicals.

Mrs. Ely Segal is chairman for 
the evening. Refreshments wilL 
be served under the direction of 
Mrs. Victor, Dorinan. American 
Jewish Congreu members and 
guests are invited.

E Plans Decorations

. Herald Photos Frank Crawshaw

Cast Announced 
For Coming Play

The c u t  of "Bell, Book and Can-
to be preunted by the. ̂ n ter  

Bowers SchoolTbeapians at 
March 1 and 2, h u  been an
nounced by A. William Astley, di
rector. It includes: Joan Astley 
Oba, FYed Bush, Penny Richter, 
Allan qoe Jr. and Will Gay.

This comedy by John Van Dru- 
t;:i, who lists "Voice of The Tur
tle." ’T Ain n earners" snd "I 
Remember Mama" among his 
many Broadway successu, is 
bued on an umisuaV treatment of 
a very serious and intriguing sub
ject. witchcraft.

Billie Squittler ia ticket chair
man and tickets can be ucured 
from her or any member of 'iTtes- 
plans.

* .F *

Frank Crawshaw, chairman of 
the decorations committee for the 
44th, annual Masonic BsII, an
nounces that the decorating theme 
will he appropriate to the celebra
tion of,George Wuhington’s Birth
day. inasmuch as the bail is being 
held on Feb. 22 this year.

Crawshaw h u  created many 
theme decbratlbna for this social 
event.

Reservations; which are not 
limited to members of the Masonic 
fraternity, may be obtained 
through Arthur W. Brown of 11 
Academy Street.

► FREE \ 
DELIVERY \

GENERAL
T V  SER V IC E
Days

Nights
'TEU 5H 8-548$

M M  AOaU 
PtasParts

CORNER MAIN OAK STREETS

S H O E  R E P A I R  S H O P

WATKINS
-WESl̂

FuRiral Sanrioi
OroMUid J. West, Otrsetor 

14$ . B ut CMter St.
, MIteben S-7tN

Manebuter’s Oldest' 
with Plnest PsctUtlM 

Off-Street Parkliig 
Established 1874

Over .300 coiiples attended the 
Fourth Annual Elks Valentine Ball 
held at' the State Armory Satur
day night.

At I0:S0 p.m., the grand march 
w u  led by Exalted Ruler Edward 
and Mrs. Serrell. Others in the 
grand march were past exalted 
rulers and offlcera of the local 
lodge, national and state offlcera. 
vtsitlng exalted rulers and past

Columbus, will observe French 
Night this evening at 6:30 at the 
American Legion'Home.,

exalted rulers, and other Elks.
Music wast furnished by Al 

Gentile and his orchestra, with 
vocals by Beverly Small and War
ren Stephen. “ Stubby” Pastor, 
brother of bandleader Tony 
Putor, Was featured in several 
trumpet solos.

Maurice. Oaudet, chairman of 
the event, was auiited by Hugo 
Benson, co-chairman. Elmore 
Anderson handled table arrange
ments, Paul Gagpe was in charge 
of decorations, Joseph Sullivan, 
w u  in charge of refreahmenta and 
John Lyons and Thomas Blanch
ard handled the gueat reservations, 
tions.

let’s ia ik  kitchen
A  modern kitchen is the heart of the home . . .  a. 
fam ily room, children's play oreo, the spot fbr 
breokfost, lui^h or m idnight snack. Mom no long
er goes into "isolotion" to prepore dinner.

USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Gosselin Speaks 
At ‘French Night’

Campbell Council. Knights of 
Columbus, will observe French

Special For Tuesday Only I
MEN'S. LADIES' ^  ^  .
and CHILDREN'S SHOES C .  P f l  A  Q

Romeo Gooselln of West Hart
ford will be the guest speaker. 
Foster H. 'Williams, secretary of 
the board of directors,«wiU make a 
progress report of the new K of C 
building.

An all-FVench menu will be 
served by the committee.

INVISIBLE 
HALF SOLES REG.

S2.S0
Zippers Replaced— Hats Cleaned 

3 Minute Heel Service>-AII Work Guaranteed 
SHOES SHINED

You con enjoy "togetherness" in o spacious kitch
en designed by the W. G . Glenney Cdinpany.

We'll draw sketches . .«  recommend a competent 
carpenter . . .  explain how under the W. G . Glen
ney Financing Plon you con take up to 3 years to 
p o y . a. with NO M O N EY DOWN.

Drive down ton^orrow • . .  aihple parking.

336 North Main Strfsf 
TeL MI 9-5253

Open Daily 7 A. M.
' to 5 P. M.. Including 

Wadneaday Afternoons 
and Saturday Until. Noo

B^utiful New Spring and Summer 
t>an kiver "Wrinkle-Shedon

P L A I D  G I N G H A M S
A beautiful range of un
usual pastel colored 
plaids with the wonder
ful “ Wrinkle-Shad”  fin
ish! 36”  Wide 

Yard ‘

Don River "Wrinkle-Shed"

T i s s u e  G i n g h a m  P i a i d s
cFive quality “Wrinkle-Shed”  

finish tissue gingham in pastel 
color combination.

McCALL 
PATTERN V  
Na.'S96S

36”  Wide 
Yard

Another Shipmeni
MORE AND MORE OF THOSE WONDERFUL 

FEfPERELL. NYLON AND RAYON ILEND

BLANKET ENDS
n 28 Less Than

EE" to 70" wid«: I Vs yds. to 1 Vs yds. I0119 

TYPICAL EXAMPLE:
E8" Wldo by 1 2/3 Yords Loag, Ooly $2.90

Be here early for Uteu wooderful PeppereU blanket ends. 
For crib blankets, throws, bathrobes, coats and smaller alu 
ruular blankets, or put two together for a larger blanket. 
NUe green, baby pink, blue, aqua and yellow.

 ̂ -t.. .. V , *r», *

• *

REG. $8.98 VALUEI
Old Kentachy "Anaerican 

Beauty" Patten

PATCH W O RK
Q U ILTS

80x80 e x tn  huge else
Tou'U love the pattern - and 
quality In these quUtat In roae, 
blue, green, orchid and yellow. 
Buy for gifta or your own use.

Also Old- Kentucky "Double 
Wedding Rtaig" patten In 4 
co lon  only $8.88.

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

Th« -K W . ■■MWW COM
AUMCHtSTEÎ  . COHH*'̂

NON^ATHOUCS
art cordMIy invittd to otttnd elosstf t^ploinii 
Cothelle dectrlM ood proetfet to Dogittn

* Evtry Totsdoy tvtflitg from 7;30-8:30 
btglnnlEg Ftbniory 19th St. Jimitt' Chiireh.

No obligatloR of any kind.

R - t f O k K i N eHBTMOr

BUT.. NOT THIS 
ANYMORf— “I/.'

ThVBio ALL WOOL3HEW
MAGNETIC 
MOPH

★  EXTRA LARGE AND "SPKDY" DRY MOP! Acts 
like o Magnet on dust.'dirt and lint. Holds them’ 
until a slight shake drop$,them off. Makes dust
ing easy as a dream,
PULLS DUST FROM CO RN ERS ,  N A RROW  
SPACES! Saves moving furniture around.

★  LAUNDERS LIKE A HANKY.
★  DRIES SOFT AND FLUFFY.
★  GUARANTEED 4 YEARs!

■i'' :!• ...
HOUSEWARES DCPARTSWNT

GREEN STAMPS WITH CASH SALES

TM J M t  H A U  CORft
MAHCHima CONM*

^ CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

HALE'S
SELF SERVE

AND
MEAT DEPT.

T U ESD A Y  AM D W ED N ESD AY

Specials
I 9F

ON THE LARGE JA R J)FNESCAF
“̂ c ; r Y $ 1.39

»
"15t Off" leWt

LOCAL FRESH GRADE "A^,

URGE EGGS

49 doz.

k r a t t V e l v Ee t a
..PASTBVROED

GNEESE3PREAD

Advert laed in Life Magazine
RATH DAISY HAM

D a i n t e e s
RIB CO RN ED  8EEF  
CO RN ED  SPA RE RIBS 
CO RN ED  TO N Q U E 'LP

i-ZM EA L
LAMB
PATTIES
WRAPPED m  BAOOX, U

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALE'

H A k C  C O M ̂ MAMPHSm* CONKp 
COANtt MAIN «d OAK Slkm

Average Daily-Net Press Run
Per the Week Ended 

February 18, 1957

12,459
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation M ancJietter^A City o f Vittago Charm

T h tW sR th a r  
Fereeaat et U. S. Weatlwr 1

Pair and colder toright and 
Wedneeday, low tonight J5-19. 
High Wedneeday 88-18.

VOL. LXXVI, NO. 119 (TWENTY-TWO PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19,1957 ICIasMfled AdvertMng on Page U ) PRICE FIVE CENTS

o r t s
T o  F r e e d o i n  o f
Shahtz, Ditmar 
To Yankees in 
13 Man Trade

Rockets Away! 
Wrong target!

Two Who Were Lucky
Mr». Fannie Briatol, left, 88, of St. Charles, Mo., and Adele Oer- 
felt 55, of St. Louis, Mo., conw>le each other during breakfiut 
Feb. 18 after eacaplng from Are which conaumed the Katie Jane 
Nuraing Home in Warrentoi^ Mo. Searchera dug into debria 
aggin today for more bodiea o f the 71 aged and inflrm who per
illed  Sunday in a Bwift and atlU puzzling- Are.

Kanaaa City, Feb. 19 ID — The 
Kanaaa City AthleUcia aent pitchers 
Bobby Shantz and Art Ditmar to 
the New York Yankees today in a 
IS player deal.

Along with the two top hurlers, 
the A's traded infleldera Cletia

Point TnnVniit- Md ■-tTnh 
W7---Three Navy a t t a c k  
bombers, conducting rocket

Boyer and Wayne Belardi, pitcher 
Jack McMahan Ifiid

Two General Alarm Fires

Grandmother Saves 
Three Tots in Fire

New Haven, Feb. 19 (fl*)— Vfloor and a meeting hall of Uw 
,„„„orFalcdnd Club, a Polish organiza-Three small ^children were 

trapped in a flaming Green- 
w o ^  Street flat today when 
a door slammed shut, and 
locked, as their mother ran 
out to get help. The scream
ing youngsters were saved 
by their grandmother, who
lives across the hall, hurled 
her body against the door 
and broke it down.

One child, 2-year-old Ehic Sick- 
ler, son of Mrs. Caroline Sickler, 
was liumed as he ran about the 
aecond-floor flat. He suffered sec
ond degree burns of both foot and 
first, degree burns of his head, 
arms and legs. He was discharged 
after treafinent at Orace-New 
Haven CommuniW Hospital.
, Fire .M arsW  ,4ugene .4. .MuUi' 
gan Said the"blaiu was started ac
cidentally while the boy's sister, 
Orndna, 4, and brother, Charles 
Sickle^ Jr.. 6, were pla^g.^wlth 
matches in a bedroom.

Flames spread tluoughout their 
home, one o f two flats on the sec
ond floor of a 3 ^  story wood 
building at the comer of Legion 
Ave. and Greenwood S t Mulligan 
estimated the loss at $2,000.

The door slammed shut, in some 
unknown manner, and locked, after 
Mrs. Sickler ran out Mulligan aald.

Wlien Mrs. Sickler and her 
mother, Mrs. Edna Welch, found 
the door locked, Mrs. Welch broke 
down the Joor.

yNew Britain Fire
New. Britain, Peb. 19 (AT—Fire 

raged put of control for six hours
today in a 2-story'buaineas build 
ing near New Britain’s center.

The general alarm blaze wrecked 
nine eetablishmmts on the ground

U,S.WilLTrain 
First B ritish- .V

M issiles Unit

Klinr
and

>5'

London, Feb. 19 (Pi—Britain to
day announced the formation of 
ita first guided weapons regiment. 
A War Office spokesman said the 
outfit will be made up of officers 
and men trained in America by the 
U.S. Army.

Thia la the latest step in stream
lining and reshaping Britain's 
armed forces to fit Uie nuclear age.

The defense Ministry also dis
closed that it la attxl^g the poe- 
slbUity of slashing its forces 
throughout the world — Includl 
thoae in Libya, Hong Kong 
Oibraltar—to fit the atomic age.

The new regiment wUl begin 
forming next mmith at Alderahot, 
Britahrs top military base 35 mllee 
southwest of London. It will be 
commanded by Lt. Ool. John E. 
Oordingley, 40-yeaf-old veteran of 

’ world War n  and the BrlUah Occu
pation Army in Germany.

Will Use ‘Corporal’
Ita 'first weapon will be the 

rocket-powered "Oorporal’ ’—capa
ble of carrying a conventional or 
atomic warhead—which Brit|Bh aol- 
dlers have been learning to use at 
Fort.Bllsa, Tex., and at Bases in 
New Mexico and Alabama.

"Corporal’’ has a rang^ of 75 
miles and speeds townxl enemy 
targets at 2,000 miles an̂  hour 
with the help of radar.

Announcement of the formation 
of the regiment came a few hours 
after Britain had named Rear 
Adm. Quy Wilaoh as "Atom Ad- 

• m ini’’ to direct the job of fitting 
Royal -naval and merchant ships 
with nuclaiar ehglnea.

'The Adminlty *ald It has al
ready done "consldersble work" 
in' developing nuclear power 
plant for submarines.

Tbs Defense -Ministry empha
sized t l ^  no decisions have yet 

■ been taken on. troop cuts at pver- 
stas haaea. Tt said the cute, if de-

tipn, on the second floor as flames 
burst through''the roof in one cor
ner.

The fire apparently started in 
a small ground floor restaurant at 
5:47 a.m.

A general alarm, which brought 
every piece o f fire equipment in 
the city, was sounded at 8:38 ajn.

By ' i l  a.m. firemen had con
fined the blaze to the northwest 
comer ot the building.
. Then shortly before noon, after 

several firemen were overcome by 
smoke, the fire was brought imder 
control. Nooe of the firemen was 
seriously overcome.

There was no immediate estimate 
of damage. Fire offielala were 
seeking the cause.

At the height of the fire a 8- 
family tenement house, which ad-

But firemen eucceedlnig m leeiirag 
the flames from spreading into it.

A theater, next to the tenement, 
was undamaged.’

The building, called the Falcon 
Building, is at Washington and 

ad SI

Id a player to be
named later.

In return Kansas' City obtained 
pitchers Tom Morgan, Mickey Mc
Dermott and Rip Coleman; Infield- 
ers Billy Hunter and Milt Graff; 
and outfielder Irv Noren, plus a 
yoimg player to be agreed upon by 
the two clubs.

It will go Into the record books 
At two deals with Graff, a 26-year- 
old second baseman who played 
last year with Birmingham, going 
to the A ’s for Belardi, McMahan 
and the luinamed player.

Belardi, who came to the A’s 
from Detroit during the winter, 
likCly will 1m 'Shipped to Denver, 
the Yankees' American Associa
tion farm. >

Southpaw Belief
Although he has been troubled 

with a sort arm in recent years 
Shantz la expected to be the left- 
handed relief pitcher Manager 
Caimy Stengel of the-world cham
pions has been seeking all winter. 
Ditmar, who won 12 games for 
the A ’s in both 1955 and 1956, Is 
a big righthander who is expected 
to take, his regular turn on the 
mound.

McDermott came to the Yan
kees from Washington in a seven 
player deal a year ago but won 
only two games while losing sf 
Morgan, used mainly in relief 
season, posted a 6-7 record as the 
club won the American League 
pennant.

Ooleman, -who joined the Yan
kees late in 1955, won three and 
lost six. He and McDermott both 
are southpaws while Morgan is a 
righthander,

Noren, once an outstanding star

firing practice after dusk last 
night, apparently o v e r s h o t  
their target and scored hits on 
a Coast Guard lighthouse here.

The lighthouse is located on 
the southernmost tip of Mary
land’s western shore. The fir
ing was being conducted in 
Chesapeake Bay off Bloods- 
worth Island, often used by the 
Navy for shooting and bomb
ing practice.

A Coast Guard spokesman 
said two men stationed at the 
lighthouse received m i n o r  
scratches.

He said he was told by those 
on duty that the target in the 
hay was in line with the light
house. Several missiles from 
the planes apparently went 
over the target, ricocheted on 
the water and struck the light
house.

C anal  Users 
To Offer Egypt 
Interim Plan

s m
Doubts U.S. to Face 
Waterway Blockade

Washinsrton, Feb. 19 — Secretary o f State Dulles said
today he does not think anyone will contest the right o f 
American ships to go through the Gulf o f Aqaba and declared 
Israeli ships also have a right to innocent passage.

'The Secretary s’ news conference statement was in effect 
a renewal o f his contention the gulf must be fully recognized 
as an international waterway.

Dulles was asked whether the United States would, if neces< 
sary, shoot its way through the gulf which Egypt^Rgun em
placements controlled until Israeli forces seized the gun sitra 
last fall.

He replied that was a contingency he did not anticipate and 
accordingly he did not want to forecast.

Egypt blockaded the entrance, to?  ̂
the gulf for aix years by gun em-

lean
t

Broad Streets.

(CoBtinned bb Page NIae)

sold by
Washington and later 
thelYi
field.in 1954 and 1955 he was hob
bled by bad knees during the 1956 
campaign and appeared in only 29 
games, getting eight hits for nine

(CoBtinned oa Page Seven)

Ingrid,Dean, Giant 
Lead Oscar Derby

Hollywood, Feb. 19 (P)—^Ihgrid«were still with ui,”  Seaton said.

tUee|lwwd ea Page

Bergman, Hollywood'a moet fam- 
oua exile, and James Dean, only 
person ever nominated twice in 
death, were rated today aa the ac- 
treaa and actor to beat in the 
movie’s annual race for Oacara.

And the movie ’‘Giant’’ took 
favored spot in the. beet film cate
gory ae the smoke cleared from 
last night’s announcement of the 
39th annual-Academy A-ward nom
inations.

Miss Bergman, absent eight 
years from the town where she 
gained her greatest fame, will 
have stiff competition in the top 
actress division from the follow
ing;

CarroU Baker of the controver
sial "Baby Doll;”  Katherine Hep- 
bum for "The Rainmaker;’’ Nancy 
Kelley for "The Bad Seed;" and 
Deborah Kerr for "The Kfa^ and 
I."

Mias Bergman was nominated 
for her sensitive portrayal o f the 
Russian princesa in "Anastaaia.’ ’ 

Dean, nominated last year for 
the .brooding adolescent of “ East 
of Eden,”  got H t4j s  year for his 
first role as an adult—that of the 
millionaire' oil wildcatter in 
"Giant."

Stiff OppoaiUoa
He likewise will have exception

ally stiff oppositioh in Yul Bryn- 
ner ("King and I " ) ; Kirk T>>uglat 
( “ Lust for Life” ); Rock Hudson 
"Giant") and Sir Laurence Olivier 
("Richard UI’̂ ).
, Dean's role in "Giant” was com

pleted only days before his tragic 
death In a grinding auto crash.'

Others ih the b a t  movie cate
gory—-where ah Oscar win means 
mHUosa more at the box office— 
were ‘ ‘Armmd the World in 80 
Daya:’ ’ "Friendly Persuasion;” 
"The King and I;'* qnd Cecil B. 
de Mine's "TTie Ten Command
ments.”

The nominations contained few 
aurprisea, save perhaps for the 
omission of (Jharlton Heston, 
Moses of • "The Ten Command- 
ments'.\'.’

There had been some taUi that 
the 'Academy might vote 4 special 
award for Dean, Tong hailed aa one 
of the moet brUliaht young actors 
in years. However, George Seaton, 
pfeaidant of the Academy; 
that Dean’a nomination aa voted 
by 18,731 ntembers of the motion 
picture industry precludea any 
qxKial award. . .

Jlauny wUl run strictly oii 'hit 
mertta Sa aa actor, Joat ga If he

Moral Victory 
'Ihe nomination Of Nancy Kelly 

was aeen aa a moral -victory o f  
aorta for the noted Broadway act
ress. fihe had not made a movie 
in 10 yearn until ."Tlie Bad Seed." 
Once a contract player here, her 
talents had been wasted in a long 
■ucceasion of B movies. * 

Nominated fm* best supporting 
actor were’ Don Murray ("Bus 
Stop’’ ) ; A n t h o n y  Perkins 
("Friendly Persuasion"); Anthony 
Quinn ("Luat for Life” ) ;  Mickey 
Rooney ("The Bold, a n d  the

(CeatiaDed oa Page Tklrteea)

Soviet Policies 
Not Changed, 
Nikita Heports

Moscow, Feb. 19 (P)—NiklU S. 
Khrushchev went out of his way 
last night to emphasize that last 
week's change of foreign ministers 
does not mean a change in Soviet 
foreign policy.
. Seizing -a microphone at a Rus- 

aian-Bulgarian party, the Soviet 
CommunUt party boas launched 
into a speech apparently aimed at 
observers abroad..

"Our foreign policy does not 
depend on ady one individual," 
Khrushchev laid.

He’ went on t6 expound the con
tinuity o f Soviet policy.

Andrei Gromyko had

London, Feb. 19 (P)—Britain an
nounced today a majority of cotm- 
tries using the Suez Canal have 
agreed on-an "interim” plan for 
operating the waterway. from the 
Ume it is cleav-ed ujatU a full inter
national agreement is drawn up.

The plan will soon be placed be- 
dre U.N. Secretary General Dag 

Hammarskjold for presentation to 
Egypt, the Foreign Office said.

The United States joined a 
large number of other naUons in 
preparing the agreement. The Bo- 
-Viet Union was not Included.

There haa been no advance indi
cation Egypt would accept the 
•ecret proposals.

Trdking and Listening
*111680 were the principals as Britain and Greece clashed bitterly 
in debate on the Cyprus question at the United Nations in New 
York Feb. 18. At top, Greek Foreign Affairs Minister Averoff, 
left, speaks, as Cmdr. Allan Noble, British minister o f state for 
foreign affairs, listens. At bottom, Noble speaks while Averoff 
listens. Britain asked the U.N. to call on Greece to stop supply
ing arms to Cyprus tetrorlsts,: while Greece asked the U.N. to 
approve the right of Cypriots to pOUUcal freedom.

Full Senate Backing 
Urged for Dte’s Bill

placements at Sharm El Sheikh, Is
rael, having captured these posi
tions, has refused to pull out of 
them without concrete Amerii 
guarantees that Egypt will not 
impose the blockade.

Dulles declined to anawer when 
asked directly whether thS United 
States would favor' economic aanc- 
tions against Israel if the Israeli 
government refuse* to withdraw 
its forces from Aqaba and the Oaaa 
Strip.

Dulles said, however, that when 
the Suez Uanal la ieopened Israeli 
ships, like those of any other coun
try, should be allowed to paaa 
thrbugh.

Egyptian government baa 
barred Israelf ships from the canal 
since 1949.

Dulles said he would very much 
deplore any move by Egypt at 
this stage to alow down d ea rth

Ik  ̂ Returning 
To Capital for 
Mideast Talks

the canal of ahips sunk during the 
Brltieh-French-Israell Invasion.

in Washington and London. Britain 
took the initiative in making the 
proposals.

The plan is underatood to call 
for a 50-50 apUt of canal tolls. 
The paymente would go to the 
World Bank account, with half to 
be credited to Egypt and h«if to 
be retained by the bank until its 
disposition is determined by a  
final aettlement.

The Foreign office' statement 
aald: “We have been consulting 
with other countries interested in 
the Sues Canali not only those 
mentioned m press reports but the 
majority of other ueer cotintrlee. 
Hiere now 1s a general agreement 
on the necessity for sdme interim 
arrangements since the canal will 
presumably be opened to shipping 
before negotiationa for a kmg-tenn 
aetUemant have-been crmpleted, or 
even etarted.”

The Foreign Office added: “ It is

(Coatiaoed aa Paga PIvci)

Two Disputes^ Stall 
End o f P ier Strike

New Ym-k, Feb. 19 (P):—Forty- 
five thousand striking dockwork- 
era from Maine to Vii^nia re
mained idle today as disputes over 
contracts in Baltimore and Nor
folk prevented a. general back-to- 
work movement. ‘

■Union epokeemen were unable, 
to predict an end to the costly pier 
tieup, now in Its seventh day. Th\ 
port-to-port situation was con
fused.

William V. Bradley, president f f  
the International Longshoremen's 
Aasn, (Ind.), appeared determined 
to withhold any general work re
sumption until ccmtract agree
ments were reached in all porta 
from . Portland, Maine, to Hamp
ton Roads, -Va.

Last night, Bradley made a re
turn to Work today at 8 a.m. 
(8XT) conditional on aettlement 
of local contracts In Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Norfolk by last 
midnight.

Agreements were not reached in

(UeaUaned aa Page Thirtaea)

‘■Rare Ailment Kills. U*ree days after
Bhepliov outlined, the govern
ment’s foreign policy outlook to 
the Supreme Soviet (ParlUment): 

Although Moscow Radio inter 
announced that ShepUov’s address 
still stood, observers here had 
come to the view that career dip
lomat Gromyko was ^ in g  counted 
on for a tougher era of interna
tional negotiations.

They Mlt Bhepliov, former edi
tor of Pravda, had proved himself 
Inept in the tough arena o f inter
national politics during hia eight 
mpntlu as foreign minister.

Khrushchev tud .the guests at 
the reception; - 

"Our former minister of foreign

« Atfit Tknm)

Swedish Film Star
Stockholm,. Feb. 19 (P)—Marta 

Toren, beautiful Swedish stage and 
screen actress, died today of a rare 
brain diaeaae which sent, her to the 
hospital less than 4s hours ago. Rtaf 
was 31.

The actress had been uncon
scious since she was brou$;tat to the 
hosirital Sunday night, after - per
forming in a stage play at the AUe 
Theater: , ,

Her doctor said she was suffer
ing from subarachnoid hemor
rhage, a disease he said "can ptrike 
persona o f all ages without wara-

lU rtsM )

ship”  in its Middle East debate 
and give President Eisenhower 
“full and unconditional support” 
for. action In that area.

“ .Obetructioniam and Irresponsi
ble division are effective only in 
deetroying the impact abroad of an 
all-American foreign policy and in 
befuddling and obscuring the issues 
for the people here at home,” he 
declared.

Smith, a memher of the Senate 
Foreign R e l a t i o n s  committee, 
spoke out in an address made avail
able prior to ita delivery in the 
Senate. When he iqight get- the

livery of the opening speech 
today when the Senate got tangled 
up in debate yesterday on a defi
ciency approp^ation bill.

Senate Democratic leader John
son (Tex) atUl expressed the hope, 
howevei;, that ail talk might be 
concluded by the end of next week, 
or March 3 at the latest.

Urging Seqate approval of the 
mlUtary-economlc program Elae'n- 
hower proposed for the Middle 
East, Smith said the nations of. 
that area’ are in need -of "immedi 
ate assistance” in an effort to bol
ster their ability to "resist Com
munism at'this critical moment”

He said the "continued exist-

News tidbits
ence” of the Uirest of Russia and 
Red'Clilna tow n d  volunteers into

CliBed from AP Wires

MaJ. Gen. Bela Kiraly, military
leader of Hungarian -d 1 g b_t e r a 

I'Moscow, teatUlM Inagainst'Moscow, testlfl^ In Wash
ington that Soviet satellite troops 
held war games last year baseS on 
an assumed war with W est.. .  Ehc- 
ecufive Secretary Roy Wlllilns of 
National Aasn. for the Advance
ment of Colored People says mem
bers of Ms race have been patient 
"in the face of extreme provoca
tion”  but that he^could not predict 
their mood if their hope of ciidl 
r l^ ta  legislation la destroyed.

Sen. Mansfield (D-Mont) says 
Uhited States should take lead In 
aeeking to plfce United' Nations 
emergency force en guard over 
Gaza Strip'’ and Gulf of A qaba... 
Detlgner o f Redstone and Jupiter 
baSlstic miaallea anye that ionle 
rocket eoold be boUt, with present 
knowledge, that could reach _ Mars 
In 498 days and return in 'about 
820.

Mad bomber George Matesky 
taken to court briefly fallowing 
his Indictment on v a r i e t y of 
charges by Brooklyn Grand Jury.. .  
PriMo mlnlatera of tlx West Euro
pean coimtrlea meet to' try to un- 
tn.,gle last stubborn problems 
bolding up their economic uniou.

New Delhi political exports es- 
preao belief' India Is preparing a 
new move on Kashmir dlspote... 
Resolution eaUMg. for Impeachment 
o f six justiceojS t-V A . Supreme 
Court passed by Georgia House 
and sent to Senate.

Torrlngton's oldest residmt dies 
at age ef 181 :.. Charles Van Dor- 
en b m te  t e l e V l e l e i B  quiz show 
wiaalags to $148,880 but meets 
match in woman attorney from 
Manhattan.

Seven Greek Orthodox prieets 
arreated ae reeult of recent sati- 
EOKA drive in Troodea Mountain 
area.. .  Bill, which would allow 
towns , to tax buildings, dams and 
machinery owned by water de- 
pnrtmenta of. other municipalities 
draws storm of protest at bear
ing of LegisTdtufe'a'Finance Com
mittee. •

U.S. Ambaaaador James  ̂ B. 
Oonant leaves Bonn for United 
StafM'to return to private Ufe. . . 
Portuguese going aa eat to make 
Queew EUsabeth H  eoAfertaUe 
during her ristt in Porti

the area “ is a powerful factor in 
promoting Inst^ility and weak
ness in the Middle E u t ”

“Hints of a request by Egypt fqr 
volunteers if the IqjmeU Army falls 
to evacuate the Gaza Strip and the 
approaches to the Gulf of Aqaba, 
and by Yemen in its conflict with 
Aden, are cogent reminders o f the 
continued existence of this critical 
situation,”  he said.

The Middle East 1‘esolution, ss 
^revised by iV o  Sehate committees,

(Continued on Page Nine)

Wni Not Take Lead 
While Dulles said, he expects 

American ships to be allowed in
to the Gulf o f Aqaba, he Indicated 
that this country will not take the 
lead In sending a ship Into this 
area to establish the. principle 
that it is an International watiw- 
W e f

DuUee reiterated his hope that 
Israel would reconsider its 9efuaal 
to withdraw troops from AqahA 
and Gaza. This government is not 
without hope on this point, he 
said, because discussions with Is
rael have not definitely ended.

No New Propoeqls
DuUes.said thia govenunent has 

no present plana for laying any 
specific new proposals before the 
United Nations to end the dead
lock with Israel on the trqop prob
lem.

But be said the United States 
may go to the United Nations with 
a program, depending on the re
sults of talks President Eisenhow
er holds tomorrow with Demo
cratic end RepubUcan congression
al leaders at the WMte House.

Dulles made thpae points in an
swering about other international 
problems

1. It is premature, to say the 
least, to begin thinking in terms 
of granting diplomatic recognition 
to Red (Jhina. Dulles made thl  ̂
comment when asked about re
marks by (Chairman Green (D-RI) 
i>( the Senate Foreign Relations 
committee who said yesterday such 
recognition eventually would have 
to be granted.

Told that Green favored such a 
course "eventually,” ' Dulles

'(Continued on 'Page Nine)

Blocks Higher Interest

Vets’ Unit Seeks Funds 
For New GI Home Loans

Moultrie, On... Frt). 19 (P)— 
President Eieenhower took o ff 
from Spence Air Force Base at 
)1:41 a.m. EST, for Washington 
today to daal 'a t  closer range in 
new conferencea with the tough 
problem of getting laraeU txxx^ 
out o f disputed territory.

R eported ' m u b h  concerned 
about tha MMeaat atalemate, tha 
President decided late yerierday 
to cut abort his South Georgia 
'vacation and return to the ca{dtzl. 
He had planned until then, the 
White Houee aald, to stay on hera 
until Friday.

The Prealdent aat 19  a  Whlta 
Houaa conferenca with Seeratai^ 
of Stata DuUaa aa the first order 
of buslneea on Ms return. They 
planned a freah avakiatioa o f  the 
MideaBt BttuaiUon.

Tomorrow morning Eisenhowur 
wilPnieat with Deinocratte afiS Iti- 
pubUcan congreeSibnal leaider* 
a full scale review o f the entire 
Middle Eaat picture and quite like
ly  to give them a preview o f what 
tile admiaistratlon’e next movea - 
wUl be.

In advance^ o f tha aaaslona with 
Duilea and tha congrMSlonal lead
ers, 'Whlto House p rM  secretary 
Jamea C. Hagerty declined to shed 
any light on what thoaa movua 
will be. '

Asked whether the admlnistrur 
tlon Intends to line up with 27 Afro- 
Asian Moc countries In the United 
Nations demanding that the UJ$.

(Continued on. Pagu Nine)

r' Bulletins
from the AP Wires

BULGANIN WARNS MIDEAST 
Moeeow, Feb. 19 (ff)—Soviet 

Premier Bulganin wariied 
peoples of the Middle Eaat to 
day that "inaaae plans for world 
domlaation”  by tho' United 
Statee night tinage them Into 
the ‘TuU of atomic and hydrogen 
Wnr." ..
FARM MfMtTtjrAGE HIKE SET 

Springfield, Mnse., PMi. 19 (ff) 
— An Inorenae in the rate of In* 
tercet on farm nsortgages from 
8 to &Vi pee cent effeettve March 
1  was announced today at the 
» "» "« «  meeting o f the FMeral 
I.HA Bank at Springfield, n o  
hike wne reported to the 200 
New England delegatea by Gor« 
don Chmeron, executive v i c e  
prealdent, at the fleet a Melon oC. 
the t ^ y  meeting.

Washingbin, Peb, 19 (ff) —  The«>when' the bill reaches the Houa^

IV
I

tuga^

House Veterans committee looked 
to government aoqrces today for 
Gl home mortgage funds after r4- 
ftulng to raise the interest rate on 
veterans’ loans to 5 per cent

Overriding administration rc- 
questa for the higher interest rate, 
the committee voted yesterday to 
continue tho present 4H per cent 
rate and find other ways to pro
vide GI home flnahhing.

Aa one alternative, committee 
members turned to a study of pro
posals to authorise, use of up to $ 1 
billion of National Service Life In
surance (NSLI) reserves held in 
trust for GI wartime policy hold
ers. The NSLI trust fund now ap
proximates $6 bUUon.

' As the committee began' cloaed- 
door consideratlpn of the NSLI 
proposals,, Chairman Teague (D- 
Tex) predicted favorable ' action. 
He told reporters that "some kind 
of a bill will be reported' out.’ ’

Yesterday's action on the QI in
terest rate came'aa the committee 
approved a MU authorizing an kd- 
ditional $15() 'miUion for direct 
home loans to veterans in rural 
and amaU town areaa Where fi
nancing . Is not readily available. 
This. biU also would p n ^ de  for 
advance com m l^eots td builders 
forrorernm enf iinahelQg.

1 ’bo rata vote could be lavcrsed

UNION AIDES IN CONTEMPT 
WasMngion, Peb. 19 (ff)r—'nw 

Senate today voted approval o f
butRep. Adair-(R-Ind.), who apon-; oontempf r l t a t l o a s  agataiat
sored the rate increase proposal, 
told reporters he was uncertain 
whether he would reoffer it.

“ If it ia offered on the floor, 
I am very .doubtful whether the 
House would accept It,”  he said.

Rep. Ayras (R-Ohio), who like 
Adair, ba^ed the admlMstration's 
6 per cent rate, also said he 
doubted i f  thia Oongress would

Prank W. Brewster and ‘Elaar 
O. Mohn, top officials o f tha 
Teamsters Union who refused 
to answer questions In a racket* 
eeriag Inve^gatioB.

approve a Mgher charge. 
President ESsenhower l a s t

month asked Congress to hike the 
GI interest rate .Jto make the loans 
mor^ attractive to lenders, and 
thus prime the dwindling flow, of 
avaUable financing. Last Decem
ber the rate on PHA-inaured 
loans was upped from to 5 
per cent for that reason.

Tesgue said the 6 per cent rate 
was turned down by the commit
tee because it o f f e ^  "no assur
ance It will provide mortgage 
money'for the veterans.’'

“Veterans already are paying 
the equivalent o f 5 per cent Or 
more, through (Uacounts,” he de
clared.

It is expected, that amendments 
wlli be . offered ia the' House to 
make 5 per cent FHA mortgagee

BAR TAPPING VET FUNDS 
- Waaklagtoa, Peb. 19 (ff)—• 
The House Veterana Oonimlf* 
tee today voted against dipping 
Into National Service U fe la* 
suraace reeervee as a new 
source o f money' far veterans 
homing. It voted yeeterday 
against Mgher GI intareat rate* 
-:-«a action wtriqb honslng ad* 
mlnlstrntor Albert It. Goto saM 
would. If it  stands, deal "a  very 
sertons blow tv thoaeande o f 
veterans wbo plaa to boy I 
this year.”

avaUable to aU veterans, but c»n- 
taiiiing thq lower ikiwn payment
u d  Imger omtarity^ bfnefita
a v a U a b l e  u n d e r  0 1  f i a a n e i n g .  1  M d

FIRE K1LU8 POUR OHIMREH 
Satom, OMo, Psb. 19 (ff)— 

Poor ehUdiea twined to death 
today l<t a fire at a  Wg, old torm 
boaao at Knyper'a landing on 
Gnllfocd Lnke, about I8 ntitoa 
aanlh et here. The etdltoen et 
Hr. and lira. OaswU A a d w m  
—Mnrtiw, U i MnraM, i t  
Cathy, 9; aa$ Abaa, 1—nma 
trapped ,hy Oje flra that tacaS 
t h r e ^  iM-tiom, as-yenn*
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